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begin.

waa ten weeka ago, mamma, Winand I went to Lady Weir'a party—
and a very atupul party it waa, too— m,
at letat, it would have been if we had
not met Mr. Olynne. 1 here were acarcely
and heapa
any men in the room—heap*
Krery
of gtrla, and no intruductiona !
How
what that mean*.
one know*
miaerable aotne of the girl* looked, poor
round the room on unthing*,

ft

It

nie

ftcrtcailartal

l.KtDINd IIORHKS

Tha aw k ward aceaea ofleB eihlbllad la
leading boraee, both ob coaalif roft»ta »r»l
cltf alrerta. (tBartllf eflare the obatlBftle
or la<f Bftlar« of lha aalmala, th >a(b th«fa all la • cellar a •ttrl'-nuMa U> their
AccldrBla ttct ftalooftllf
'■» I dftOftX* (oral.
occur from oaa or th« oih^r of the**
ciaw*-the groom belag aahoraaU »o t
»omellmr« aertoaalf lajare.1 bf lb« holdlag t>ft< k of lha bora* ha la attempting to
Ua!
PfoSablf cftrefal trftlalog wblU
thu dafouag would taftUrlftllf r»medf
frcl, »»eB In talmftla Ihftt *ra attura lf
if or oballaftl*
Often, wbea ft BumSar of horae* »r»» beiBg !rd ftloftg ft road, OBa horae hftOg* bft(k
drft^ge>i bf lha
ftB I ftllowa himaelf to
hftlur ftDl pulla 1 ftloBg. while ftBolher
lr\»ta ap frealf. aheftd of lha borae hla
Tt»a diff reace la tba dlapole»d»r N Ire
atll >aa of lha two aalmftla, ao opp.Mll« la
th.tr nature. 1* bf ao mefta« »n IsdlcftUoa
of lhair reaperU*a ablllUe*. for aoma of
oar fft«le«t borara are aatarftllf lft<f fto 1
.loa't lead or go fr««lf. rvqalrlag lh« whip
or apar to keep U*b ap to ibeir work,
whlla lha frea at.d bUtb mattlad are Bo
Yet tba Iftttar »rr grB
wbera IB lha race
•rftl.f pr« fi-rrtd for pleftaura *c 1 the formrt
for profit
Tba horae ihftt laftd* well. ftB 1 rura wall
ft
apto the Ml. baa lb* Drat al. rami of
good ftftd pleaaaal aad.lle-hor«'. while the
oitallaftle or laif animal la oflea • aala<

pwbed

comfortable
one!

talking

make a point of talking to
and Winnie on occasion* like
[ thear, pretending to myaelf that they are
atrangera. It ia aatoniahiag how eatity
one
one manag** to amuae ooeaelf when
We had been in the room
doea thia.
aoout half an hour when Winnie drew
1

always

they

merry

theatre
with r.o atamine, acd they npect them to make up a party to go to the
to invite Mr.
mamma
and
I
life."
dull
a
to
persuaded
to eettle down
country
Connie waa only too
••That U ab*urd," I rejoined, hotly. (Jlynne to join ua
atill more pleas"In the first place, l/jndon girl* ere often plraaed to be asked, and
her attento
Mr.
ed
have
one*
in
than
;
paying
Olynne
far more healthy
country
I muit own I felt
the nut place it i* a known fact that tion all the evening
he ahould prefer
taodon girl* Mttle down to * «|aiet life a little surprised that
a thousand timea
far mure readily than country girla. her to Kmdy, who ia
wai not exactly aorry when
They have have had their gaiety and »>• nicer, and I
me on the following Sunday that
he
told
of
it
tired
all,
are
and
cial triumphs,
like to
while th* country girl* think maiii*ge u he thought, after all, he ahould
once again.
an!
are
to
fan
mamt"
Kmily
an
be
to
"open
"I am not <(uite eure that Miaa Purdie
amuaement."
he
"There i* something in that," Mr. would make a good Colonial'a wife,"
and
moustache
hie
long
aaid,
twirling
(Jlynne aaid, reflectively.
face.
"Of courae there ia," I cried, much lookiog contemplatively into my
In my heart of hearta ! wav certain ahe
addrd confidentially and
1
Then
pleased.
but I did not aay thia to
genially. "I will tell you what I will do, would not;
I only promtaed that I would
If you have really made him.
Mr. tiljnne.
to take back a wife, I will arrange for him aoon to meet Kmily.
up jour mind
Hut you must However, he arranged thia himself, and
one.
find
to
help you
to make lj»e that very quickly, for the nett morning
u«»t
promise mi faithfully
fiienda—certainly there came a nice little note for mamma,
of
to

apecial

my

any

not to llattie nor my aiater.'

think

"I

laughing.

I

can

promiae,"

he aaid,

•'Yea, but can you keep jour promi*e,'
I atked, "when you have ae«n her ?"
"Oh, I am to aee her ?"
"Why, of courae ! How can I b-lp
I muat gie*
utherwiee
yo to find a wfe
a*k ail
a tenni*
p*rty, to which I »hall
I think will do for you, a« wall
the

girla

aa aome

of tho*e who

are

tx>

—

"To> good for me," he put in blandly,
for I had pau*ed awkwardly, coiscioi*
that my tongue wai running aeay with
me.

"NVell, let ua s«y too g*«d for the
tall, aoldierly-kwking
aounda m >re polite.'
Coloniea—it
man leaning againat the door, watching,
Quite so.
mean* the *ame thing
"And
envioai
rather
eyea.
a* we fancied, with
will invite me to thi*
then,
Well,
you
"That man would like to coma over
tennia party I"
here and find out what we are laughing
"And yi>u will b* able to pick ojt the
at," aaid Winnie.
girl you like bfat—wt llsttie, mind.
"Why don't you croa* the room and
"Ot>, no; llattie ahall be sacred
1
him
to
naked,
introduce youraelf
| dapped my hanJ* gleefully, a* I
blandly; "Mrritoriouv de*ire« ahould not have a trick of doing when pleaded.
be left ungratified
"There are eeveral girla I know,' I
Winnie ahrugird her aboaldera dieaaid, "who wouldn't mind g 'ing to Aw
dainfully.
And they would be eure to like
tralia.
••Why di**n't he make the dowager
I aided, loAing at him ecrutoo."
introduce him ?' ahe retorted "I woild you.
my

attention to a

"

lloma farm

if 1 were in hia place
A* though in anawer to thit apeech of
almo*t immedi.
my *i*ter'a, the atranger
aaid aomathing
and
forward
moved
ately
The neat minute he
Weir.
to I.adr
•a* .tending in front of u« being formally
introduced—no: to Winnie but to me.

KNTCKPKINK IS I1EKKKEPINO.
A Bew rnlerpnae In aplcaltura 1b our
ill >x<B Inaugural.d t>f Mr
Mate bi«
J II Ma»<>o. M«chftalc Fftlla. Praaldeal of
\

routaeata. anJ

to no

mamma

aaca.

SKW

tinuingly.

"Thank you, wa* the juiet reply
t
"Bytbe.way, it'a a little imjortant, i«n
it ? Should I like them V

in which Mr. (Jlynne taid he had taken
double bot at the Lyceum for that
evening, and he hoped mamma, her
daughtera and any friend* ahe cboae to
bring would honor him with their agree-

a

able eociety.

We did honor him with our eociety ;
but he made me quite cro«a, for he talked
Hattie a* he did to
as much to me and
called on the folhe
when
Kmily, and,
lowing Friday (we are at home both
Friday* and Sundaye), he began to re-

gret that Hattie
"Misa Hattie
"You won't let
SUppOS* !"

not

wat

Kmily.

awfully aice," he aaid.
me off my
promiae, I

i*

"Certainly not!" I aaid, indignantly.
"And if joj feel that you are going to
like her, )<»u mutt aay

good*bye

to u« all

If you fell in love with her and
at.e with joi, | ahould be bound to give
want her to be a
way ; and oh, I don't
(Colonist's wife! Do you think you are
g'iig to fall in love.1" I asked, very
at once.

aniiously.

"I am afraid I have done ao already,"
he aaid ; and he got up abruptly and
w*lked offr to mamma.
I wav dreadfully diatreaaed at thia, a|.
though I liked him all the better for ap*
Hattie. If be
prectating my dear old
had been anybody elae bat a (Colonial, I
thought, how nice it would have been !
A' it wai, it could not be suffered for an
invtant. I muit hava locked very perturbed, for, when he came to aay giod*

though, what
hope ao Tell me,
1'
trirl* do you like
"Well, bright, cheerful girls. You
have bye, he murmured, earnestly :
aee, out in the Colonies you mayn't
"Miaa U>ulton—Mr. Olynne."
"It'a all right, Miss Djutton, I p-onbut your wife to talk to tor
body
any
more of
I bowed, and, aa in duty bound, began
ise you I will not think any
eo you want her to
and
week*
week*;
least."
at
a
talking to him, reaolving to transfer him
as
wife,
not
cheerfulness."
Hattie,
of the

the Mftlae IWe keeprra' Aaaoclftlloa, la lha
iBtrudactloB of ae»»r»l coloalea of C*»rBl
olftB haea. aa accoualof which ha hi» gl*ea
thla
oar r»ad«r« la aaolher departmeBl of
Theae '»ea are Bfttlfea of lha
aambar
l»achf of Caralolft. • protlor* of Auatrla.
peBetrftle<l bf lha Julian >b 1 Ctrak Alpa.
which pr«»*laca formed ft pftrt of lha ftB«
Tbef bara t*ea iBtrocleat lllfrtcam
dared lato ihla couotr* through tha ef.
foru of Mr Krank 1I<b1.ib. of Mualch,

"I

aort of

gI as id, regretfully, for it auddeniy •viap
dawned upon m« * hat I should miae him
Kverybody almlres b-muful h%lr, tod
so much
one may pottett it. r»jr utiog Ayer'a
my much. He really wu
IINjf
nicer than most of the men we knew.
lltir Vigor.
v'
he asked,
"Art you really sorry
r «rtr l«
»
Telling

looking radiant, for it evidently flattered

do

the tr
not make It
tree

•

should bewail hi* ab. cherry

him that any one
mnre after *o short

right

to

chop down

a

acquaintance.
"
loo !)»•»• I)m Dollar,** I* u«« noly of
>»
sorry !** I napoodfd. "If
llood'e Ntrseparllie, to I It U en unanin
Kng« • wrreble argument u to strength and
I wish you could have stopped
land! You could ha** married Ilattie •roootny
then, and hare lived quite eloee to u«
(VfT-e Is aald to reuae elmoet as rnurh
The pletsed look vanished from hie ho«i t trouble as Cap!d II j'.h h«*e grounds
for It
face, and be taid, imp»tien*ly :
an

"Awfully

"You like me to marry Ilattie, Mies
! will, to please you
"Ob, do P I cried, quickly.
"You don't consider me g«»l enough
—eh r
"It's not that," I said, hastily ; "but
if you married and tcok her out to Australia, I should lose you both.'
I said this very dismally, for I began
to wonder if, after all, he had fsll'n in
love with Ilattie, and if, in the* circumI
stances, I ought to stand in bis ««y
"

Nellie ?

V-wr I'dttir
How tutor people sty
Toe //-/»
»«eeta everything I ever tried
/faster really curee HieUth', HUtch, §?!•
aUri, I.am* Hid* or Hip. or pilaa la any
part. The II **l r.»nin I* titer koown.

tiMto.

what be makes If—
More ofteo It U whtt soma
wuintn mtk»a It

"Mao's Ufa la

»ofH»tlme»

ki *Latr*oniM anlprlvete families

fla t
of JlMKS
It enabi-a the
frurs rSAELUISi
wsarter to rl»enae fabrlre with »qt wssr
It l« the b-tt wathand te«r of rubbing

gr*et

edventtg* In the

u«e

could not wish my dear old Ilattie a better, more accomplished, nicer husband; log tomp>und.
but it would be a bitter grief to see her
The ptprra ap*ek of a whaling berk."
lease ua, IWsides, I do not fancy she lllrch t»eik was. we belle*e, the old fash*
not
was in lose with him, or she would
loned
whaling hark,"
wife with
have discussed his

prospective

K.m> I for ths hraln and n^rvee that will

she had done.
"Mia Doulton," said Mr.

me as

Invigorate the bod/ without Intoiieetlng.
Olynne, ia la what wa nial In these deye of raah end
1'arker's Tonic restore* ths vital
a strange, constrained voi«e, "suppose harry.
the girl I lor* Isn't the one you think— energies, s x>thea the nerves, and brtoga
tennis party good bealth <julcker than any thing you
suppose that ever since your
can dm.
was
only one woI have felt that there
■
Ths old aitom that "two parallel lines
man in the world for me, and that
baa (wen
come
He broke off abruptly, and the fire died can n«*er flinders together/'
knocked to
by ths railroad compaout of his eyee.
nion.
"Go on," I said, antiously ; "the girl
I suffered from Itheumetlam ths moat •«•
is——"
crocletlog paiu for thrv* months, lost fl*eh
"One you did not include among thoee and
appstlu, and wea almost hslplees.
I was to choose from,' be said, very low. Das hotUa of Athlopboro* relieved me,
Then it wss Ilattie h: cared for all the and though I am we*k I am gaining every
day.—Mrs. U. Y. llrown, Vineyard Uavsn,
time.
Mass
"Mr. Ulynne," I begsn—and it struck
Ths alna of the fathera are vtalUd u(> *s
me a« quite funny that my voice trembled
children
—"if you leally care for Ilattie and tbs children, bat the sins of ths
to return the compliI release you from your tre very punctilious
II attic for

promise.'

jou,

ment

OUI I)r. Johnson was a benefactor. .Sevla
enty five yeara ago he Invented what
« .(a »fy«#
now called
the wonderful aurrrea of which In ths cars
of dlseasra of th« head, throe., an t langa,
ta truly astonishing. No family ahoald be
without It

"Ilattie !" he cried, impetuously.
It's llattie's
isn't Ilattie I mean.
friend.''
"llattie's friend!"* I echoed, in won"It

tonee.
"Why—" 1 was just
of Ilattie •
going to say he knew none
me
but,
s
looking
up. I
friend
;
etcept
saw something in his ardent eyre which
sent the bloxi rushing to my face and
lef; me with wide-opened eyes staring
in startled bewilderment at him.
It seemtd awful long before I could
look away ; but I dare say in reality it
I tried to speak out
was only a eecond.
could could give on.y a faint little gasp,
and. taking advantage of my silence, he

dering

went on

A Main* man aaked a doctor what In hla
reused the moat alckneaa the y<-ar
round. The doctor replied without hesitation, "The Prohibitory Law."

opinion

Thouvanda of dollars might be annually
aeved to fertjers If they would glvs freely
to
of Mend-ia s /'■<#tri «'ir-ilrp
their hor»«-«.« «ul«, ab*-»p. hogs, an I fowl.
They prevent dia*aee, ao I prom its the
.a pat
wtlt Wv»t
up to Ur-j* parks are utterly wortbleaa.

hurriedly:

die la their bents thea

rail

More
"I think I have caml for you ever road traloa. Which may accovat for the
s.
I
Weir
at
since I first met jou
Lady
ettreme relu- tence which eoms men have
tbo ight you unlike all the guls I had to retiring before tbs small hours of the
eeef seen, jou were so bright, so merry eight
an

t

so

mm

free from all eelf-consciousneM. I
to let jou find me a wife be-

on

III* Iumoraxci Coet Ma •I2*ms)!
alck abed for three mootha. The
doctor aald I bad 1'rolepsua I'left, which
He didn't try to cure me bat
we« untiue.
My anwente<l to meke a|SO every ley.
cle la a druggist and he told me to tarn
I
the d<>ctor oiT an I try Hulphar Bitter*
did eo, end Ave dallere' worth of Mulpbur
Blttere cured me of geosrtl wsekoMs end
debUlty.— Mr* s —. Vrve //re<>i

only agreed

I

I wanted to see you again; and
then, when I did aee you again, I fell in
with jour plans for constantly meeting
that meant
jott girl'friends because
meeting you. Why, my dear, if you
had not been so adorably simple-minded,
so bent on doing kindness to your friends,
that none of them
you would bave known
stood any chance while I had you to
!" He paused, then
compare them with
said »n a half-dtfisnt toae: "1 don t
know why I am telling you this, for I
am well aware of your views with regard
to Colonists.
Hut, ob Nellie" —here be

cause

was

It ibert II inner seya a man canoot be 111.
>V«doa't benetared wh<i drives much
lieve Kotiert drewa bis cooclaeloo from
any lengthen^! siperirnce In driving hogs
or carpet tacks.

a little
Hut I waa only half reassured. Some*
"Moat of
"Of
courae," 1 MMDtfd
Hut thia I
prevented
w« saw a great deal of Mr. (Jlynne
how
the girla 1 know are jolly, tkou|b, ao you
Cocaixi, lotxirooM on MaMCCRiaLt la
Lady Weir having given one introducthe neit fortnight. First, Con*
be
during
and
them
of
any form la ths treatment of Ceterrh or
tak* almoat any
could
achievefurther
to
atimulated
felt
her
birth*
tion.
aent him an invitation for
Hey Kever ab #u!d be avoided, aa they are
I meant what wrt of 1 iok« nie
aafe.
absolute pleading—"I both
menta. and now brought up Captain ijuite
and after that asked him and us broke otf into
lajarlouv eo 1 dangeMaa. Iodoform
ball,
day
or fair ?
like—dark
do
you
could go back to Australia almost happy la eaally detected] by Its offensive odor.
we found out that he
Hoav. bidding him take my aiater down ing girla
Then
to
dinner.
at
a*
he
glanced
Mr. (Jlynne *miled
would say that you care for me a Ths oa!y reliable catarrh remedy oo toe
Thua Mr Olynne waa left
for an ice.
had a beautiful voice, and he went with if you
la Kly'e Cream Ilelm, being
I do not think I my coila of brown hair.
and
on my hand*
might have grown to care f »r market to-day
little,
concerts.
workmen'a
entirely
bea cared
he us to one of Hattie'a
to eay datk,
I
1>j free from all poleooous druga It
different.
"1
been
I
for
ought
had
the
aituatioa,
if
more
me
euppoee
things
at firat appreciated
thoaaendaof acute en 1 chronic reses,where
He eipresaed, to), such a wish to hear our
waa
aaid
him
dear*'
in
care for me,
all other remedies have failed. A particle
muat confeaa that my intereat
rector preach that mamma, who thinks you
"|)jn't be ailly," I cried, toning back
He bent forward eagerly, waiting for la applied Into each oostrtl; oo pata; end
aomewhat daahed by the fact that oa
the most eloquent
Postlewrite
Mr.
with a geature of impatience.
agreeable to ate Trice i) cents, of all
doee inapection he proved to be very my head
insisted on hii my answer.
another preacher in the world,
•traggtsta
stammered
can pay me complimrnte
I
"You
of
he
this,'
never
"I
thought
freckled—furthermore,
apoka
much
occupying a aeat in our pew ; but return*
mu*t be aeriou*."
(8t I'eter to beoevoleot but very perbut it dashed upon me with a sudden
with a diatinct drawl. Indeed, I never time. Now you
ing to luncheon afterward*. I knew Mr.
with
lodlvldual)—Creleatlala.
will
I
fair,
then
*»y
ao
"All right;
to have thought of it. eecuUd looking
I
that
shock
ought
rec*
the
about
knew a man to take «o long to aay
care
did not really
alabeater *kin, and a aylph. Glynne
had please.
blue
without
me.
knowing,
that
too,
eyea,
and
I,
irritated
ute
this
little—it q
Still I forgave him
N'ewipip.Tmta.
Ntrengsrde* >nlcelly
and ahe muat play the tor's aermona.
to care for him as oae cares only
•St Peter—l*aaa right la.
"1 auppote you would be conaiJered a like figure. Oh,
deceit because, after all, a man wanta to grown
"i
n
i
si'm
a
how
one
mimeat,
Jast
I piano ! Tbat'a
Ob,
N. M
p'eese It ths
yu
man one would marry.
vaatly prudent man, Mr. Olynne?
learn what he can about the girl he in* for a
Idiot who stopt his peper by bevlng the
felt aorry when I beard thia.
1
!
been
came laborioualy
bave
he
na
1
blind
naked, abruptly,
tends to make his wife, aud there u no
sen 1 e "refuted'* card to ths
"Dolly Clarke will be glad," I *aid. one who could tell him more about Km"I suppose not," he said, in such a p<ietmMter bs Inalde?
to the end of a aentence.
pabllsher—Is
nuca
n«r
I
Itae
"I iUn
."VH mvco n» tin
■ad, disappointed manner that my heart
ML I'eier
He turned a aleepy pair of gray eyea regretfully.
bare been a perfect ily than I could
I
#--!J
M —Very well, theo, I II piM lo
N
w?nt om 10 aim
on me. and. after a
perceptible pauae, bf»i-ici, it would
|UJ»
UK>,
•> W (Dll |
"Mr. Uly noe," I faltered—and I felt I'm » little partlcolar *")out the comptny
cbaritj if you could have taken a fancy did not tell him enough of her good quel'
Unwiru
I k»wp, an 1 If one thoee dwarf»l *ol
!iarri*e*."
tb«
of
om
to
I «u (letting crimson—"thojgh I h»<l etunUd
»m not my
"Why *o?"
eoal* wav p>llatln{ the realm* of
ities; but, honestly, that
unattractive
ao
that,
are
they
of thi*—rrally sod truly the better lan I with ht« preeeoce I think
"Why,
"Ob, well, the moat curious art Dot
not keep to the point, nem thought
would
He
fault.
to
tb«
«fr*i<l I'J
twice be. failing mr, tbey will go apinater*
Sjme* never, never thought of it—I em
prefer t-t tike my chancee Id the other
do what I might to nuke him
expected to do more than think
tomb r
bffn liking you *11 the time- place
hive
I
more
out
for* they speak ! Now )ou reuit think
to
be
finding
how be seemed
"Well, no, not exactly," 1 laughed.
without thinking. It wu quit* uninaix or seven timea before )ou put jour
about me than anyone cIm. For instance,
ami
of
then,
four
are
they
there
"Hut
could
I added, apologetically, and
One
tentional,"
word*.
fancy
into
fond
how
him
tell
thought
Kmily
much into when I would
of
ar« not overrich, and don't go
backwooda
half
the
from
looked
frightened into hi* fao.
come
and how well the could
you bed
get a fair waa of reading,
ao that they don't
do you mean that V he cried;
m< .re grntral lb*3 u|
"Nellie,
he
torofula I*
America, and had loat the uae of jour eociety,
from
acsnea
Shakespeare,
declaim
in rlumtir,
me time to an*
chance."
Ii u
without
diiruf.
giving
and
rth»f
then,
of
aorta
vocal organs in continued aotitude !"
all
with
me
Weir advancing, wot'ld turn upon
Itaeli la ruimi >t anrea, juMuUr
arm< ail
1
hia
muufrtU
in
me
iim)
Then,
Lady
aeeing
he
ita
found
ewer,
caught
way alowly
An amuaed gleam
Waa I food of 3bakf*pear«
enlarfnl h ml*.
eruj<i >n«, I-4;*. »«rllin«
followed by a limp young man with queations. alt hie
? Did I think kiaeed me over an J over again.
into hit eyes,
read
I
Had
mri eyre, tie. II ««l *ar«ar>artlle
playa
ihKfiiri,
an
bair and
eye gtaaa,—thing*
"You will come with me to Auitrslit?'
fr >m the U<*al,
"I have juat come from Australia," he plaatered
him a grander poet than Dante, Goethe
ei|*U Oil true < f kp ful*
are
1 bate—I cried eagerly :
ku>i bralthy.
asked
1
he
fuxuUO.
U
presently.
without
leailAf
pure,
thioking.
said, simply, "and I am afraid you
And then,
or Mtlton
"A*k me to go down to aupper, Mr.
with arMula,
habit of
"If you will take me," I replied very
"I *»ai aevmly ftfltft»d
right. I have got out of the
I would tind myself enthusiastically die*
lurti
a« >ou value my
ki»t I >r over * year hvl t«o running
demurely.
Cilynne, pleaae—'juick,
dramatists,
ban
abet
talking. 1 have been so long by myaelf.
Klii
the
«xl'i
•
•
cussing
•
•
•
T k If* !• ttle* of ll
officea in the future."
n lay berk.
kindly
hand*
and
delightedly.
with him,
I clapped my
and eonuAer n jtj cured."
hav- the pleature Ureek tragedy, etcetera,
I
Nar»»l*ri;i*,
raiaed
have
Doulton,
would
"Mi**
may
mamma
I
!'*
I
Australia
thought
croaa our lip"You have come from
M**%
C. K. LutrJor, Lowell,
aaid Emily'e name would not
down to
aome objection to my marrying a Colocried. "Oh, do tell me all about it! of taking you
Am.ll, Me, hv1 terofolooa
till hia vieit waa over. Again 1 would
Arm.!•I.
A.
C.
at*
be
and
eat my ColonUt, very promptly,
nist ; but >h« did not. It appeared that
ADdloH. UtMl'l
You drink tea out of pannikina and
•> rrt ( r mr# )r*r«, *|>rlug
tell bo« sweetly Kmiljr played the piano
? llythe.way, mott forgot to drawl.
he had acme rather valuable freehold
curcd La
don't
ac«
to
able
there,
be
you
would
ahe
Karu|>*riu*
well
how
and
dampera
all of which he
It waa plain that be did not wuh my
what are dampera ?*
In a few minutea he property in Kngland,
him
to end in mere talk, company
as mamma laid,
ao
matrimonial
Salt Rheum
a*
that,
he
on
settled
me,
projecta
I waited for an anawer; but,
would be talking of his favorite tonga,
to go
aa tbey might have done bad I bad
1
we need not be tied to the (Colonies for
hi*
tongue,
in
William
1
alow
Hp4e«, FlyrU, O, inffrrH f**»tly
atill
finding
it
waa
before I knew how
happened,
rmw><! l j
down with the cavalier Lidy Weir de*. and,
life. The money proceeding fro-n the I fn«en eryalpeU* aid Mil thrum,
went on talking myaelf.
be aiaging dueta with him
would
time* hi"» bvn.l* *>uld
At
l.'toeert.
ui
enabled
me.
hare
for
handling
would indeed
"Don't trouble to apeak," 1 aaid, en* tined
prejw
Hut time went on, and, despite his property
rrat k <>|>rn and bleed. lletrWnrwai
I took bi* arm with a bow that waa
and to live at home quite comfortably; bit
Im k II "ml • klbetween
vacillate
to
Kmily
couragingly. "1 dare aay it ia painfully
arath«« without Aid, f rully
tendency
a imile
and
Weir'a
to
thia
veli'*
fur
Arthur,
eye*
to meant
I.ady
when mamma suggested
1 Jun entirely
bow mt»
aaja/tlU.
fatiguing when you haven't been uaed
Connie, and any other girl he met and
ku<l« iM
that that waa meant for him; «nd we pro*
he looked very atern.
\t j urn kxl Mlt rheum on Hi
waa eojn evident that hia final
it. 1 will talk and you can liaten ;
it
liked,
II* |M>k Uond't
l'|».
atair* to tb« »upper>room.
i>f
fell
to
underttand
"am
I
falvr*
down
said
he
ceeded
•41
the
?
it
won't
"Nellie,"
will be much more amuaing,
waa about to be made.
J. 11.
Mhamed to *ay bow long we eat decision
KtruianlU ar*l it entirrly cured."
that you wiab this ?"
"To you or me V* aaked Mr. (Jiynne ; 1 am
both
when
Ohio.
afternojn
Vtraoa,
one
Ml
called
we
that
Maatux.
He
but it really wa* ao nice
"Arthur," I cried reproachfully and
and I almoet fancied he waa laughing at there ;
were out, and,
diiindined to more. Mr. Ulynne numrna and Winnie
felt
when I taw that be waa sorry to
then
Hood's
me.
later on, hearing that 1 waa eitting alone in the
Mado
and,
a *mall
table,
aecured
me, I added, laughing :
1
have
of
IMd by all drnffltie. |i;»ltt >r|V
of
courae,"
misjudged
ua,
respond"To both
butler'a
the
oa
bring,
he iniiated
Urn
Lrwall.
in it ailed themiL<m
ft
0»
i«
no
and
and
HCMD
I.
garden,
one,
C.
Winnie
learnt
I
cooking,
Captain
"Haven't
o*dy by
ed, warmly. "Firat tell me, though,
I could not do leaa
aelve* opposite to u*. Wt bad great ing me hia card.
not even a good-for-nothing Colonist, to
100 Do«ot Ono Dollar.
when did you arrive in Kngland ?"
be*
me
there,
to
him
allow
to
join
fun over my undertaking to find Mr. than
benefit by my achievements ?**
"The day before yeeterday."
Be*
eo
rude.
in cauae it would have looked
A HTlNOKIl AND A HITKK
He did not benefit, however, for three
Glynne a wife, and Captain lto*a put
"Are you married ?"
aidse, 1 waa really curioua to know what or four
a plea to be invited to tbe tenni* party,
after our marriag4 an uncle
a
with
At 0 charity fair Id New York r.<ently
anawered,
he
days
"Certainly not,"
knew
be
when
very
him,
a aelection.
had brought
ao that be, too, might make
cousin of his were drowned, aod, lo, the wltoeeae* went »olunte*re. orcnatomed
look of aurpriae.
Winnie were at and
hit here clad la collco
the time mamma came ia to look for well that mamma and
their
deaths, Arthur Olynne became to wllk and aatlo,
Hy
^
by
"Engaged
fur the tok of beo«voleot
the Countese of llilton'a garden-party,
that ood gingham
is
we were all great frieo la; and abe,
What
more,
ua,
Lord
Kyntaile!
The cuvtomere were pollto
eewltuJe.
••No."
on
aeoaible woman that abe and that we never received, except
arch deceiver confided to me that he was folk*, 00 a rule, bal to eiceptloa vu ft
"1 knew it," I aaid decidedly. "You like tbe wiaa,
and
Sunday.
Friday
our
reception*dayi,
not » Colonist at all and never had been coarae, Intolerable boor, who m»y have
Oh, you Colo* ia, noted tbU at once, and, unprompted,
are looking for a wife.
"be haa proposed
by daolfa to flod oat bow It
abe hoped tbe gentleman would call "Ferbape," I thought,
—had
merely spent a few months in mured
niata are all alike !" You go off to make aaid
aeemad to b« waited 00 by an balma.
to Connie and has come to tell me."
waa an interchange
there
I
Then
ua.
however,
for
As,
Australia
and
then,
directly you upon
pleasure.
The f Irl at whoM table be took ft ;>loco
your fortunee ;
As he came across the lane, I aaw that
and, when we parted. Captain
to imagine him one, he had waa Dot (olog to be tear*! oat of her
have run up a log cabin and hare put of carda ;
and 1 wae had chosen
and
he
looked
both
pale,
were
quiet
very
come
Koaa and Mr. Ulynne
pledged certain he would have ebown some out* kept up the delusion, to assure himself duty, ood ab« demarely eollclted hie ortwo chaira and a table into it, you
an appearance on tbe following
love for him was stronger der.
that
back to Kngland, pick out the niceat girl to put in
••Qlft me ft gloao of wblakey," be loooward elation had he juat been accepted than my
beside.
her to go Tuaaday.
and
aught
find,
can
persuade
leotly roopooded.
you
a girl be liked.
our tenoia party waa a gnat
by
often
he
are
Well,
waa
it
says
"And
think
I
necoasnry,"
juat
you
back with you.
"Ah, my frleoJ," abe murmured, "yoa'ra
1 ordered afternoon tea to be prepared "to find thia out.
and eome aix or eeren of our
You yourself didn't calling for aometblog that itlngeth like ft
horrible mean. Why don't you atop in aucceaa,
» long time we eat
for
and
tbe
in
a lata collation.
to
on
garden,
frianda atayed
know that you cared for me, ao you aerpeot and blUlb like ftft odder' Wo
Auatralia and marry the aborigine* ?"
about indifferent aubjecta. But I
waa one of thee* ;
talking
of
couree,
Mr.
OlyDoe,
couldn't eipeet me to be quite aure about don't—"
Mr. Olynne began to laugh.
he wanted to apeak of tbe
"Tbat'e preclaely the brood I want," ha
and, aa be bad aeeaed to be atruck about could aee that
It."
"We don't lika them, perhape."
"o etlogrr ood 0 biter."
retorted,
our minds, be*
both
in
waa
that
mamma
matter
made
I
all tbe girla,
H« baa no doubt on the aabject now,
"You aboil have It. air," ood Dow ber
"Well, the Knglish girla don't lika equally with
al*
and
eo
bibaved
be
atraagely
w
auit bim
and certainly I haven't
eyeo flaabed. aa abe dleappeorwd, to qol«k*
keep thaae two I fancied >uld tbe otber cauae auch
you."
lowed
long pauaee in tbe conversawaa Connie I'urdie,
ly return with 0 colorlesa lt«|«td lo 0 glooo.
"Oh ! but they do. When we want beat. One
remaina, tion. At laat, after one of the longest
"Now, awollow that," abe laproo*lr«lj
Hattie
alwaya
Harria.
tbi
aaid
?"
ia
an
h«
them
isn't
Kmily
angel
Kngland.
"Now,
wieea we alwaya get
oddod, "ood yoo ll tow yoo're oatooltbed
and
one of tbeee pauaee, he eald, abruptly:
of
chief
friend;
ia
aba
fel
to
little
becauae
my
fond mother aa ahe aeated the
Now tha aborigine* are more difficult
Drlokltdowo"
at tbe end
1
leave
know
England
both
"You
becauae
aikad
Koaa waa
The loafer wfto frighteoed. Ut tboofbt
low in hia high chair at the table for th<
Captain and
please."
of this month F
Hattit thought bin nice.
eort of destroying anfel,' the Hold woo ootblog weaker iboo ftqao"1 wish that wt wen Wtnnia
"A
tint.
first
I
r
cried,
"t'jh
"So soon!" I exclaimed, rather disand b» aloek away, loovlog It oo>
Toward* tbe end of tba evening I
remarked the cynical father, aa b« eaw i fortlo,
too.''
toacbed. It woo 00I7 woter. (jolct braeto Mr. mayed, for that left him a little more thai
of
an
witl
aaid
apeakiag
floor
of
found
the
opportunity
you,"
"There are too many
coetly dish go apioalng to
try bod once more voo<|olobod bUtoal
of the otber* haar* three weeks in which to propoee and get n crash.
cowardloo.
Mr. Olynne; "you cannot afford to b< * Ulynne without any
have
to
am
"I
jo<
married.
very sorry

to my aiater on tba very firat
waa

(i. rmttif. bf whom thef »re regftrded a*
balag aa Ja*tlf eBlllle^l a* aaf '»eea fjuod
la Kurope to ba calle«l 'B eatabllaba»l race
Thr? are bardf. proltflc. great galherera
of hoaaf, and mora gratia la dlapoallloa
than aof other txrra
Bro. Mf n ha* takrn three coloalea to ft
ft« daB tat f*rorrd ftad aacluled •pol,
•crivd IB hla letter, Kilaf PlftBUUot IB
the BBfr»'peBl*d pftrt of Otford CoBBtf,
For hla
thirty mllra Borthwrat of I'arla
ealhu*la«m la latroduciBg thla Brw race
of heea among ua, ha la cerlalalf entltlr^l
la
t4> tba heartf thank* of all latereated
aplcaltura an I tba lmpr »trmeBl of lha
boBef bea.
lie haa oar IbftBka for hla letter and
the klBd iBTlUlloa to vUll hla CftTBlolftB
tba Oiapiftry la tha llltla Tallaf among
ford mountalBa.

opportunity. aupply

from

doing,

for

—

—

—

M

Law,

Counsellors

When 1 remember how often I u»ed to

I*-*, f»»r which he bft« rrf«»«l |IJ4
la bow bred to W B Nutwr ■
Knot hofir WftB Urrr.
N Tra»k, Newry. ha« four flo- looking
roiu. three aired bf ktmball'a K:lalr, fttl
brad ob hl» farm
1» A CMta, proprietor of the Miltoa
lloa«r. M lion I'lftBtftlloB. ha. ftl bit at*b)« ft Daniel llooBe roll, foaled June, 1**1,

Jalf«».

bf J |' Mat well, of Weld, la
preaaBl aprlBf.

In IMUJunr a*tal Industrie* emploted
•
U0i»' band*, cooaaiutd about |.
•O worth of material, and turned out

I'url*. luWir
»! til.

lot*

creaae

y il ( oHHAtllor at [sir,

.1''

we

Th* iron product amouoled to Mo.ouo
to Uy it foot* up over 11 m),'oh of ore

MH.li r.

n

"

formerlf

loo*

n*a)r«r .i»wiO«>
•ll tiara aa aa« h

i

\a <t (Wit* *tm(.

ill

Il>

»uth,

1100.000
Our ran! mla«* the* produced 11.000 000

1m%».

Kinian,

la

Tbea we had 141 eltlea atJ town* of
»inhabitant*; now we have ?M
over *
of auch cllie* and to woe
Th«n Uw» t«»u. population of oar eltlea
*«J. iu> 't la aboel !*.•
waa o*«r

Lmr,

*V ' ')UMj**!lor tit

/

enforced

MUH

»i.t>» n

J,"

na-

Tw ot) lhr<« year* a|0 wr were .'•),«
t«» daiof people, now we a.*e over 30,-

I'rof't«Citnf.t, «(v.
m

day

TWENTY YKAIUT rKOJU'EKITV

Wm*
• •

*m*

•

fWlJ

Malao I'anaar

I la,

Sarsapari

s

a

of KngUnd. it »eem« too utterly ridicuCornea a law and
lo it to admit that, had it not been for a
a
pro.
believe it will tirtually amount to
accident, I ahould to day
moat lucky
hibition of tb* manufacture and i*!e of
ha«e been on board the Kangaroo on my
bogua better
way oat to Auatralia. The whole atory
ia ao abaurd that I do not know whether
Kb ii, blooming and variegated a* tb*
made, promUlB* roll,
ft itfjf •troag
I like to write it down. People will
roaea of June, cornea the .liaenreu .lyr». owaed
bf Mr OrftBtllU Child, Cantoo,
believe that 1 am telling the truth.
never
he
bun*
on*
think*
ita
C.-ffla
Mr.
for thia month.with
ftn l Il.taton partlea.
*•• a
drrd iTiginal illustration*, and original la the apeedleat colt of hla age ha bft« t»rf Connie Purdie maintain* that I
lla la to be u*rg for ft limited mean, acheming girl, but there—the ia
haadlrd
writera
wrli-known
article* by forty.four
Buahtr of marea and ban lied for lha fftil
m earioua part* of the I nwn. from the
jealoua, to I do not mind what ahe *ay*!
race*.
number
Ilattie too—By dear old chum llattie—
•
alee
to
the
Pacific
h»a
Atlantic
K.verjr
eerf
I) L I'b.nerf, lVra.
at me, and
looking UcB Cualer coll, 4 feare oi l, well will perant in laughiog alyly
low of tbia periodical ia better than ita
tb* publisher* announce brokta ftud km 1 la any place. aUadlog 15 a**uring me *he ha* underrated my taland
predeceaaor,
lie ftlao ha.
1-.1 weight aearlf 100U Iba
She d«*a it only to teaae, though,
enta.
tbat they are providing for artil new feu*
two col la bf Black Siar. oamJ bf K D
Hut there
ao I do not mind her either.
brood
turt* and illustration*.
III*
MorgftB
(illmftB. KartBlacloB
owned —I ahall never tell my tale if I do not
mare la br«d to Blftck Ben.

\<M

>ii«

«u

Worth,

agricultural interea'a of thia
Hy the deciaive tote of 177 to

i«

..

The Best

3d.

a

*

101
tion.
the people'a representative* in the Ixiwer
Houae of Congreaa placed a tai of ic.
of
per pound oa all fraudulent imitation*
We are pleaaed to be aSle to
batter.
member*
**jr that all the New Knglaad
To'ed in favor of Mr. liitcb'i bill. The
ao amngent,
provision* of the bill are
atJ the tai *o large, that, when it be-

If jvu ir* »uf
I mj wrwua aiIom a'
>| fr<«a IV f ful*. OrtrnI IWbtlllj,
*'
t Ki'lnipliwAu ,tn
u* h, Li*»t
'll—)vfl, Mhl
Alff'l
4<«1 (wtribrr |k u«r.
*t rr»ti«urk

»«r

UIUY, June

p»w»r,

"Well f" I said, interrogatively, coinperfect bx* when he
r*m
be
to
determined
ing over to tie window recess in which
Mid thte, and I
MOUK OOOD OXfOlU) CO. U0HMK4
be waa star ding.
ft
with him.
HT IIRI.I1 URAY COMB
1 >r J.»»iah HeakS. Lo?elI *lll*ga,
"Well ?" be echoed, with en amused
do* look In* 4 j»»r< old colt rvcaBtlf
*'I dare ny the Kngliah ffirle with
bou<ht of K H llulcbln*, bf whom he oh, goMgfv#a wlng«, inl l>n>n(-gr««ti themaeWee home again rtt7
I w" ami'*.
*"
wa* irala>d, #ow Msg »H rlghl la "ft«f
Mlk
I asked ia a
"Will any of them do
that 'town lb* bwit marked. loftily.
An.t row tin**-!
Thla coil li M »n:»o.
•pot or pitcf
Com* uiiinf from lb* m«plr tr**a'
tone
matter-of-fact
||*n>''i»toTiitn and Thorou*hbrad, aland.
"They do."
t.Mi*how*rlii« thlnr*. T<x« •hlwm^rln* thing*.
"My dear Mm Doulton, how cad I
Thai Ju*»Uk« ilviti tilngat
; ft rftBgf.
15! ?. we!*h» Beftrlf 1000
"Keally ?" I «*• *> intereated that I
lb*
that
Mrtk,
iwii
m«R
*r* t<*»
ear•if tub. g<**d mot lag roll, tor* to make a ilk,
to
eunething
possibly tc!l jri u ?"* he said, laughing out*
»ay
forgot mjr intention
1 h* »U«I* of lovely iMlri to ipff»l
vaiaabie g> atWmta'a drlflag h »rao If boi Of *htnlng Mltll, >hat lial blrtll
right. "You mutt fir* tne time."
CMttC.
•
H Im>n kinllji wor<l* Wrr* Mbl
ft tralter
"Of COUfM," I assente I. "StUI, jou
"Yee, reallr.H
K H llulchla* hft« ft M >r*aa hr.-ol
oh. tVi«»|r <luii*lkM mint*.
tell me if there are any of them'ou
c«n
?"
I
dam of mora Ibtft f.v«»
m*re. the
"They g*t home-eick, euppo*e
m
floating aiut, lia* »il**r ipM,
worth of bora* fl «ah, with ft weanling
TtMl -lanr* *n<l illitan In lb* ran'
"Thai'e it. Th»y cry all day end would lik* to m*wt again."
KcUlr colt bf hrr al.le, awd agala br*d to Vu« airy thing*. «<m vitin tbi»««.
"Yea, I cin do that. I ahould like to
make them*elfea ill, and their hu%band*
Urn# alwajr* bring*'
Mr llalchtBa alao h»a Tut Jum
lha ftimr fcora*.
then. aa I
lb*
Umi
wk
me*t
muit of them again
wrtk,
M«l«
to
O
im
hare to bring them back
Ksgland.
t
nirt—ft trotwr—
« i>t< K-ntuckf hr»l
Ti>« Itcht of l*ii|hlR( t>i«»n to
I K»he l « li*tie disappointed, for tlis waa
«in.
murmired
I
them
h*l
blrtll
"Serve*
Uwl
bred
to
Kclalr.
fl
it
fall!**.
i»r
linn
tight,"
for
beea
aold
>«*).
that hft*
When ui* rf •»f«l« wtr* Ml>l*
really ton vague, he aided : "Kspecially
K 1) ll< ib. Ka.j Urowr rtld vlllftge, hft«
didiftljr.
Miaa Pord ie
—St. Xitkotaa for Ju*»
■ r*rf floe KxtfclBg ftB I floe acllag 4 fear*
"Qnte ao,' be nn*wered
old Kedw»»od roll. dam bf Malae l»uroc,
"Ah, that'a better ?" 1 aaid cheerfully.
"I mean the hutband*," I eiplained.
grandat:. by Coapoa.
shall certainly have an opportunity
•'You
went
be
on,
"So do I. You •**,"
A CI.KVKK MATCHMAKEK.
T- I" l»rr»*rr. North Krfebarg, ha* ft
make • greet miatake; of seeing ber again eoon."
(\>lom«t*
"the
HftmbUloBlftB brood mftrr, »n 1 ft ««rf dor
There Mm w4i anything more odd !
S» I to<k the troible a few da)a later
look I nit Redwood roll from hrr, f >alrd
fa«hioneb!e London girl*
1 thought him

WINGED 8KEDH.

Waute farmer

"Ob, I didn't know that bologne eaua
crew." ••IJ a girl pttalng • cat tall

age

•

BUTTER FACTORIES

J

Are carried oo In Ireiand under three dieUnci ijiUom. T&ose of lb* drat class,
for which milk Is famished from ih« farmer* to be mi>lc Into butter, are called mtlk
factories '.i)o*e to which lb* farmers aeod
cream, retaining tbe skimmed or separate*!
milk, are kiown u creamerlee, tad Iboee
of tba third class, which finish off bailer
churned by farmers MpiriUly, ar« termed
batter factories for the ulf of distinction,
though nil ir* to reality butter factories.
The creamery ijiUd is preferred for various reasons, the chief o( which are that
tb« sklmm»-d Bilk U mom valuable on tbe I
farm for piic* aad c*:»«■■ than for sale from
bu to b«
a factory, nod tbnt while milk
sent to Ibe factory iwlc* dally, cream
tfftli only to be aril every aecond day
acd a* to t&e comparison of creamerlee
with batur factories of the third cla*s. the
former nre preferred, because It la rnaler
to make good batter by doing the churning aa well as ibe finishing than by doing
the latter only. I'nder the creamery sysuru. aa it prevails lo three large creamer*
ten la Ire.and, every farmer a (ream la
churned separately, nod be la paid la accordance with the quantity and quality of
the batter produced, while the peraoa who
brings the cream take* away lb« battermltk. Thus each farmer gels fair valae
for hi* produce, aa adjustment not nearly
of
so easy where milk le unt In instead

cream.—/Aiiry ll'uf/J.
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•

*

•
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Beware of Scrofula
•

«

aupper!"

"

*

We are often naked bow many cow*
aboald be alloled lo Ibe band. Tbe rale
tbe
la from ten to fifteen, depending upon
The milknumber of cowa that are freeh
In one
er aboald get throagh hie work
hoar, aa 1 aboald not attempt to milk more
In thla
cowa than be can thoroughly atrip
allowed
time, and tbe milk aboald not be
of time,
to remain la the stable this length
minbat be put away to cool within flfleea
of
tbe cow
utes after if Is drawn from
load talkcoarse there sboaid be no aotse,
in tbe stable
or strangere allowed
—

lag
while tbe

cowa are

Sarsaparllla

being milked, nothing

the cowa.
that will attract Ike attention of
in
Their minds should be on Ibe subject
a fall iMBtal consent
for It

band,

for a cow to

lAstryma*.

requires
give all

ber milk.—A>*'rir<in

-Whitewash and cleaaae with carbolic
Ibo poultry house*—keep clean,
eartb on tbe
nae lime and ashes and freeh
and
fl >ors of the »ame, which remjve
of Ibi
pal la barrels with tbe dropplage
fowls oace a week, nod yoa will be supfertiliser.
plied with a lot of Ibe boat meas ol
Keed yoar fowl* wltb a warm
meal aad potatoes oace a day, wltb grain
of different sorts at morolug and night

aosp^ad*,

maa who aays ibe ma
consumers do not weal
lb*
of
pork
Jorlty
half fat A
to »at clear grease or evea
hood tc
purely corn-fed bog from pigto a aklo
balcberbood I* nearly equivalent
of lard oil. Mora lean meat U a great

—Correct Is ibe

ful

desideratum.

—Tbe I'oland Creamery la maklag aboa

>

It li 1
1 vo pout, is of batur per week.
K True, Esq
under tbe sapervtsloa of A.
thlrtj
a thrifty ftrmer, wbo also keep*
I a to tb< i
cowa, Ibe cream of wblcb goes
creamery.

1

eo

particular."

Ing

ma.

board of Selrctmen for ait year*, and baa
Deputy Sheriff for twelve year*.
Th* Republican County Contention
JettU C. Marble, of l'tri*. the pr»WEEKLY.
will be held at th# Own Houae, Pari*
Mot incumbent of tk* offioa ia i candiHill, on WrJumlajr, June 23d, at tea date fur re-election u
PARIS. MAINE. JUNK 11. IM<
County Treasurer
o'clock ia the for* noon.
Mr. Marble «n born in IWtbfl, ia •i*tyat
nominated
to
be
Tb* (Vunty officer#
flve year* of aft, «u educated in the
AT WOOD A. FORBES.
that time art two Senatora, two Coainty
achoola. He u now engaged in
common
Editor* and Proprittorc.
Commiaaiooera. County Attorney, CJ*ik
ha waa formerly an
though
farming
h'ihik
m.
4
bWMii m. 4n>uot>
of Court*. IU|iitw of IMa for th*
Hi
tenaive manufacturer of powder.
Kaatern and Weatern IHatricta, Sheriff
if ytfcl
»i
the town of Paria in the
WHO THKY ARK.

?hr AM flcmorut.

Tux •ImiIt MbarrtptloMk
i<ikrr*U», |iM i»r )«r
•trtotiy la
ll^k ffpn* *«ar Mut*
ttnrMTiMaun -Ail l*i«l
tnilm lfen*MM(nttwlMMtt«M >* |i »
l*rt>(«lr IK4H-M
mm HMfc UW*(tk<4 rolman
m«rMUkbv«» IW t< y» M< h,*ln>|4tlM>«
r»ltlln| Vo |r«J Uuta, ikkl «r» #1 «#' *Mk
»p«rl« Minrti Mb aiu> tooJ,<imlw> ar
ywly KlitrUMrft
J<>a r*murri»u -TltOiftml lvm.rr*i tHIco
to *tU MnrM «1U ••• ■«lr(ltto ft* iMm
An
aUhhMteiit plain >>r fen. y lot prlatlii*
• lp»rt»n.«.1 )ot p«|aUr t« alaat • la U>a t-ffl. ».
w»
ran
iw
ar*
atiaa,
hjr
IM M "«l yuan
aaU Miidkrtutr »"rt
(wvl**

erge^ed largely

JOSKl'lI K. UODWKLL,
OF IIALLi &WKLL.
For N«prfifiitil<tr toCongrr**.
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SKWS OK THE WEEK
H*t«
TW l.«4
w«r.»i»
nn u>«i
It M I g%. t» ••> Mffcl ■ IV I r» l»(T*~ »* »
M
iliM«iuta«
h*iin M *(. |,iwii«- —4
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ADVUn^LMKNTV
l*«rp U. WakWr. Ratal
l*alarra,a» VwWfM.
W

Good trout A«hin{ it r«port««J (rvm «11
p*rta of tbt Couatj this Mum.
T»i»

Commcacvmrat

Ksfrci*««

»t

Hebron Acfelrmy will occur on \V*Jar«day, Jua# JOtb, af'.traoua »a«i tieair^.
Thk DiMiimAT will begin a«it «f«h
c f illuitrated
bi:gr»phiral artir>(
oa di*tiBfui*h*i prraoBt. (>tb«r iatemt«
irg fratarea «iU b* addrd occaaioaallj.
a wrte«

The Mhtrtkwment of *'Hor«« }{m
aaJ Culti«a?or%." by K. C. Menilt, South
I'uw, lut werk mad* Beatioa ol
"Clark'a Hot Kultftr."
It w«ma tbat ii
ahould bat« b«ea "<°Urk'a
Pataal
RmJ iff."

May

Ilrr*ry

I

«aa

born in

Kreeport.

«a« educated
y*»r» of ag*
4t the llath High vbjot aad UtcbticlJ
Mr Hamy moeed 'o HackAcademy
held ia 1*71, and bM resided there unce
He »4* admitted to tbt Oxford H»r »a
March. l»77. 4ad baa b«a ia actiee
practice tinea that tun* ; for the pa»*
fern <nr« a» a member of the '.a* tirm
Mr Her*y it «
I y.f .v Her.y
atrorg 'emperaac* m»n 4ad 4 • • • >*r ol
g oJ jadgmeet aad eiperienc*
<y«uJ S Steam*. cf Norway, it al»>

ia

thirtyftw

lively

term

!r the vaterpriaioii atd ajtitr*eai«* ()x<
foed cormpoadeat of th« Aryu» would
go out rouad amoeit the ruler* a little
more, taal^td of dre&miRg ia the aolitud*
of hi* aaluoa, ha would b« quit* likely
to get a much mora correct idea of the
political aituatkm than he ae«re* to hat*
If ha would ev*a take time
at pr**ea!
to atep to tha dour and eaquira of aoma
fairly w«ll poated imall boy b* might a1
l*«at learn that lleary M Bearce, of Nor<
way and Waldo PetteogiU of Kumford
are ia entirely diifereat Saaatorial diatricta aad therefjra thera will ba do occaaioa for "aultry weathar" nor "occa•iooal thunder atorma' at tha Couaty
Coa tent ion oa account of the*# gvaftamen
*'!!• caa learn lota mora if h*
oaly goe* at it right."

number

acene,

There

were

on

Wedneaday morning
little delay in open:og

the

owing to the late arrival ul
The delegatea
aome of the delegation
began to drop in to the I ity Hall early.
however, and ae*eral of the d«-!egat»oaa
convention,

held informal meetieg* and ebon* mem
bera to represent them oa the different

committee*

con*i«'ed of one member from ea ti
county, the county delegation* cho wing
Oiford wa* reptheir repre^ntatnea
reaented on the Committee on K*aoiux
M M Kearce of Norwa) ; on
the State Committee bv J »hn h Stanley

I'aria;

<>♦

1

at

rt

•peaking

llodwell, and calling

apecial

attention to

Mr.
the labor «jueatio»
Matthew, cl -*ed with a hit which drew
forth ah >uta of applauae. Referring to
an
t ie charge that Mr. Bod well i* not
educated man, he aaid that he wa* a
of the univeraity of life, an I
h>*

poaition

on

graduate
"Pertap*

that

he can not write very

well,

but he can make hi* mark,—and we koow
he ha* done it
The balloting then began, and the
It waa but
convention related a little
the committee finbefore
time
abort
a
Mr
a candidate for County AUocmj.
order being reSteam* i« tkilty jeart of eg*. 4 n»'ne oi tahed their work, and,
aa follow*:
atored,
the
in
educated
end
*
reported
Lt.ttll in th ( unty
N>*'
t Iaii'I *t i rjebur* Whole number of eotea.
c mm a .<.hooli
Net r»«ary for choice.
Hi
Howdoin
aad
College.
Academy
Joa* ph It Bod well,
read law withJadg* Walker aad wa.
|»r. A. C. Hamlin.
1.
admittad to tbt Otfotd Har. being tb*
Ilannnai litmus,
t;rat candidate alm»tted under tb#
The vote a» re ported misplaced the
court
r*«iutna< ei4minatwa« ia opra
figure* ia the vote of I'lscatatpais.
lie ia ia act»*a practjca at
Amending this make* the corrected vote:
U;.
bauoc f<rm*d a P4rtaer»biP «»tb Hon. Kotl Well,
M
Henry M Uearca of tbat placa Mr Hamlin.
1.
^•r4is. ia clean on tbt tempe^nct que^Uuilbtl lUm .o.
counties
v«i
also
tioa 4ad bel»*w in tbe trop4rti4l «nrot*
by
Tbe
reported
forcemeat of «T«ry U» on tba »tatuti Oxford's vote stood 61 for Hodwell, I?
book.
for Hamlin, and 1 for Hannibal Hamlin
Another candidate for County Attornej
During the buret of applause which
U Kdward C. Walker, of l/>*ell. Mr followed tbe announcement of tbt vote,
Walker » 2* jeara of 4g«. Ha «4i borr Mr. Barker, who nominated Dr. Hamlin,
i- Km*
.ri. 4 .1 edu at*d at frjebur^ climbed upon a seat, and. as toon as be
Acadany .nl tba Stata ColU*a 4U)rono could be beard, moved to make tb* nom"We have
He W4* admitted to th« bar in l^.'-1.
^ ination unanimous, saying :
haa for aateral year* bad a auccewfu m*t, not tb* enemy, but our friends, and
.f ,n I. »*aU. m which tu.a he b4.
Now we are going back
we are their*.
threr t.me. bean elacted Supernor o! to I'enobecot, and witb Dr. Hamlin in
Scboola.
tb* front rank, w* are going to roll up
Ko» I'Urk of Court#, Col. Albart h our sleeves and go to work; and we ar*
Au«tia. the pra*nt efficient incumbent aoing to roll up tb* biggest Republican
M» fal
f tr.at
e. U a .andi iate. 4nd
maj >rity ever seen in I'enobecot County,
Col for tbe next Governor of Maine, Hon
aa
aa know, tba only C4ndidat».
H(
Auttin w4# born in Hottoa. Ma»»
Joseph K. Hodw*U."
ia forty-nma year« of arf* ; wa»
Tb* motion wa« carried amid a atorm
Hoaton Gramm4r and Hlfl of applaua*. Tbe convention tben adat tba
V
Clark of Courta for tbu j turned for dinner.
«la
( »uaty. Col Auatia baa 4dmiai»tered th«
After dinner tb* Committee on Reso<ea of tba offica faithfully aad wel
lutioas reported ; and tb* report was ac*
aad will doubtleaa ba ranomiaatad.
After tb* appointment of a
c*pted.
For Herf.»t«r of l>aedi ia tba Kaaterc commute* to inform Mr. Hodwell of his
Diatrict. Joha K. Staalay. tba pr»*aat nomination, tbe convention adjourned.
lUic.arer. it a candidate, aad wt kno*
Tb* platform adopted U an excellent
Mr. Staaley ba. beW one, but is as long as the Moral Law It
u( no oppoaiti )Q
tbit potition nearly niaa yean, to tbi declares in favor of protection, and con*
entire aatiafaction of aU. aad aaada ik demns tbe Morrison bill for removing tb*
introduction to tba aotert of tba county. protection from tb* principal Main* prolUsuhes tbat tb* action of tb*
>o mora C.
Hobba. of Kryaburg. it, ducts.
caadidata for ra-eltc- Democratic Representative* who propose
»« underatar.d. a
to Canadian
ti a a# H-rf:t'er of Daada for tb« NNwtert: to surrender a free market
Canada
while
tb.
of.
b«
61W
fisherara,
prohibits AmerMi. llubb.
u

Jt'tniB Ktu arnda ua a baadaomelj
printed court calendar for tb« judicial
From tbia «• learn thai
year 1M6-7.
Jud|{« V>ri(ia till preaii* at tb« Octobei
term ta Oiford Cjunty, Jud^ Koater at
tba February term aad JuJ«t* Walton al
the
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M
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maa
I w (W
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l#l W.a
a IW rwatf
«#W
TW Iw W Irr.ial rv^t h ia.ilJ M IW
aiti|a|«( aMal aa» laa lr» I Mw — a. n • >«.4.
a»« r*
Ml IW <l«*ik *4 a|f>' .Ural an TV r
waal H'a.M*a la» »l Ik* }-— » 4m Ii*4 <■• (Wa,
I ..<*! a* narli a* < aa Ur «aia><i. I^ll x ua |
IW w '* a«r» karl j r> aanl > » tW aa-b. a»l
a«a.
r«>aW<*aaaala a»r» wai Irw iMU.a
T a Baita I
TV laa»»l araa !>»■ IW "i»f '•
•adM ara UM IW KifaWiai »ta>a»«l iM.r a»J
'Mi Ml
fim a»l N«ftlwt <4 «(i|r, ak. • |W
laMNHiMlal IWii Mttram, Jaitf* aim raaw
I-arl a*>l T^aaarrt
T' »• aaa NnWr t*ld|
>a 1r» aaiTW Ifc** a» Mai IW ,\»a V 'I L>a|«<
N
W a » f» i4 II'
I uual
rW A »'aa> 4l' 1 '• a»- ra I lira
Ua* I— I Si Mala Mfcra .1 «a iM M air» aa
<a»l 4alr
lai TV«t» £a« aat laa f a*>aaK I
h «
—Tk* Aaat>*i Va» I twMi *i m
|h,i
Ma4 IWa nttMlM aa* aia —tWM"f 11' u
#v|»a mt IW |k»w «.f IV «i<Mn, 4i' l —»Tv»n
• a* a
f'i 'altk|aa* » aWi a al »«a-la ll-a. MaM«
t |- .ax war V* \ afk I
1- aa-l lal
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itanMontoia otTHtimn.

on the committer to receive,
and count the ao'ea by S S A'»bott
ot IWthel
The conventioa then proceed with
the
bi*iae«* of nominating a can>l.J*'r
Cnarm.n of tba lWa-d H«»aoi eight
I.**ia A. Barker, K*j
at for Oovetm r.
aertad
alto
htt
time
He
the
of
jeara
of
Bangor,
of
pr»aented the name cf I'f. A
Kepr»• memVr J the Maine Houae
C Hamlin of Bangor, putting forward
een*a'i«e«.
"f K»*tern Maine
J,,hn Barkff of iW'bel ia alto a c*n* • jwc.a.ii tfr.e Um
«'■ (Jen. Jame* A. Hall of Damanacotta
didata f »r Cbanty Co*«i»w»«
aro»nded the fc minatwn. presenting the
Bark»r »« » nati*a of IVtnel. 4oi i«
of the aoldiera.
claima
«*eral
Ha ha.
U.r. J .<»
Gen. K B Shepherd of Skowb'gan
H*th*l, and reptear* 4* VWetmaa ia
otted the iWthvl diatrict in tba leg- prta^nted the name of Joaeph H Bjd*
He wa* followed by
well of Hallowell.
islature IB I *'»• »»•! 6 ••
>.monton of Camden and
K
T.
•
Hon
of
Bochlell.»«
11
Oku
Heiaajr,
Mr. Hon. 8. \V. Matthewa of Caribou, all
candidate fjr County Attotney
in the higheat terma of Mr.
Me. Ha

—

N'l.

am»

i %huk

lumbering buai- feeling prtt ailed throughout

Hiram 1> Abbot', of South Ando»er.
it a candidate f t Couaty Commi*.wner
ale.Mr Abbott ia a nttira cf AnJo.
%r»
H* it MitJ-two yaara old;
aduoted is tha ■mmuti Kboci* <f tb»t
t>wa
Hy occuj *lwn Mr Abbott it a
He ku bald the
fanr.tr and me«hanic.
ff a of vktmtn the greater P%rt wr ,h#
lima f. r tajnty fit# j'tre, haung been

—

!•«»•»

ia the
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Ukh »»*• lkM» Ml •#
■
IM
It.
M •!>»•
II n» li
TM* raaa • »
lMt4 tM IW Umio *4 I ii>«
>Hi ktM«4 >W
avt Mff M BMl f»■ I'i »h»
a*
— »t IW ift*1"*. 1W MfMlit
t*ar»«
nil I to • ■»»! i~a li«t «w ifc.r»»
tkl
ItiaklDW Mklf lki«
lpfk-*J Mfl»H'l 1
Mi <h* a. a i»i n
nifiaH -I iw «irmw.
k
A «ir»
Hi. u>. II> k» ft>* if»4i a affaalwa
thi<r<( !•<•» r*.» • »•
mr+l *€
M-l HllioaM'
W»l at kn|N, ||N«M •»»» W I kxl JtalHt
»l fllWlin
r*tm. M * ►» hr*.VM 1U
W. m| »•(
IV* •. Ir«(i
Um V*.
l«t am
•».« •! U*
V«i'4 N»%. »
Um
m
•f4>f
fW Ibi f IW if utii al tW H. Lm •
y> I wtfftif .n nrt*J ttttrt.
r%fi
Iltr |«» mi>i —> -if i.'wHmnl «(U i| fttirft »
*W kit# b«t lit UlH
IfVM^
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Perkina a Hand, atationed
in the rear gallery, enlivened the occa*uo
cania
a
of
Hiram,
B
Peter
Young,
didate f r Senator fr>m the Weatern with nuaic.
Hj half«pa*t eleven the hall wa* filled
Ihatrict. Mr. Young ia fifty-'wo y«ara
Chairman
Manlej
to
ovet Mowing
of
town
th*
in
w
4* born
Sebago.
of age
to order, read the
educated in th* common achoola and at rapped the contention
«a« otfered by the chapBrtdgton A a-iemy. He ia a merchant c».l, and prayer
then announced the
Mr
Iain.
haa
He
Manley
and lumberman by occupation.
chairman
hlUd the < fficea of Poatmuter. Select- temporary organiiation. The
Shaw of l\>rt(
H.
w»*
Horace
and
Treaaurer,
apt.
Town
man. Town Clerk.
Otford County wa* rvprraented
w«a a member of the Maine Houae of land.
on the liat cf Vic* Preaidenta by Hon.
Mr.
1*6?
Young
m
R*l>r*eentali«ee
of Buckfield.
baa. m coa.pany with hia brother, earned A. 1'. H>nney
The State Committer wa* made Comoa the bua.neaa of farming in connection
and rep>rtrd the
with hie other buair.eaa, and for the paat mute# on Credential*,
of delegatee preaent a*
two yeara haa carried on th* corn pack- wh .U number
1241, the number entitled to aeata being
ing bueiaeaa in Hiram.
There were no contested delegaCapt W W. Whitmarah, of Norway, II U. Oiford
County «ai entitled to t»l
i* a candidate for County Commiaaioner. tion*
"S
were preaent,—a very
and
a
old
delegatee,
;
ia
fifty year*
Captain Whitmar*h
na'.ite of Norway and waa educated in good abowmg.
The temporary organuation »m then
the town achool of that place.
By occumaJe
permanent, and a C.-mmittee on
pation he ia a hotel keeper, being the
Rrao'.utione, State Committee, and comat Norway
Houae,
if
the
Kim
Proprietor
the
He ha* filled the ulTice of Town Clerk mitte# to receive, aort and count
Tbeae committee*
vote* were choaen.
aicce I >7* and wai a member of th* laat

u o~
^L.\,TrS5»»»
*at» Mr #«»»**

.m.*-—-5&vv
UV!u>

sr.MK CONVENTION

Kiprtaiw
and Binding

»a-vr«n a. »

.1,,.

Mftall

*uj p>v* of th»ir M'ow citij-n*

Mr. Oilbert waa a member of the la»t
Houae of Repreaentativea. repreaenting
lbe Jvr.it composed of Canton, Hart*
f rd. SumMr, Woodatock and (Jreenwood
He «at Chairman of the Committee on
inters r Water* ; alao a member of the
Com mi tee on IUiIn«Ja, Telegrapha and
and oa the State Printing

If. ston.

tw

*

aured that e«ery gentleman named above
merit and
p««eaaea ample ability and
whichever of them are ao fortunate a« to
receive the n»minationa can well and
• ill
receive the undivided and hearty

the ground
Quite
new aince 1*73—hating owned and op«
erated the milla at Berlin and Randolph, early, a Urg- proportion of the delegate*
over
N. 11 and thoae at Uilbert till*. in thia tu Tu»ada)'a contention remaining
and the State Co-nmittee
County. Mr. (i formed a »tock company Dr. liamlla
at the Me.
and built a toll bnJ^e aenwa the Andro- both made their headquartera
and the
office
the
hotel
and
Witt
Hou*e.
President
elected
«u
acoggin R.eer and
a
of the ateam mill and bridge company. aidewalka in the vieinity prraented

For Governor.

vtt

l/fiiUtun in ItlAO ao>l 01, alao
in 1M0, >1, *d2 and S3.
There will doubtleaa be aome competing in the Contention over certain officea, but whatever it may be, the Hepublican* of Oifonl Chanty may reat atState

mi«eionei«.
n » j. 1.1 >|.«IIL itiaiittiD *1 a L4B ,a
atMBItV.
Chailra 11. UilUrt, of ('Anton, ia al»o
a cand date for Senator from the Kaatem
The H piblictn S ate C .nventi »n at
Mr Uilbert i* thirty-aeaen
Ihatiicf.
l^tti.ton, laat Wedaeaday. waaoae of the
in Oldtown; edaWaa
born
old
yeaia
State.
h»ery
cattd in the common acioola and at largest ever held in thia
He baa been thirg ■ a* harmontoua, and the beat <>f
Weatbrouk Seminary.

C.S.G0S$E,".?&

(l,

represented

aed lrea»urer.
Tb# following ia a complete liat of tb*
candidate wtoa* mimi will be brought
before the Convention •> far a* w* hae*
b**n informed:
Hon Waldo PettengiU. of Rumford, i* a
candidate for Senator from the Ktatern
IHatri'.. Mr. Petteogill ia forty-one veart
lie waa bora at I.ivermore Kalla,
of age.
educated in the common achooU. Farmirgton Aiademj and tb* KJward I.ittI#
He t« a well-to do farmer
Inatitu'e
and well-known throughout the County,
He ha>
^ tilled tatioua oftirea.
aened a* School t ommittee tit jea-a.
SrUctman ten jeata. and for the paat ait
}*•!• haa been one of the County Com*

i

NELSON OINCLEY. JR., of

been

_

DUttict.
fica accaptably for aoma tima aad will ican ti«herm*n from obtaining in their
waters reciprocal privilege*, is illogical
doubtlat* ba ra-nominatad.
Thanks the Maine
Kor >heri:?'f John W. Chadbourn. ol and unpatriotic.
for
tbtdbourae
Mr.
opposing tbe River
Oiford it a candidata.
Repreeentatives
Declare* in favor ef
Ha tnlutad m tbt and Harbor Bill.
i.
yeart of aga.
arbitration of labor trouble*, t*n hours
wM ia
10th Mtiaa ia 1»«3.
timei
a day'* work, and favor* lb* patsag*
for
tbw
SIOMKICANT.
engagemeata. being wouaded
as the
an arm ia of a law prescribing fifteen years
and
of
tbem.
ona
loaiag
in
It it a vary general remark, aad a recan be
children
which
at
earlieet
at
wat
bald
Ha
age
priwwf
mark too of much atgaiScaoca: "tha cor.«e lueaca
Declare* in favor
tba Conftderataa for tbraa moatht. employed in factories.
country aaeer looked ftaar at thia aaa- by
labor
the
of
four
revision
for
a
of
system in the
Sbatiff
at
termed
Daputy
•on
Cartaialy eegetatha of all kiada Ha bat
State prison so tbat convict labor may
waa aaeer more luxurious aad thrifty.
M. Wormall of Batbtl. it alao not come in competition with the honeet
Our baat aad moat important crop—th*
Krt dorses the
Mr. Wormell calling of any cituen.
a candidate far Sbantf.
graa* crop— is already aaaurvd. tha apthat the effi*
wat Ijauteaaat prohibitory law.
Regret*
Ha
of
m
4'.»
aga.
yeart
ple crop ia equally promuiag aad ao are
of Maina
ciency of tbe civil service law is impaired
otkara—but la* aaaurad graa* crop part, in tba 5th Regiment
NV ardaa and its destruction menaced under a
Oama
and
Kith
btt
baan
tarrt;
icmlariy ta cauaa for coagratulaUm. It
I)sclares in
and Stata Datectiea ; and baa tarrad for Democratic administration.
■Maa* a peooperoua year for tha Oxford
soldiers,
disabled
all
of
with
favor
at l>»poty Sbanff.
pensioning
couaty farmer*, aad aa agricultural pur- twenty-ft»a yaara
tb* widows of all honorably disand
»*cord.
an
good
eicaptionally
auita form tba laadiag ladaatry of our
J antra L Parkat o( Eaat Stoaebam. it charged soldisrs. Declares against grant*
aouaty, it might wall bo a*id tbat it
of the public domain to
Tba alao a caadidata for tha oftca of Shahff. iag any portion
meaaa a pro*p*roua year for all.
the action of
Denounce*
and
natiaa
of
a
ia
Stoneham,
Mr Parkar
foreigner*.
pN»parity of tba farmer alwaya meaaa ia 54
in
Davis
Jetfsreon
seeking to awaken the
Ha baa bald
yaara of afa
tW iqaal peuaparity of tba marcbaot aad
Favort
war.
town oAcat. baiag a mtmbar of tha bloody memo nee of the
tka aMcbaaic
"

^*C*rut

jolua-

tarioju

Inland
Recommends!
R. Bod well to the voter* of I
lb# State, and speak* in hifth term* of
Dot. Kobis's faithful service.
Hon.
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flnt tn*|r*|lll«Ml llMir1!, I»* A. "■ flu,
I*(hi DuJuf, pmdfel »»nK Hll».i
NtlWk wkMni. II B.i Ul'WrS ■MIINI.I tt * ■ i
» *» r. ■ .,
BHtui,
yrnmg in|li'«

oun CANDIDATE
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ShlTt'H or Till CaHIKM or Till MOM.
lOMim R HOKWRI I.

p.

M.

w» w*-l»f ».«*y»r wUM. T.M

WASHINCTOHl

Melbmh** IVmk. IU». It. Il«»fet, P*««»r <»•
Humlay, MtirklM wnW, im a. • ; IWUlk
'* ,,H'
».
U r waal cnvrgrilr mm
U
Mun»M l*V*» **•«»•«. •* *•
a » P. ■. 1 w*J«T ff»y»
rteninf rrayar
•
1 IHwtlaa I I'rawe |
? «i P. a. HtM Waellftg, r. ■!•«.. *i r. B.
■TfllKI,
..
O*
lion J wfpn |{ BodwaJI wai bora In
H«|'<>*• rkartb, lift J. K. UmSt***,
•»'»« aef^tra I MM., K»hW«h Hrtami
MeUMB. MaMwbMtU, In Ilia. Th* •Hufvlar.
»*»»
m
■
•
p
»r*i*r
a* p.
pr«»»» iwrtiM
eighteenth day of Ult month will be hla l*f |>«a;rr mnliifi T P. ■
IOO "I*'''
la ■>►»
ai.<i
• urn. ■«• 11»»»
Vn#ravl»r* A«»i.U ntkiitiik
•laty-elgbth birthbay. ||ia father through
r A A M
U#»*larB*r»i.nfl\»**<tar at*»»aga«
unavoidable m'afortane loat hla property
*"
»'
onr9!*•«•
WJ !■«»•
IWtvl fuf Irmi *lU
fM
11
• hen the eoo »ai about right years of age
r«MWrr»,
J. A. A H. A.
I. u. u. r.-M«ui Kb* U4|*, r»*aU# Brnur,
Tbe boy went to lire with a brother of hla Tkar*>laj r«(»nf n( ftrk »nk
A'H'"* K***rraiUrwr. II. I
RtM, if •« m4 Ihirl M<*l«| «mlMi il ear Mil.
mother. l'strlch F.rmlng of Methuen
mt
MKhlii
wn*l
of
Pan*
II.
I',
liraftfa,
<»n the farm of thla ancle be labored until
For another vnr,
*'***"" ',IM °f '!<
He«i*hl wl ikirJ T• •»-l«f•
IMImi I'mu
I. O.U. T -Hrt part* !-.»!#», S« III. ■"« »»«f7
during 1*^4. h* continued hla farm llfr.
w
U# Mrtl. •!.*« \ t% y.
fflHHI
U-»lar
th ongh receiving alt dolhrs a month a* a
s
km«Ma af UlM-iMk I'lrtt Awrtll,
regular farm laborer.
|,W anil rtary lUinkr MHM| la iJwrall lllll.
I P to Ibla time yoao< It *1 well * train
al T »
r>4.«r« nllk* U»P»«I» |l»»n Mf mM l»l»
In*, though ragged ha-1 breo Ju*t of that ti
thug W"tt,<KM Ffilawi' H •»!. N» l*arta.
• -rt to fit bin for a life of
wall divested
W
Ta «ko« It »tr e w*fl, I h f br al*« M
In |iUJ hr
and trtermln-d activity
Kohart Skllllnga of tbla village. on* < f thai I k«T( I " VhI* I • *11 lit # MiaUtlM at
4inti«r
Utarfit
fM
r4
nfi
m
Hi
bava*
la
atIn
m«
||«
I- trued iti« t ade of a ah t*mitrr
the beat known of the older «KU*na
m bar n«
II w»i l»f, I abaii a»i | if * f <ltfew
Irn lr.| acbool during the d«y, and on hi* i„wn—In hla ?5t)i ypar—who ha« b»an In
Imc lag in»r mil i|Mr
WfclMKH.
for
*i»lfr«l
material*
II
»m1
puff,
health
UKUIiiB
ring gra.tly,
return. taking with him the
Ki«'»r I. In* It, |M
•u«klng skoee, i^Qt hla evening an I the Portland ImI Thuraday to consult with
with
whom
word
«
r,»
at
the
f
phy*l |M*«
r«'ly p»rt of hla morning
IMM
iffllcM with
toll thil b>>
ih- a<«l
hi'
rniam»1i...f||fa|»,trdunll HJ1. Mr. earner. which. II la furrtl, mty
II >!•»!! w4» than twenty y-ar* of eg*
fatally. Oi th* trip down on ih* train ha
«l of *
h«<l the mUforlana to Ih>
njfkat ynr bs psrehaacd. In compmy
with bia father, a farm In Weal Methun; porkit-'xtok r.x.ttlDlDtr nealty |I00 In
Tbla lw»* and tha
sod f .r ten yrara, until hla fath r a death, Dllla by pli k-p Kbela
«• **•» esrrled on tbo farm tog.ther. unfavorable hospital r-poil nr»r!y unnervWhen farm work wa« not proving he ed him.
Ma* Samuel K llrlgga la *l*ltlng har
uar I to do J >b* for Others; an I It wa* one
W II. I'mfoM, it Island
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republican." [Applause.]

in hie beat vein.
aetrral c junty delegations leported
1
the following for members of the DiaSeward 8. Steam* ol
trict Committer
Otford, K. M Drew of Androscoggin,
Charlee K. Paring ton cf Sagadahoc,
Horace W. Metcalf of Lincoln, K H.
Norton of Franklin, T. K. Simonton ol

responded
t.e

Kooi.

Hon. John IV Swaaejr moved the nom«
ination by acclamation of Hon. Nelson
Ihngley, Jr., for K?preeentative to ConThe motion waa carried bjr •
gre**
riaing tote, amid great applaute.
Two reeolutions were adopted, reaffirming the principlee of the party, and

preaenting

Mr.

Dinglejr

aa a

Represen-

Iwe*k.

Last Sunday, telog Children's Sunday
all three cbarcbee were profusely an.:
tastefully decorated with (1 »w«ra.ar.d attb<
Baptist and Methodist cbarchee tb«re wen
canaries besides
Appropriate dlsconrati
especially adapted to yoangeat llsteneri
were given, and In the evening thtre wen
cblldren'a cotcetU at each cbarch.
8. M King made from one day'* milk oi
bla thoroughbred Jersey heifer Hi ill, No.
1M4, M. 8 J. II II, Jane 3th-the day ab<
waatwoyeva old—50 oi of batter. W«
tblnk thla an especially fine showing for
thla aectlon of tbe country, and If any twoy«ar-old belfer bereaboate can beat It, 1*1
as hear from them throatb the Pbmochat.
Isaac 1) Faance, who baa been Incapacitated from labor fur some three year* past
by rbeomittsm, laat week waa tak«o aoddenly and daageroaalj 111, and for aeveral
a bla life waa despaired of; bat we bear

day

tative whoae "untiring efforts in behalf that be la now ellghtly more comfortable,
• if the
bu»ine*a and commercial intereati though atlll In a precarloaa condltl in.
of not only this Congreaaional District
BOKN.
and the Stat* of Maine, but of the whole
ol
countrjr, entitle him to the support
Il('ub«, Jaee I, to lie m,k of W. II. (i.ibert,
all voter* of thie district."
ilnytitff
On the same dajr, conventions in ths
In I'srit, Junr T, to Uw wil» of I'rmk llranrtl,

third and fourth districts respectively renominated bjr acclamation Representstivee Milliken and BoutelU respectively.
Mr. Heed was re-nominated the precedThus the whole of the pres.
ing week.
ent Maine delegation is to be returned.
The Hoeton Journal well remarks, con*
cerninf our Maine Representatives:

The Republicans In that Bute adhere to
the sensible custom of keeping Representative who have proved useful members
In Co agrees a custom which ha* for
In nnnbtrs
years made a delegation small
larteentlal b*yunj ihelr ladlvldaal votes.
If

yon~d«lre~ iTgood

Is Ne« liUimtrr, Mir II, to lb* *lfc»f Kisg It
B* k. *

MAHRIKD.
I* Oil>r<l, J*im» 1. ky Kee. J■ II llufW*. Ilrnrj
tttople* uv I F*a*r IImmIis, U4k of W*lr MUie.
l
I* l»ni<vna, May t» »l*.*ua E. IU.-.i..(
sad Luiit IMim of IWvifto*.
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CHASE &
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oaaaf tka largaal fttwaa af flak parkara la
Nalaa. Orar ikalr algaalara far alaalla
k« r« m II It ih.) aa ,

(hirlaMnata aairaraally m» a.«*a l lakn'a
II la iralr aa a Mai
llraal Aaarim Bparifta.
kal Matilda*. aa4 *»rr? taaaal. Ultra taatiag
auk It
W
aall
part, a«|M la
kt»«ia|MBB'1 or lb« «oo4 U haa ,)<>aa. wa
to kara il.a opporlaaMf of rtxaaaa- a<J
•
ftm
Yaaraualy,
lag li la a*Mra.

C>^W

dtAyU*~-

llakar'a lira*! Aaartaaa ftpaclkr. tka lafallibla
rarafer all palaa (laiaraal or tiWraai, fata,
baraa. brtiiara, a».ratB». aorta* a a oi liaba, rkta
Ma uaaa, aawrmJcla, laoikaaM, aal atkar b>uaoboM ula. la aoM by all dralara. Pilaa, Me. Maamo Dakar A Oa. Prap'ra PortUad. Ma.

DIRI80 ROOFINB COMPANY.

a* to tka RAflflflfl
tM Dtrtoa lnli| Co.
1*1? ta *(>|>raraa>a| •iurakia walk pfopatty rara
ht kalf araatary. TM rtalit hr fOOfl—tC—t»
12 25. I>tlittrfl wllboat frtifU rkarp at aa?

Ifelldrra akaal-l latrallfal*

Material MMhrtMil k?

U

>a

t»..ni la Mat a# wllk railrao.1 ar alraalMI maa.rUaaa. It la tka aaaat talaakla raalaa tttr latrau^
Hrad bf
Jaa* IM Iktaf lar <wuaf»a.
far tka prv-a.
PaU*. Ma.
rtrralar. A l lrtat Oirl«a Raalac

CaTMnf

NOTICE.

I krrtb? |lr« aal Ira ttal I h»?a Mia d if Ilata
m? aoa, Ankur A. CMaalafi, kla Uaaa darlac

aaaa

Is \V»»i per*, M*y ». Mr. Paaiel F Tarate, *r*l
U year*. Jae* 7, Mr*. Mary, wlto of I Hair I F. Tar.
m, *H ab«al M year*. Jut T, Mr*. IWr ttaalU,
»

Il.aa- b* llu k, aged II yean
Mhl X MKtli.
la lliran, May W, Waller Alalia, wa *filasi
U j**r* sal a amli.
Tnu,
la Peas*ark. Hay M, Jian lliitoa, a**<l H ysan,
I awk.

MERRILL.
Agricultural

bia aa liar it? la aal for klaiaaU. ib4 aball alaiaa
af kla aarmMaa aor pay aaj dabto a/ kla
aoauMtlaff after Ik la 4au.

DIED.

sH H**i TS tear*.
In Norway, Jae* I*.
paying bnslaeet

wliboot the Inveetmmt of Urge capita',
read like advertisement of tb« publi»b»rs
of "flctnrenqne Waahlngton." which will
be found on another page in this paper.

F.

!

BatiMi.iU7Mlk.ltH.
W It Baa a—K.

BUZA L. Ct'MMINUt.
L CiUMiau*.

THIS RAPED

;~^Ef»«K

1886. SPRING ! 1886.
WE ARK NOW RECEIVING OUR

SPRING STOCK OF GOODS!
And

we

can

offer

our

customer*
Mweira

bargains in
buying at

iiiany kinds of

good*,

vJttJRY LOW PRICES.

We Have
usually kept

in

a

Full Line of All Goods

Store. A Good Aiaortmcnt of
New and Freeh Stock of M«n*.
ladies' and Misae*'
Hosiery, all fine styles; Ladiea' Glove* and Jersey"
HaU and Cape i Boot* and Shoe*, and Rubber Gooda—a new stock jo»t
bought at very low prieea; a Large Stock of New Room Paper* of all kinds.
Border*, Window Shade* and Curtain Fixture*; also Carpets and Straw
Matting, plain and fancy colore, iuat received from Boeton » Crockery.
and Hardware; a Fine Line of Groceries and Canned Oood*. Of Teas and
Coffee* we have a Good Variety, and we will Guarantee both Quality
Price. We also carry in *tock Salt, Lime, Cement and Hair, which wo *11
at jobbing or retail price*, rery low a* we bay these roods in carload lot*
And last but not least, we still aell the
a

Well A Mortal

Country

Woolen*, I)rtss Good* an«l Dome*tics;

a

BRADLEY'S X L SUPER-PHOSPHATE.

Ve have jnat received a carload, and can make Low Price* and Favorable
Terms to all who may wiah to buy the Beat Fertilixer.
Plea** to call and aee us and try our price*, and we believe we can auit
you, for ws think, that, after an experience of twenty-fire year* in buying
and Bailing good*, we can offer you inducement* that will suit and pleaee
you every time. W* are still at the old place,

Market Square,

South Paris, Maine.

H. N. BOLSTER.

$be

I
ha?* s**n lh« nam* of that |n»l >lraro*lic
post »p*il»d th«a* thr** diff«r*at w«y*.
and I w mid Ilk* to know bow bo i««l to
»P»U >t btaiMlf. WthtUr and Worc«ai*r,
to J
%» well •« th* former ryclop*dlaa
school-hooka, b« arly all omit tb* * la the
flrst ay llat >1*. wlill* almost all writer* of
tb* p'mi; day rvtala It
I but a**a hi*
anagraph * tambvr of tlm«*. bat on*
might »• wsil try to rend tb* bl*roglvphlra
on
tb* Kayptlaa mxnvmriu, It wonld
Paul* Champoldoa hltn*elf to d*clph*r It
It I* p>m»it>W that tb* anm* *t« originally
ap*ll*d with tb* * tad that b* dropprd It
bim**lfto %bhr*«lat* It. Ja*i a* II >nap*rt*
JM tb* a la hi* for tb* aam* parpwi
Warm day*, cool alghta. gras* I* grow,
lac w*ll aad crop* ar« com lag *p well;
***B d >wn to tb* potato h*«l><.
la plant dm h*aa* »noi( my rora tb*
otb*r day. I aotlred tb* a*aal auiavr of
whit* aplr»* aiaur(>t it, aad 1 woald Ilk*
I
to kaow lb* caa** of n« coming up to
bit* mn ail tb* mot wltb a mlcroacop*,
thinking It might V lb* work of worra«.
bat roald 8u i aothlng dUT«*r*at from other
It alwaya grow* aboat ao lirgr
corn
tVa d*la '!*• away aad dlt* ran any oa*
*
tail tb* caca*
Not loB|( ago I taw a motb*r boi b*r
UtU* glrl'a rar*. so that th*y not oalv
1
tara*d r*d, bat b*r wbul* far* also.
bad aa ua« I* oac* w bo was mad* d*af la
oa* tar by It* b*lag hoard wltb a book la
tb* *cbooi-room. Kathrr*. mothers, Joa't
dolta«'% a. If yon mo*t atrlk* yoa cbtldr*a *om*wb*r* occasion ally to mak* IVra
mlad. l*t It tw oa *om* t»th*r place hralde*

or

COUNTY.

For the Year 1885.
Sjprtm# Jjd*cilt Court.

■*< T*ii Iw •( FtWitrr, Im T»tih>
I Tiwiln «f "wWi

igaa* *i
al Uk.

IntoJwKj.

Court of P'obatf and

IV«4»»-TV i<I To—»Uy W Nrk

<»

,m<
h r»

awk

»l Im Ttrkkf «f Jur m4 m piahi,
•< ri ■ ■ *—»
Iki4
lwi»^-W».lin<n
■'»
flM«
hwhi itmtk m lit, m fan*.
IVh
Ji
i*>o.
kPt t *'ILM»V
IV»
llCHkli K 1 DAT* U».i«r»a,

Court of County Commiu<on*rv

Int TWU) a|
T»«««-*" '"I T«i.tw mt Mt>
>>«■*". •»' M TewUet M IV»»■>. I
ISn*.
uhl MUNVi^p. Uumu,,
fmtarf.
\ mPUtT,
|wM (>W>.
HKNuILL,

C,Ownty Attorney.
JAUI-o «l VUUtIT,
Clark of Court*.
ii hit «. *r«ra,
Ragiatar of D»#4a.

IV»
rv»
rw.

/a> r -r \M.tt.

H»»nM Pntmy

rn'Uri

«KY*<»Cmc ilo»a*.
County Troaaurtr.

IW

J«KVU C. MAULK,

A KXUM *T\lY.

SbonfT.
ir.UK.iwru. N»v*

Dtpaltat

alvam h. Mtnvtx.
OKI* M
J« Mill W WIIITTKV
k\HI»»* h\ltlt*WX
"ULlAN II TAIMKK.
•
iJKHMiK «i.
* %Ltm M
HICNT'tN.
r««i»*a.
"«ih r tra*k.
ti.UKi r MM>rrr
W
lllv|i|t<'
UN.
»»>U*
arwm r. «tk.%ilnn
j*mk* i mum
KILN MUIN.
imi %ii ». wmii.
► «m» w
l*\«t A Mil l>.

U»...
u »

>«•«»

tnfcri
rw>..

(miA

Nrt.

Vicinity.

Pnris and

MRCiTiiRT

ILl AM

\

■

I'l

I

»».<■

< vn
■

«i II

••*»

>

•

*

Wml. Kwri » Mwn, U>>»,

|l«oa|.
mm4 T r»«». «. II
(■MktMjtalWlhl

I«MMM NmCI

Ihwa

»if» ar* at J

II M Watblaa aat
(ISBIIItl
J. T

II. r»«> »
*•*%•!
•»«k. >* I

A

%r-

r»

t» »». »r.»

■

it

»*T>

•

Hraaa

IVx II

N

llWrt. R" I

M

of I. aat Mbibot

■«>i»n

tO*l »•' B«|

i\
la

* *•

II a Wi Jo 1'rtUD^ill of Ramr<>M was
la u>«a M >a'ay
Mr
<

»

I'arban ar* a'»oat

I Mra W. L
ei to !'»rt:a»1
ar

I' IUwh:a*>n mat*

>

trip

a

.-rai.'r*!yt ar»»

Ti» tiid

ri(a«i<1 to play fi>r th«B*rl8»««i. Jaly M.

:.*•

at

W

'••rasx<n 1. of Aov«»*r. Mu«
; r.
• M j«.

»

^

L. l'*rSatn ban rttarn^l from
allvr« ao 1 frier ■{• la O Jtowa

*

V••
«.♦

^ r*

:

to i'aalou

lJ« l'ai*rr«a.'.«t cbarvb '• raacb ta
a • ppvar***.* by It* *r»ab coat of

pr*»♦ !
ro.at

_

*»J «oil ba« bita i)oa« «p»a tb»
laaJa TW rood aackla* boo tw*i frtal?
»•*; ai t baa Jos# (iwj wr«k*.
s

«r ; ii

•*-

to ktU » roiUittMl tm
pwniam la Ki ttov lVrbam* health
li* a?p*ara mar h batwr thaa *!>ri h* r»r
\

%r

«

•

from tr.* L*wl*u»a J «.r*».
I'rof. C A Bki bu rr(l(i*J hit
n Acad*
;• *.Uon m prtactpa! «»f WaahlagV
» al KmI Marhla* Bad will go to N«w
\ ork Stat* to tak* thiri* of a achoal.
*'<■

*ro

Mr* 1. II Thayer. M:«* J*Btu* Thayrr,
tad Miaa M.bbI* Stischfleid. of 1 »b!b.
MuUr Chart** Col* m l M ••
M.ch
l*>Blaa StlBchfl*;d. of IMrvit. M ch are
tl

I'tpUii Oyraa II. Hi play

a

baa tbu* r»r he*ti
prolific la fl*h atorir*. la tki«
Soaw of tha reault* ha** abowa

Tb« j fwBt
■

mi*<>b

M «h*a two or nor* go fiahiag together.
:.« «1*« to agre* apoa tb# aaooat of the
'#fjr* oataida partlea it ,alrr IbU>
attur.
toy little Ji*crepaacy la fata.

bf
♦•

»:

Kri

W

'||if| l
t* «*»**.i»f
( H <■» \l

•

f

TW
*

a»

|*r mi |k«
Wtt

i» ■

•

••

1*

4

^

Hi A w. Vi

1...

>

■>

<«f Wk>t.J
J»ru—. Im*
t»f L« »»»r» «*j

r~ »

UI

rojifl

♦

»«

»tu>l v4 U* L»*< »• "
« it t*
W^Wi
•• W** M

m amrtffi

2

*1
to

bi>«IA|

In

Ilk#

«u«

4 lt«

i!mi4K

««

Mkl !»• IHM, VM
Itliilf .a
t#M hu*4 tfc* Mrk »# fcaMaa u
Nao »»i
■<. •• r|l>*l la |»i ■ Im> tui.
►•I a* I kw W .i* misUi* •> mMt* t ui<i
1*1,
■ !*»», Ik* If I all •/ «af
«Mr fr »l mi I*
• • ...« »t ann ««U *a*
•

w

t

•••» ii*

"

V# MS Ml tlMlkn* tlli II
• mm* *
if v Mil ltd im4 ImwiI *ul aiy*
*•* Im btn Ml
HMt It* IHHI ltd M» I*'
»-f «i ««». •, •!*« k* W.nf* ltrwi|t r*»I** r» i*» Ml J Mil W*W I«N la :,.«M*.f
i. rw a im; •( Itta* mm iin a« W* krvwM
>1 rvt I*;
i* WmM !m ». W* ih*
—•» *4 Ai W" Ml it.* CVaafy. m f«k«il<p«
!•#

Ii Hi,

•I k*« •>. bat It 1* eipacted that thia
<»r» m .1 b* K'mcwbit rav.Bccil.

tg-

It i« rvportn) probable th«t tb«
!itt tn 1 hi* « ft «IU vuit Otr llarbor 1b
\.».«•

Ytt w* ar* told that
ha* to coat*ad with
it • for* I lea by law to poiaoa them
la a < a»e of a**aatt an I hatt*ry r«c*atly
trl*d b*r*. a goud d*al of m*rrlm*ai was
rr»at*d by th* rsply of th* r**poad*at.
who wm a for* Mner ac 1 tha* Ignorant of
th* Kaglls.'i langaag*. to thla ijijMtioa.
propoanM by tb* attorney for" th* pro**I sappos*
ati >n on rr<*»s etamtnaiioa
for
yoa left hom* fall of brotb*rly lot*
this romplalaaat** ".V>. / aeeee j, t Jr*nl
wa« th* la«t)gaaat respona*.
»
Col A W Itradbary haa tw*a vlaltlng
T 8 Hri tgham. ha«i»g r*tura*d from th*
>uv* Con«eatloa with him
ItiffiKtii
Oils 0 Uass«i; w >rk« at th* city thla
**a*oB la th* sho* shop
t) ass la rom>ng forward raplJIy.

Rt Nt KORD POINT.

wMow of th* iat* Me
pb«n radbrtck. dl*>! at th* r««ld*ac* uf
Abbott.) UuraforJ
h*r daoghur, (Mr*
lkrc*as«ii
I" nt. Jan. "th a^«.l
y»ars
«•• b rn is J»*. »her* •&* epeat her »*r j
After h»r aarrtagaw which occurred
Ufr
Nba pr*>«be m«»»ed to Hamford
la
»f tea jear«
f»»..d rt.ig'.oa at the earlt
She
aad aalWd w.th the M K church
«M ft
Wife, BB ■(Tr«tU>B«U toother,
• fc.nl B» gh'W BB-1 * demoted ChrUtlBB
year*. »b« Iiki
Aft»r waifciag with
d.iwa thr »'tu •'. feBil »i<h«ng* 1 tb«cro*«
Kuaeral atralcaa w»re b»l«l
foracr.'wn
»t the Cuagregaitoaal church at Kamford
|>.,lBt. Thursday. c«»adurt*d by Bur. 0. B
lUnu»'ri. iMiiUd by Ha*. L 1* Frsacb.
U. I II.
Mr*

taut

>

MIDDLE INTKKVALK (Brans).

l'iBBtlBg nearly doBe f^BM looka finely.
Bird# •IbkIbc "wrrtly. til nature rajok*#.
Autt OlliM •>< »'»le to itUtJ tb#f«b
■

raceatly.

on the tick list art- batter.
The road machlae has br*B dolag gt«»d
work through the msBsgrmeBtof I O K,
betwrra
r>>ugh
bat there sre
here BB 1 the Iltll tbfct Beed repairing
Wr rrcrBtly called at 1 !t Goddard a.
oppiwlU the M !. church ob Bethel Hill,
an 1 feac 1 b fall B»*4>rtmefitof furniture of
e*«ry vtrirty an i price* low. CbII there
aud get » t h*1 trad#, be l yo« will fiBd b
fia** man ti> deal with, in 1 a good table la

Tht^

Mt for boinkr*.

WIIX)VH MILLS.

«iUrtalameBt and treat was gleea
by :b« echo.are at the acbool house, Thuraday evealBg. coaslstlng of recltaMoas.deo
lan at. >n«, ma*lc an 1 play*. It aw very
ere Ittable to both tischer at 1 scholars
A»ht.>n Wllaoa celebrated bis ae*ent»*ath birthday with a Hatardav evealag
pirty. ahlib *m pleaaaat for the youtg
An

P-r
Wall*r Bucfccam has coma back from
tbedrlte. with a lame tax
II..rare Bennett la maklBg preparatioaa
to balld a boas*.
I reacblBg at the mlddla acbool bouse,
Mr Haley, aa eicelleBt
teatirday. '>y
»eruoB. replete with leaaona for ua all
The B«r:ia Mllla Vompaay haee their
I i* all throagh the Magalloway l>am at
»*

las'-

lira, l'orur, with two daughtera. of
Wiaham. fcata made a abort alalt to ber
tbla
paieau. Mr. and Mr* Wllwi. In

placa.
I'rank Flint with one of bla cblldrva la
ilti at bla old borne—Cbaa. J lint a.
MorrUoB 1 Ingalla. of BrtJgton. bought

of Cbariea Beanett. that waa Ufcea
lows on* Jay and moved to BrtJgton th*
It
Beit .la»—e!r»ea bora* teama baallng
m tba balldiBga of M«»rrla

»

arc

grataitoaaly.
•■•b

k

iBga

•

w«r*

recently »1*atroyad by

aoma are anikona to aeil their
w*ally foaa«1 la j of bay. and
to maka room for tba new crop.
old
bay
«u
|J«atlllMl
It
joda la PttUflaKJ.
Hatchlnaoa haa rtcaatly hauled
u '-f. of Tfcoa.
Uopklaa, abo Itft tie AuailB toaa to Norway atllaga.
•eaeral
of
tin*
Um
;«orfarm la llartiaad about
Several ot our peopk are piaatlBg Lima
•>!< atorm iaat viatcr
Seas* for cBBBlag. tblBklng It may pay
• >
as l for U« a«* Main* C«atrai
baHar thaa aweet cora.
at WaUrvllW baa b*«a boa«kU aaJ
Mlaa Barker of Weat Bethel la teacblag
• '» oa
tk« balldlaga will b«gta at oac«.
la Dial No. 1. at tba Coraar.
io
KflBBera ara oat after wool, cffrrlag
Tk» KrpaMicaaa of llaliowtU trade!*!
caata par !•»a coagratalatory ovatioa,
b maa

«w

M

iajr •*valag.
e< of b baad.

A

proc«*aloa

coa-

•"
of Mr. Bodwrl! a
•toaa catura aad •jaBrrymca. r*tara«d
''
'ff.**, cltliaaa. Bad ISO acbool ektldraa
oa
jr»«d aad proevvded to kU r*»ld«ac«
■•dd)« stmt
Mr Bod««ll mad* a brt«f
•Pmh.
k-»0o». Aioaio Oaxcaioa «u aomlaau 1
,#f focgrraa
by Um DaaKxr«tlc Htcoad
II*
•'atr^ct ("oavaatloa laat Tborad»y
^•I»fd «1 votM to 3M for Maj D. k

"••tlBfB.

Kaca»oa.—Tka Foartk

Mala* Batury
latloa hold their rraatoa at 0 A K
A f*a«ral
Aacaata. Juaa 23d, 1M<

"•*
rmd Um u aatlclpatod
Prvparatloaa
v«a mad* aad Warn* procured to
th« curaBt a rtd* to tb* SoUUrt'
II -ma aad Togas.
It la vipacUd that tha
of ih«m «U1 ba Kcoapaaltd by th*lr
• »«• aad
daaghtera la tka tTtalag a
•»®p fir* will b« held la o. A li Hail.
Oas-fan tkktU over tka Mala* Caatral
•Uiiroad.
J. A. Joaaa, »♦«.
J*mt 9.
~

1 tak* pi«aaar« la recommvadlag Bali'a
rtUabla mrdlclaa.
»e«ka tha prracat
•Pflag. aad aa a raaait ay kaaitk haa aot
"*»a ao good for yeara
Maa. U. D. Hold ax, Bang >r,
Oite lo casta par bottla; yoar local
aa a Moat
^Braapartlla
I hata ukra It a raw

vaggiau.

WATKHFUKI)

Ths Water ford boy* played a gam* of
>m* hall at llarrlaoa lb* afterujon of Iba
'•ih wltb the llarr aon a«coadalas and w« re

vatra, >» to 10.
went to L»wl*toa Ia*t
Qeorge I. Illltob
•
«
* .at.. •
rotber. who » very alrk
a.the a*unptloQ
A J l'altrrsoa and wife arc atopplng
» i.i Mr*
1.
». Mr* I* * *lat«r
Mrs Ang« as M ttaadersoa, of It«thsl,
Haadersoa
• vlalllng b-r sua. I^-roy M
Kva M J >'.«*on l* t*a<blag la lh« ll*r
dlatrtct
irr n* gh'-or
-.«d, hrr own

Lamba ara aalllnc for
beef. aevvB dollar* par

50 to

;

(

handsom* airings of trout < ut
Kiver la Browafl* 11, one day

aught
>f ftbepard
ast week
j:te a nuro'^r from Ibis town, attended
he graduating tirrclaea at Frye^ur* on
K'rdae*t*v the *tft. a:* > at Hr. lgtoa. Frl
lav. th* llth
Mra Frank Itlgga la vlalllag at ber parntal home— Wm Bean *
atr a worries
The children *av wild
^ re*
an t fle t*
if.
te ; er'v'.n t"
think I coald tame a few of them If I
oald find them
Weali*. youageat rblld of F II Jewett,
11 1 .jilt* *u ldea!y Ta»* lay nlgbt,while la
two

fit
J N. Nm'th la tb* champion maa of tbla
own. tteeau** b* aa 'a the Champion mow*
t g machlae

i

MKX1C0.

Jarvl* W
>ta for a *

>

laughter.

U vbar 1* ha* gon* to Mianehe ha* soaa, a
a w«ak*' visit.
t'rotbers. aad otbsr rslatlf**

ibera.

L*wla II H-ed wa* cho*<a delegate to
Oar caacua wa*
h* t'ountj Coaveatlon

tr«,

.

»

•

^Bl!

Weight

Calvla Cammlaga la aaraly marrlad,
ualtad la
aad ba nad Nawton C. Moora
laat waak,
glalag their frlaeda a recaptloa
Abo«t 140 war* praaat the town boaaa.
lacoBaaleacaat.
"ueiUrCammlBga achlldblackamlthlag
u

K H Koaur U dolag
well aa farmlag.
...
tbla
Oar peopla ara meadlag thalr waya
oagbt to baaa baaa dona long
tbla
Oar btgbwaya .ra »arr roagh

io

i|

•prlBf.

u'n,;u"

1
.,„Ummt O WB;
«d
... ot> tb- ctBdMtU. f«»* *'"W
R~d U
>«tf AtWte,
I
tf „r rattuUI •»»«um»
Botnint>UI Id »clBim f >r tb«
b* 1 U o .t t*»o f«»r *tr..Bg B*urBBC*«
ri««l Utt the b mixtion for
>h. aid b«gt»*n tn« l'erbip* Mr lK>dw«,l
-»n rtn tb« mBcblB*.
,v
Urnry w l'%r* WM prr«eote« with th«
«
of "Hitlne* book
by hi*

MPf-jJ

ti„c

rt*,,rJ»°r

hr~ol.1r.lrhlHrrr % blrth-d.y pr~'Bt
Mr* Ow » 01«MOO hu df»ii cotflo*d

,lc*
h. r hr«l WIM .Uy*s U »«*
Mr* F 8 IwI»d«» u o«>il«r ib»4ocori
*»»"•
«r« -John r T«o«Wy l« «p

°

j,«i.h A J® Ikto. U tUlUM
Mr* K m rt J^klB. with children U
, «iilrg h»r f»*.h»r »o1 m >ther
j MM-nb I imoad* of ABbqrB. with wlf«
»B1rhl 1. I* tUiUBt r*UUfr*
lit
•i.n»r»BlHP-.lUyl»BBl«. w^wlth
l!., Y.fth M»;nr »t tb* t.ttUr* of
«
•M UMrftb.f.-»nj (i» Br*'* M
J0. . ,»»1 of twelve. or tb*r**boaU, th Bt

'•'•■jj**

"4,'rTJ*

ro*oy prtBoBm
[»,mocr%Ur c»B.1i.ut* f-»r Go?»n>.»r Tb*
>m of the l»*n»ucr«Hc CoB*rBlK)B »b
mating th- ColoOelBCaBdldaUfor <fc>»»f
roach -inr.tloBrU by b
Oo». * GreeO
111* old P*rty IMOflllr*'
ter." U *rry bltur 1b bl*
!»«>«
G«orc« M Atwood, h*«4. of
>cbat, KcoopaM by hla wlf»>, cBi.r

»rtured

*>

L».1

"Ufa

Bun£r
Jb«

"

Alport T»t h^b »

hor*B *boer. formerly of DUIltld. w,th hi* wif#
Tbry had bee"
B Bbort CBi:.
l.blBf. bp t had two bot*« of pr*tty goodtic t Uoal wilb Ibrm
Kty Wtfk* took b poool bb 1 b bBir
-u>B

fV"r*'1!"*

Huh

tr«.ut

Kt»«r

out of

d«y »Ml

obb

"

Wttl I'ortfr bB« c%o*bl colJ; for b
lit. bB* br«n bBrJIy Bt)l« to »p*Bk
I frBr Col Ww.M. -Ul
>„l »ii.>wtd th. ix-ocrBry of
1«b for totm oo tb« «tr»Bftb of bl« m
A *try 1UU* A*m<xthcy w111
nry rrcor<l
luB k Urjr« BtnouBi of mlHUry Kll'r'

Sli t!.

pBtrlot

Jowb lo IU own bBted

VPTON.
G«oC*mpb«irB boo**,

L

wllb *11 1U

r,Swu KurBel M0Bd.y boob;
Wl#OJBrleB ('bur 1tbuA1*B*«k.
Co°lUl*J
with two
bo

BB

lonifd from Cbbb-U

DlThirHT'J«IU cb«B<«
0fTborJ. Cid«r«k
Surt.ynt
Coubrooktb^pan

Ib tb« owner*blp
.olJ

»

to
pBrt»»«.
he bought 1b*t
t Nia|bt two of J Y- l'oollJ|» ?f
Bot,
recBBlnt
•Ick,
ttlll
**ry
Mr CoolUlgt
h«tBS BbU to »lt op OBly to b»»B blB
»n

01JtraeB

8. WIHIbbhob of BBBfor will
btre .luring tb« »aiDnjfr moBtbi.

pr«Bch

}

BKOWNK1ELD

d«Btb of ABdr«w C. BeBO.
UB tb* »;tb. W1» B grrBt ibock to tb« comaiuBlty. Tb« fBBtrBl ob tbr nb
i.
»u. n.le«l,—b *p#cIb1 comlBg from Port

Tb«

wu!Ijnjj-

mrB from BoBtoB BBd PoftlBBd. TD«
ftnttly bBTe tb« *ympBtby of •> wld« clrt:U
IB B.«<» »Iwblc1'

»»•»■
MiM SBTBb Hlc« BB«J Mrs.
from UoBton, »rt fUltlB* Bt MrB. Sun

8^A.

"^STS-

»»^.Braok
ltntD»r*rd

*

w«r«

bV:;^f.B^pe.ur. Briery bu.y.
OXFORD.
J C. Sm»ll. d«BtUt, bBB b^fl
u.

o,

•topplog

co.,. «b.Kk.."

i,r Id IB tfc» morBlBg lBBt«Bd of Bt

T

M..

CorBlBg. of CoBBecUcut,

.m" "p,«" k.tuTko-.«««-

"MrtlUwortb

of A»ob bu moftd to

WKST HKTHKL.

'»•

Tba I>aaiocraU of Bathal
o»rr tha Boailaatloa of Oaaaral

of M*10*tjj.tr candlJaU for Ooaeraor
aad
Crow, ara aBa.aally hold tbla yaar.
arai dig.
aot coateat with cora flelda. thay
MlUnrJ L
acaa.
glag pouuwa la many p
U»
Maaoa *hot all la oaa day. aad hopaa
^
aonnd
Scrlbaar haa a nlca colt,
to Mil ob
aad klad. which ba baa dacldad
for f*rm
accouBt of lu balag too fn«t
u

CUB. 8 CamBJlBg*. K®*rBOB »«BB.tt
Bell Oitnmnn. botb of
^

AmoaV

W

C^rlaa

It U
D. 8«Uh la vary low. aad
f«arad will aaaar racoaar.
walk oat
Caleb E Walkar U nbla to
bat can do bo
w'.ta a caaa la fair waathar,
work.

lot her iUUr» Mfi- J ^
M' 1it • t* »l
\frA w#)®»oVh of Ortfwo. v
b.r Uth.r'*. O.rry
H'> '•
",u
Mr*. Mary l'.rky to •* w»viu»

"'f no.lt.'Mr*.

h« •!*•» «
IU»ro«r.
bl« mot.
Tht iir«tlokVloi> ei*rtl**« of i
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*
uro»>oa
h , » % ,,«i
-<*
Burner »f »h. Ct.M of
•" r*
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«
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u„n
"
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J«

gJc,J

^

aw«'X»riii
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,.f thl.
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p,

A.-.-.*

fT~l* IW* •* I'01**1
||,n»Wo»»l»>P.
|n»r.tHH..ol lb*

T wiwi.!
frttltBl

WBB b«ld Bt tb« *
Md
K trttry. wUh M,#cl
or tw«Bty dolUrt wew r^
^

J Soo«
BlItBd.

rrfftlB

r^dl"f*

®"ll.

.rrt„ M4U.W
lh,^,luryt
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*
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?ST»,
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1 h. Mart If *Un t* w »ln
%» ill II l'»l
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tborotu*.
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luih»r
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Muatr.
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mi

M»rf AW*'"
|.i„,,.|.. -l.UI*T

f'

Alp*

lb*

r»rTtl««0»n
H1****"

Ami M«»»l
y.r*

Jail* A«»» Tbow*
rhArlM r?*"»b l»«»"*>
*•*»'•••
• *"w""

h»rlr«

...JTiu

nw<

Ct»u

A»>•>—.

l*t»l*T UWif

M*f» tar*""1
(n |t»u «*ifc*»
mi«* uai* c. »>>*»!

llWory.

r«»".
m«*k.

lib* *••«

MoftlU.
it** '<*'

u_.h

l*ni|»t»*T.

About 50 peraona from !<ovtll alUndrd
the graduation* xrrrltu at Fryehurg Acadto many la thla town
*
Tbre« of tb« claaa are
Tb* auddrn tlrilh of Andww C. IUip, ray, on Juna
The tienlaea were of a
of » from !<ovell.
Sunday tfUrnooi, fllUd Id®
Ibe partli ul«ra
Urge clrcl* <»f r latltea and frltada with hljjh order of merit, but
aorrow
Mr. Bean, wb*u a >oung man, we leave for your Fryeburg eorrveponliA tbU hU mtlfo town for Moth Amir* *1* nt
Williiin l'.n^r.«\ formerly of thle lo«u,
lci-irrlrlB( In Ilosno* AyrMthaiU; h*
wu 31 yrar* old.
II* hit b*»n rniM««l l« low landlord of tb- Fry '-uric llouee.
man fur the pi ice
In t>oein*«* th*r* *»*r bIbc#—» Itrg* por« Mr. Ilagren!» the
Any one will dud th»re a w*II-»pro»d U
tIon of th* tlm« In comptny with th* law
Mr, ko-m) Dccommodatloue. an I rourleona
S«roa. I Spring. of Portland—1» lb* *btp
•
cuatom of th t hnui I*
pin* of lumber it l othrr prolaetaof South treatment Tn«n

W. SI MNKH.

rra".""«*

Tt,.

■l thU P:»c*
,ny fttU atUt.Uoc.

h„f

*'l,« h"D*
7
KfBfh m.wy
from th* mint.
!•■,«,]
Wr b*-l »b«*lM*> C*U from Mr A.w«*™
..

»'

■wktH*

--h»~m"""

MASON.
mtu
S II Tjtof to

\,«*

h»*

tw^n

lhU

*

boo.:

*o

wr,.J

»|

lkh#.

►*.
u ,B

'.7d'X« ••«'•«,«-K
>»•«
..51?bii«t>u
M

>b.»

%

U'.llDK hi* .OB to

!••«»

o-'-K

Jf"?-

-Vr/.—».

"•Vvi'A t". .I'.-1.-

—■

-r.
/>'-■ I"
a new diid<> far

_

the m*n that don't plow In
•prlng-tlme for reaeoa of the cold. SaloDm
mon spelled thr word with an S
HMhel fin 1 his Dfw won! In the new ver-

•loaf

HKTHKlJ

at I »th»l
Crops
Thr drought U
||»t days and col 1
seriously affected
bights and dry wrather are very unfavorable to thr gra*s crop, and corn U coming
Is belog
op very anrvrn. The wool clip
•oM for 20c • pound.
J S Swan l« cleaning op th« j> »tato
»
crop at 40t a oshrl
Wm K 1 J 1' Mklllleg* are loading an
Other vessel with apool strip* for K Unare

born'.
K Richardson 4 Hon are loading rara
with spool strip* for thr Berlin Mllia Co.
r 8. Edwards la sending palp wwk! to

Yarmouth
Mrs K W. Woodbory la very sick with

pneumonia

Mr* () A Hurfoank I* «plte alck with
trouble
The doctors are all busy, an.l ride night
an 1 day

1

re

LOCKK*8 MII.I.S.

The Ladles' Circle tnel with Mr.. I (\
Jordan laat Thursday evening; there wa*
was
a fall boaae an.l a aoclal time, which
evjoyert by all The Uan<l waa In attend
The c It
am* ami played In the open air.
1 toward
getting their
lama ha»e given
onlforma.
There are to be aervlcea In the chart h
next Sunday by Uev. Mr. Hylvester, of

<

tcntfttl

on*

II* n« *rr ca»* op hi*
America
to h'* nil** t-iuitrf, thoujh he n»»'f
II- artlfrd with hi*
votMl la hi* life
wife, who I* • i»»tlt« of thl* Iowa, In N*w
York, about two we«k« ago, with the la
Ufltloa of mtking thl« loantiy hi* bom*
la th* fa tor*. and ha I Jast completed bl*
On
arranc*m*nt* for a h »m* lo Boston
Saturday b* ram* t» Brownfl-l«l to tUlt
Sunday
hi« brothers and nge,| mothtr
morning h* wss etjtylnrf his usual go*t
health, with th* icepUon «if a a**er* COM
At n<nu b*
an.) a alight nor* tbruat
rllned to *at «1lnn* r. a* be a»l I It hart blm
A physician was called la,
to ^wallow.
who thought ther* w« no •►rtona trouble;
hat *<»on aft*r h« b*gan to t Imke. and be.
called h-< iilrd.
for* medical al l roal I
Th* fun*ral *i« on Wedasa lay ad«lfe»o
t I•'*;*•
»»jr II * |)r Ms* >a of Fryeburg
number of Masons from tM« au I n« l^h
h »rlntf I, >djes psrform* I th- rlt** of

barlal.
Oa Jan* Tih, a* a tuiuVr of mm w«r*
motion a small hulMla/ oa shns wlih
roller* under them. after n> ttlnu It loto the
highway *om« workmen wrat lusld* (m*re
b*lng no floor to lb* hulldlog} to plac* th*
When
roller* ready for another start
r*a<ty all hut on* tnan had left the tn»l I*,
Th«i «.« n
John llatterfl'll rtmaloln*
were start"!, »»ut aim »»t Imm- -Hat- ly there
Da* of th* small rollers
wa* an outcry
ha I caoghl th* foot of llutlrrAel I, ro I*»l
W-n
ov*r It *nd thrown hlin down.
th* tesma »topped the roller had pa«sed
uv*r hi* knee*, and th* wh d* weight of
th** building and h*a*y hardwood *h »*
Th* men by
w>r* re*tlag ob hi* leg*
• Irn xt auprrhamto • IT>rt, taki >* hold aniter th* si I* of the « atldlag, r«i»et| it ah >*•
an I all *o that th* man roald
pallet)
II* *a« carrie.l
from an<ter the rolUr
l>r. (J
near 'tf
luUi Dr. (i atchrll'*
bring awajr. a mr«e#('r wo p<nt f »r blm
aad a telephone me««age to )'r)tt»arg for
la a'»>at two
I>r« Towl* an I Hheit I
boarathejrall arrl**«l II* w»«then r*m ived to b'.a bom*, wher* an rximinatioo
wa* mad*. Th* ankl* of oo* l*g wa* tiadlj
r ru«he 1 and bit leg broken a»»* th* kne*
It w•• at flr*t thought that It woold be
lmpo«athl* to *at* hi* leg; but at la*t It
wa* it*eldest to *et the hone* n* brat th*1
II* I* a p<»or man
rottld, which wa* done
with a larg* famlljr. an l h* ha* th» *>mpathf of n.!*hbor* ant Uiwn*m-n. which I*
m*o!f.*te | by material aid for l.lm«elf anJ

Bethel.

Carrie Hand arrived home laat Wednes-

day from Kent'a Kill, where aba baa been
attending achool.
Mra A. J. Cole, who ha* been |ulte tick,
li belief.

NO. FKYKHl'KO.

hteveos and wife of llirtlett, N.
H were suddenly called hone from a vtalt
to Mrs. A. V. Htevena of thla place, by the
death of Mra. Kdgar Hte vena's mother.
Mra. Illttla Lewis.
A. V. and Perley Htevens are making
Improvements on their hoaaa which will
greatly Improve the looka of the balldlng
I)r. Mabry la working a arge force of
men painting hit building*.
Oar genial farmer, Alex Htevena, haa
•old TO b>na of hay, to be delivered at
North Cob way. Where la there another
farmer who haa wintered 1M hea 1 of cattle
and haa u moch bay to sell?

Kdgar

We

HKYK
are having very growing weather;
la looking finely.

graaa
Joelah Jodklna snJ wife of West FarmIngton, formerly of thla place, are vlaltlng
their daughter, Mra. S. A. Heed and their
old nelghbore; tbev are gladly received.—
Mra. Nathaniel Jenkins and two daaghtera
of Temple, are vlaltlng her father and mother, Darloa Mitchell and wife.
The Inhabitants of District No. 4 met
Monday and organised a Monday achool,
and chose the following officers:
ll« ed,-tip* rlntrii lent. Anna J llrad
A
llra<t«ert, librarian.
Imw
een. A Mutant.
Mi* u«irn Ui>b*"U. U 1m Anna J. Urailn-n,
taaclM-ra, Leorg* flagg, secretary.

KOXM'KY.

*'8tib" Heed had a narrow escape from
*
The yoke of
breaking his lega, Jane
of fence
oxen be wee driving drew ths load
poles over his legs. Us waa conalderably
bruised.
The money tax In Hoxbary is assessed
mills on a dollar.
at
Mrs. I*. A. Ilodadon hu four docks
hatched from wild docks' egga, obtained
at the

pond.

•'Mayor" Ramsey's poplar drive Is In the
lower Kills Klver.
Mra John Heed Is teaching school In
Mr. Reed has gone to Kills
Mexico.
River to attend to Maraball'a poplar drive.
B A. Knapp has a lame foot from having a stick of timber fall on It
A tide of fishermen flowa northward -,
In the land—
many a busy angler la abroad
or In the brook.

BYKON.

People In the different highway districts
la town have been at work repairing the
roads daring tbs past week
P. C. Wltham went to the Republican
Slate Convention at Lewis ton
L. A. Donn and II. II Richards are at
the lake*, gunning and fishing; and many
aaglera are visiting oar stream* and ponds
who generally have very good saccaaa.
Monday schools have been reorganised
at Hop City and the Pood Districts.
Leroy Thomas, with a crew of m»n. Is
peeling poplar In Boibaryon A. Rlcharis's
land. I understand that It U to go to the
Cantoa palp mtlL

There are tone very

| this •ommer.

good

colte la town

meaaje*
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••
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Hat of th»e
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li,

ll»

**
M
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i.uiu

annle Putnam. KutnfoM.

I.mt Ijfkki,

"

Jrnni* IUrfe»r. Ilt»oor
KlU rifl, MriMxi
JulMi* l.vrhlN.rtumrrt.
"
A Ik* || patMain,

JmibI* RllloU.
Jant* Marti*.
It'tlMUInTrr,

m

"

ail*in IhiiiniMoa, Itnanie |*«*«»«l, Annie
n. tlirl, l.llllan AMart'. I.<«ki<'« Mill*,
i,«h> ||<«I|i|(m, AihIo
Alle* lln ant. Ilanovr
M
llulchla*. "ptlnmale, I lira Klllott,
W,«
l'i>ttlan<l
Xutn'unt r*Rl) »«at of having f.>rtr Uarb*
•re
Many have dtt»d at Hebron. Itrl«1<-

t>M, K»nt'a Hill io<t Farmlegtoti
It » Mr. Fnuch'a bora« la very lima
Ilia friend*
I he la not ah'# to u*e him
b< ra art- prorurleg tba neciaaary funda to
prment Mm with one.
Ilev Mr Ihnnaford will entertain the
Cirri* aril Ita many frUn.la at hla h ure
n*it Thnra<lay •vmlBg, June 17. Hipper,
from C to ■ o'clock, will ror.alat of Ira
t ream. cake, etc ;
15c will prorata tba
• atne
TaMe will ha apread a join tba lawn
If plnaant
lla wlahra all hla frleoda to
prtaent—that meana ab>it .1.000
J »«rpb llartlrtt la puatlng hla irw barn
along ijulla fa«t.
Tb«-r« *>HI b« Do CelabratlJu hare the
tn

coming Fourth

•

deice that tba democrat* appreciate the
Knowing thkt
I. «p- ration of tbrlr cause
the record of tba party la aa aac*i to repel
It e votera they »»ek tOOme lato power on
planted
th« reputation of ihelr can.II late, who w*
After sll the disparagement >g«ln«t the
un leratao.l wi< a g<>ol aoMler, bat tba
road machine. It It claimed to t»e i.olng scheme will not work. Colonel K (wards
de.
will
benefit
One
work.
great
good
In
may '►« all right bat ha la unfortunate
rived til the hu«he« In the highway limit*
belog tbe representative of a party which
will be cut.
reason
• HUM have every
Clnrke Foster la selling the remainder of
Tbe platform adopt*! by the
to diatruat
bl« pouto«a in Lewl«t >n for &•>:.
of
Cnalrmao
w« t'i<- lead
Strawberries are gtttlng ripe. Oraaa la
Clifford m Elding fur tbe labor vote,
looking line.
which by the way la not to be caught by
Mm. Bell Tubba from Lynn I* visiting
It
chaff, u la year* pk«t
dMMCTtlU
•t Augustus Tubba's
lodor*** tbe Morrlaon free
practically
house
by trade bill
J J Fuller ba* aold the little
by an attack on the protective
the bridge with twenty acne of lan J to
tariff, but whacka th* democratic majority
Mmta Snell
In tbe lloae« by denouncing IU eitravala general and tba Kiver an I Harbor
ganre
OILKAU.
bill In partlcalar. Thl* sirop'y afford* an
was
very
Tb« Conference held here
lllaatrati »a of the difference betwvo demlargely attended
ocraU when out of piweranl democrata
ContenStale
tbe
attended
A II Lary
when aff irded an opportunity to get their
tion a» a delegate from bere.
Uinj >t
flngera In tba public treaaury
la
making preparation#
Albert Bennett
H'kif.
will
U
lleatb
barn.
a
new
1*
htm
to build
do the atone work.
TIIB WOULD 8 PAIR.
Norn llurbank will keep the aommer
makta
thl*
district;
tha
achool In
tillage
Hot'Til
Ktnors. A*la, A mica, North
her fonrtb term in aucceaalou in tbtt die*
mm Su A« km
Amkhi. t, AU
—

Irtct.

or

Tillage charming
Mies Mary Dillingham of Minneapolis,
and Ml»a Anna Mitchell, an I Albert Root
and wife, of II »aton, are visiting friend*

bere.
J. O. Auatln died at tbe real lencfl of hla
brother-in-law, W. 8. Cbaae, June 3
Frank Stanley and John It. Traak went
to Lewlatoo to atW-od tbe Itepu'illcan State

Convention.
Newton Stowell, who bu baen on tbe
alck llat, la alowly Improving.
Onr pulpit waa anpplled three Sundaya
laat month by Itev. Dr. Sheldon of Watervllle. The flrat Sondtjr In Jun«j hj the I'niurlan mlaalonary from Salem, Mu« Mr.
Bean, he preached a very Inaplrlng aermon
and left na much

encoura«e<t,

and there la

meeting Friday night to make nrrnnge-

menu to

repair

onr

church.

Tbe "Young Whltneya,** of Canton, a
baa* ball club composed of HttU boyi,
played • gam- with an e<iaally amall nine
at Dlxfield Saturday. Tbe Canton club
came off victorious and Carl Kills went
borne with bis nine feeling tSat life was

pleasure.
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WARM WEATHER!
Iian

and you may be in want of

come,

SUMMER DRESS GOODS.
We hate

a

jieortraent «>f

larjj«<

WHITE & COLORED DRESS PATTERNS,
Wc a!** ha\e

Hxow-wiiirn Tn-vr*.

Of all abowa at present on th* road,
can boaat a greater celebrity than
In lb* flrat
tbla eicellent combination.
pike* tb* inaakger, wboee enterprl** ha*
becom* a bouat-li > I w .r I throughout tb*
continent, baa never In a alngl* Inatanc*
committed any breach of faith with th*
tb* Inpublic. Thl* fact coapled with 1*
<jalte
trinsic merit of tb* *ntertaloment,
aafllclent to explain why It I* that Dort*'*
coan<
or
town
In
Clrcas never fall*, either
and what 1*
try. to draw vaat audience*,
better, to pleaee and aatlafy th*m. Th*
Ctrcai Company thl* year Is considerably
etrengthened and augment*! by th* *er>
vices of all flrst-class artist* on th* continent—and their pcrformancee are strlk*
Ing and novel— calculated to throw jounf
wonpeople Into ecatarles, and to produc*
der and admiration In tbe mind* of tho*«
of maturer yeara. Alreatiy tb* excitement
of thl* gratt ahow that Is to b« la Isviato*
Itaelf
on T\ur*ldy, J mm J4, la msklng
minlf*«t among oar cltliena. Everybody
all
I* making preparation* to go and uk*
Too much cannot tx said
their children
to urga peopl* 11 attend this show If they
<teslre to see th* largest and flnest Menagerie, C.rru* and Theatre combined. You
will poaltlvelr *e« th* great and only bir*back rider, Mr. Jamt* Hoblnsoa. troupe
aon*

a

very lar^e «U*k «>f

Seersuckers, Satines, Cambrics, Etc., Etc.
We have

a

champion

all to call and

and the Prices are Low. Wc

see

these goods.

WHITCOMB & SMILEY,
129 MAIN STREET,

NORWAY,

MB.

*

■

CALL AT THE

Store of

ClottLin.gr

J.F. HUNTINGTON & CO.,
Where Yon will Find

a

I^r^c Awwrtment

of

Silk Handkorchiefs, Mufflers, Neck Tics, Wristers, Gloves, Collars and Cuffs, Cardigans,
and lots
of other Useful Gifts.

Suspenders, Underclothing:

Ovorcoats.

In

Big Bargains

LARGE STOCK OF FUR CAPS AND LOW PRICES.

Ciwtora work mad® to order in the lat-

wt

atylea

and at the lowent

Huntington & Co.,

J. F.

Norway,

Norway Block,

pri.x*.

Me.

DB. B. C. FLOWER'S

Blood Purifier
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ilwmi fafa. fixot
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•M pu* Ikk >ImI m aa**aln| to |i«riMl k««llK.
wa4a
In*
Mxilr
ThU H'^riUo* • ■ • t
r >ia'.,a
I* •• 111 ua U« roairar, il Iiaw ral It
1i»a.
aikMH Ik* ImiI ib4 auaiao%||y Ukk»I r»»»

Map

Onr Botilr l« rqunl lo right of
In Ihf
■My oilier blood infilkiaf

markri.

la l»r rioaru'a h»nl» Ik lui
oI raa* « oi

•

lbaa«aad«

jrr4

Bicycles.

Star

l«

rur nf r*Mt«ri, Tvairi,
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fhrth I 111* OlM
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I
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I IfMm mhf k MBn^ *
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|>niiir«| ii*l ntu> |*« Mil »/* U*i •••Hi.iwt
P" if
atra.
ti»«| Uiijkh ml
<
br||«r lll«ll lb* WlllMlf |l j t*, I|li<i>< A
lM |?i l» |ltl.
fun., r |>ar*• <<.«•
I-i ••teiufu*

>

lm« la Ik* tUvfMi
Hum* WiH IM"

WALTER E. MORTON.
MANUFACTURING COMPANY.

CANCERS.

With PARIS

Mouth Pnria, Mo,
Taaar*, RrraWi. an I albar IrrrlMa bl»a4 Iron
l'i |4 ih' •la* |*r • ll* y
Will fatiiik lb' •* It.latur
blai thai bi<l bar a proaottac*! ib*ol«t*ir
1b* U utfM *1 !>• !*■ ■•in, !r» U atl>*fi|»n».
I. ia
It
I »r.
at
am'a*
pht.i
lha
*>•!
• Ma »>f
•4 frrlfbt, ntfTMpHibir*, Hi'.
<lUN<l«lb)T ik« "NI.1U o» HI.OOOII CI II.
with aa rival ar »>|»«l la tra-lkal
rou uoui) lui.imi ».
rltat*
a*
from lha i.l«<»l,
io| ail (trail of <1 iaa«ia
aa<t
»k.a
Ua
a
I
•
Mflaaiag
■

Boots, Shoes,

BeantifyiDn tbe Cumpleiion.

Ready-Made Clothing,

•<> laaaaturably la
Try it aa-l joa will fla<l II
lit it im m til uttt
parior la aihar praptrailaaa
It it i *r»ly »r|
raaaOr.
bi<M»4
•Mapl any <>(har
iba ao.i
at a bl#, aoJ la bajaa4 *11 qa*ati >a

—AJIl>-

Perfect Spring Medicine j

* ill aai I
aa<ta. A UI FT. lt*ia*m bar *a
fariaala Ii Mi
rati a r >pf af our talmbla r«ally
mait ailmrai*
a(
Ireiimanl
b»«aa
>ataJalaf
al *al
with nna|il* r»aa4>a«, aa4 a fr»al aaaliar
al tbi.
nabla loraal* *a4 ra^alpla. imt aim*
»»a I,
A IJrr.t
pa|*r wbaa jati

FLOWER MEDICINE COMPANY,
IfflU Waahlngton llrfrl,
RHITOX, MAM.

Gents' Furnishing Goods,
-CALL AT-

Kenney & Plummer's,

•tar

WIin

«ill led * ,*>4 IMottaM at

Men's Women's and Children's

|

BOOTS & SHOES.
la

cur

4*p«rtMMt of

READY-MADE CLOTHING
AND

Gent's Furnishings
ark Tin;

J

j

"t'-COJ S

PURE

& iFLA VQRINQ EX TRACTS
I

l» .CL *LL

OtNlB*.

TE08. WOOD L CO., D08T0I.

Latest

Styles

and Patterns.

*«•■
• a.k tka Pabl* f«a*rall» U> rail ail
eiiMrt Mtef* m,i*c *l*««b*r*, tkiak a«
aa
aa, Ira
raa «l»a •• Buck lor jiar bom;
la DilM t k

W

im
•*

Kenney & Plummer's
ONE PRICE STORE,
SOUTH PARIS, ME*

A GREAT FALL!
I. W. Andrews & Son, ATTENTION FARMERS.

of twelve brawny Turks, Turkish knifethrowers, troup* of French bicyclists, Ml
berlsn roller sksters, the best male and
female bareback riders, more gymnasts,
mora acrobats, stroageet men an! strongest women, twenty champion leapers.
<>a bia4 a larga »u> I af |«iawd
lady krrp rmtuall; mJ a'otb rm*4
champion hurdle riders,
wireaerlallats,
lady
flve-horse riders, lady
•
walksrs, lady and gentlemen trap< i performers. female snake charmera, a whole
-tl'CII a»—
family of glanu, male and female, a whole
family with giant feet, seven funny clowns,
uming
wild
snlmals,
and
perf
rare
dens of
elephants, performing black and white bot* Uafk aad aklw for yoaac aa I M 4 ptapla,
tab Kb Ibap art aaJUaf
camele, troupe of trick s'alllone, grand
street psgesnt, open dens of performing
than
wild animals, eipoeed free on ths public 20 Per
I taioatrt aa l iNr b*r*aa M frta o( birtr.
streets. This will be the naet gorgeous
Tbe
Il*i:aaa luraiabad aka* daairtl.
street demonstration ever given.
and classic entertainment Is whol-

rsln Is very much
Warm and dryj
Tbe hay crop will bo light If we
needed
do not have rain shortly.
Samuel Bllllnga, one of the old men of
thla town, Is very low, h»»lng hsd an apoplectic fit tbe past week ; hi* recovery la
donbtful.
Samuel Brooks met with a very severe
accident on Tneadsy. While at work In
his mill In stooping over to pick up a
on a abaft
piece of board bis vret caught
Ills clothes
and be waa carrlad over It
wete all torn off. and he waa v«ry severely
Injured, but no boaea were broken. But
for the timely aaelatanc* of Joaeph Donglass, who waa it work with him, ha most
have been killed.
Throagh tha blunder of the telegraph operator news was racelvad here that IIre. splendid
andcoaraeWm. lie.lion o' Bo*ton, formerly of this ly exempt from thelncleganclea
tent
It waa a severe shock nees too frequently permitted In moet
town, waa dead
this grant show tharn Is
In
and
eihlbltlons.
In
this
friends
ilclalty,
to her many
that • gentleman
ever
they were wy happy when It waa contra* nothingbasiuupresented
to bring hit family to wit*
dieted. She la very sick, but hope* sre would
Uke excepentertained of h«r recovery to hstlth neon, or the most exacting
tion to.
I. t F.

aaaortment of

**|»len«li<l

PARASOLS,
invite

II

r

rn
>U

U

RKYANTfl I'OM).

Ororga W. 111.Hon la making ijulta t*»
Unalva rrpalra on bla liarn. putting In Daw
II II Cutha I*. 1 a an<l rhaaglnR tba roof
man la doing tha work
Tba Mg txar hta arrival In town again;

m

Sarsaparilla

Brown's

WITH EMBROIDERY TO MATCH.

Jobs I. wla Child*, of Floral. N V la In
town with bla young bride.
Tba ll<t> kd-ld calabratlon for Fourth of
July will occur on Saturday, July 31.
f«a*l Saturday, tba l?ih loat, tba Hack*
|M Bl
i'iayed a mat< h gam#
with tha "8fco«aak*raM of Auburn, rrault*
In* Id a victory for tha Iluckflella, hy a
acora of eight *o aeven

HKHKON.

DIXKIKI.D.

H'f

|u«

BUCKFIKLI).

('

at a,

Kipma Co., iml -mt>«

Rruwat

II

Ksrm-r* are taking a llttlw re»t »>ef.»re
hoeing—or w .uld If It w. re t«»t for keep
tag the mow* from pulling up nil they have

aftli.

If

iiuiii rnanitaa «■<> to tail ia a m*o.
Ja*nl» Mailln, An«l«ver, l-ulu llnjl, Hilton.
Ion. *.
«Mite Il-lrf l"n. Ilanuver, Merjr

•i

—

The weather la fine. The country never
looked more beautiful than now. Tbe frequent rain*. and warm ann, have mad* our

faa<

A.

Brown's Sarsaparilla

"

Kaiaanllowat

■luattrk, ladlfHttm, Hf. Mr. Ctftw U< tut
j«ar* lrV>l in g*4 rid of Ub kaainr, tm4 tmlj •+
(«»iM «Wt k* b*f«a Ik* aaa of Own') laraaparl.la. Mr. Cmrti* uUortM tka aaa of kla
L ww ft* la la MM WtMk Uaa for jaara. II* raff

Blavurtk, I* ifi<i t<*
dr»g Hura
TVra im la Ikal lnwa aa m^hiUkm i4 kla
•kuaa rariUn «aa (bat of a aaHot. frwi «aUa( '
MtbiM fwlMau*
mi f««l b« kail (Mlrvlal a Ul raw of bam<*
VT. A.
la trlutiUaf 4ra>r «• ffchrrlaf
hair (mm owl, far* aad 1*4/ cunn4 allk
"I Ua>* M," »a-l Mr Jxkaaoa,
Banfur.
*>111(1,
Mefckaa U« luok o*a buttla
"traakrf i* k«ra>* afeial m f * a loaf Haw,
a I Mil akw««<t Haatt la My rtnnu>k ai«l Mnalk
aa
ami I kad a fwOaf vktok I aaa M
1*4 II k«lpa4 kiai man tkaa anflki^ k» nrt bad
CwnlMIStr. ■ I * ** 1/1*4 away »ai4la, ial
al Iwl t»<afkl Praat 'a hraa|anna I am fr*» la
Inata frw 4afa ifi k# »► *fbt a
Whm b»
II la lb*
aaf, thai, au far aa a; aip*rt*«ra faa.
laif* aan^r a*>< aaM ka atowhl torn* b'«* a »».'
taa< Ikiaf fur partfjtaf Ik* btol kaoaa-"
Mk

Mag In t'il« town
iHilrtcl No. |, HIn *u*le linhtm, lluwfonl

t»a«

Ma. rim rrnn.iM »»i. ibi«i ratm
|« IU«fi-, tad IruaW* wlUi C*mkr* la
M tlk 41*1 HUxa* k. Tkll ruMtl MMlMlMr

that

I burr

Ik* AmVu

ti. r
< *\
*; tr« «« <r jr r >r »<i
>(
diff*r»nt a»rvlce. In a government veaaal
which *h fuilt fur other |>ur;»to
rue« t hi* hri 1# and brlog h»r a«h »r« on
her arrival from Kurop-. hat that I* no
rr«a»o why »f ahould forest that a Iir««*
about hi* ro >m
ahare of tie dem <rntlc h >wl ng at repubMr* Cllrh lien* >o ha* been «, lit* sick
ia«t twenMr and Mr* Waialn* are »l*ltlng »t II-an atinlaiatretl in durlag th«»
ty year* haa 'wn over Jj«t au h 'a mm of
J >• Cummin*• '*. 1'arl* Kill.
t« thia
I. I) will find plenty of fanner* her# to ■ ffl'lal p-iw- r an t privilege*
I. S llumpu* I*
h.lpbltn bit lb* crow
The Wa*hln«l>a correapoaUat of the
Dm of th* m»«t
planting toiu« of bl* corn far lh» third II >*ton Ir ictlltr saya
time, and many other* btr* plant**! twlre, aatonlablng argument* e?er be ar l la the
If he hl»
iD't atlll the evil bird com»a
Capitol was delivered haf.tr* th* llouae
one redeeming 'juallty. It Is not known
K> Ju Ige
War Clalma Commute to day.
c
b*rr.
v« *
>ra
1
a; ;>• ar< 1 a-. ! ..
A* there I* no hotel In lie* for nearly an boar la favor of tb* governNorn
hron, and a*«uranc** for sn Immense ment aaaumlng an t paying IV Confeder!!•> r»pf»»»iili the Confederate
al* debt
throng of friend* and patron* of fi« ln«tl
tutlon become ui »r« encouraging *s the txittilb >. !■ r«, an 1 while he coul I give Do
grar I commencement dsy drawe near,— atatlatlca aa to th»* am >ant of mon«y It
•o let nil who have not made provision, wr >ul.| take, irt he believed that tbla govThle
and desire any accommodation In r« s«r<t ernment ought ti pay the dev.
t<> meals or l-nlglrnf. eegtgr board at mm kn<Kka the tu »«t ria'nirata p. n«l >u acbrtue
"
Tbla l« only the bewherever there m*y h* r«»om s »a»e h<>u*r* buber thin a kite
• til iU'ilr« are entirely *p >k»n f»r, witb
glutting "f tbla gtkiit «rbitn- of rascality.
Iny elsblng re- Walt until th- dem«»crat« ha»e th* full
Do r.Hun for one m >re
rniuMit ami iVu *
Krird iriti for the concert In 'be church, pi«rr l» tba ki
csn secure them by applying «t once to an«ll a ••• tb • lii-j nty compM-1.
Admission. :">c and
W l^owill (toBt-*J
—The ar,.- ti »n of acan ll la'.* • • g*«*r*
Mc
Col Claik
kl V unknown to the people aa
K IffaMa, of ll thel, la onljr aa >lfw t»|«

Mr K»*r*tt has c »ll«-cte.| forty fl** do|.
lar* for H-rt (Jlo*er to recompense him In
{>trt for lb* loe*of hi* bor*e to i *Dow tne
kladly sympathy of nla neighbor*
I'm! II • «*.- |« Improving •> he waika

fall of

lb#

Mb O

HUMFOKH CENT HE
Tbe following

Cttkir, lllaldM, M lUna, (Wet.
Mlk Ml heppuwei. M MoM wtM
ftaph«, IM1», I kw, Tuwn, Htork UmJj mj vwtoM <4Wf 4UftruJU«»
mkkk in aJw»r» lk« cutfiwrtli of laparv bkod.

Kb?. Tniu. U»am»o U raator of Ika h*« (M.
H. K. Oiarrb. aim) Mlk« "t "TV# Mm mi) tba
AwalMUkUftaiilf kkltwwtraM
<h»;
(M la nrUtms
of (.'aukrr la Mmtk aa4
mtf to (H MWf, *1 laal lutfkl llron'i Itratj
■>! tarwL
Brw. Mr. ttrfrUk wlil f»'

l«rr«Mli|

Itraaa tracka<l him through hla paalla baa two trapa
frw diya ago
MKHUON
art for hruln on I'erbam Mountain.
Th* itUodtKi at charrh Sabbath d«jr
Klogman iVrhara haa a Coaly mitcbad
wa* large, th* dlcoar*» **ry lnter**tlng, M r <>f twin calvaa
Thay ara worth k*ap>
aad th* approprlat# tncalc*' •♦lection* Ing—^alng of gool color and markrd rxrmd*r*<t rir«ll*atlf
artly allk»
lu th* afwnooa the Sabbath *ch »ol w »*
I'rof 1. N CommlDxa'a family of t'iolflcar*
anl
th*
following
r*organlf<l,
brldga haw arriar l at APtlon I' Cola'a.
S I* ('ashman. Superlnt#ni1«i t;
I >«rph II
rb<>*«B
K»*anagh. of Norway, 1« to
II II Startevant. A**l*tant, (I ff ('ash- w >rk lo tba jo^i offlra of A M Chaaa A
man. Chorister; I p. Ilearre, Secretary
Co
Children * Dajr will b* oit*rt*i June : >
Aldco (?baaa, I.m| haa ha*ooaa vlalt
b«
will
all
I
It
la
hotvnl
t«>
an
prtweot
Auguata. thla weak, to atteod tba Maloa
Prof Whitney and family, of Bo*ton, Farmera' Almana Conventloo.
hav* com* for th* *ommer
I St«-ph*na baa beta to Doaton twlca
Mr*. Whitman ha* rcturne.]
lately haying gooda, an I now baa aa goo<l
Mr*. Irish a variety to arlect from aa can ha faun I In
It-cent vl*ltor* to the place
of Haikl!*td; Mr* Ha***llof KastBamnrr. a country atora.
Mr. StlBchfleM, planotanrr, Aa arn Pr*»1
I»r Itankln la kept •julta huay, In fact
I' IIamm >b I, I'arla Hill, bow iretllral *ta- he ha* a g'N»l practice here an I la meetden at llron*wlck; Mr Aldrlcb of Kre-- log with » irellent auccrsa. No phyalclan
P»rt, In th* third y*ar * c mr*e of th* ever aettled here who ohtaloail mure fully
Technological lastltate, II i«ton
the confl Irnca an I rateem of tba people,
II. M. Kirr«tt, K««j. raise | forty fl*e and tba dor lor la every way worthy of It.foliar* as a token of sympathy to Mr.
(Hover In tb« l>»ss of bia h »r*e. nwr*
"
VVa h >p« there la in repu hit'an n tha
would ha** »»e*n gl«« n ha-l the |»e»»plr f«ee«
ai-»a,
Mambtater
r luotry," »av« the
abl*.
"•mall an >ugri to growl hacauae I'raaldent
Frank Pike Is tery *lck with tb*
(Tie?eland aant bla aecretary, who la pti l

a

M*«m

tura a

K

PURE BLOOD

CENTRE LOVELL.

HHOWNHlKliP

The ptat wr*k lia* l>*«n

faaillj,

nr.*

good ontb.ab; fotr twrBOBB

hBBdrrd. draaaad

«•>,I .m.-« "• "to"J I~"

•MMMWtt

DKNMAKK.
Lillian Smith haa goaa to Corn.ab to
s..rk la a m laery shop
Kugra* TlbMtt* act Will. Freeman

8r*BKB».

MBticfBctloa hM tw«a «iprr*M«l I flf*•s
l* rt tod. b*raa*« tb« city roaacll,
B#r' Knight baa bonght tb' Wm. Knee•ki<k r»'ua»<l to ilr«BM akatlBg risk* la lan I place bb 1 now occvplea It. batlag
to a rink
t :tjr
pn>p«r, irtiud a Ikibm
•old hU.
^
I*' it« u:*d l
M re bamlock bark la to ba p««l'd la
aoma
for
than
yeara bafort.
I
tbla alclslty
A
i bint ilfttrojul t ,atfUr of
b
i lo tri worth of propvrtv la PltuALBANY.
^ »
^trmtBgit.v aad 0»riia«r, MoaJajr.
Jim
Oar fnrmcra tra upectlsg t Inrga crop
t» i*

Tba '-»ij of

K.

SWKDKN.

.IfraBgemeata ha»a b*»a mad* for the
coanJi* of U» 0 A Ii.. who attend tha
Nat... a a. lKiapa«itit Ma> rtsc:Ko. to
Tk« railroad fkrv
ti» Portlaad Jaly
from 1'ort.anJ ;• »ut« !
th*

>

"dung bills tnay ha ladaced to faralsh a
Biter ?.>r tho*- wbo tried to make thrtn pay
'or bringing the water.

valaaM*

coi»l maay a«w klaka alac* 1 wan a boy.'
They ar* th* worst aaisiac* th* farm«r

STATK l'lCK-l 1>

roaad trip

a

klll*d by dug*
Will yoa alow m* to brltfly rrspoad to
th* la« itatl tn t»nt*r*d to all uf yoar corresponds* by y-ar gw1«d writer, L. 1>
to rontrt^ut* something oa tb* crow <ja*«M st of th* farm*r* la tbla «trinity
tl >n
hat* bat a*«rly all of th«lr cora dag ap
or pnlWd up oa« *. aa I h**n obliged to
plant a ••road llm*. Tt>»y pull* I ap two
or thr** hundred bill* of aw**t cora la my
«
n
within a few rod* of the boas*, la
a f*w hoars tin*, after all th* ordinary
m*tboda :or frightealag crow* had b**a
A a old farm*r. a neighbor of
r»*«fU l to
mta*. wb» ha 1 ha.! bla rora dag ap. rtmarked. ,,Th*s« crows hat* l*ara*d a

*4 li»l

t\n |

14,,
■

f,

I

eirrpton* ar* alagV
Tla w rk on Norway's water w>rks Is
aa
rapi iiv progressing aad It now k><>k*
lb ugh Norwav village may, by fall, havs
lb' privilege of drlnklag water whlrb. t-v
Ih «• living near the IVnretee wa**ee, |«
r .csldered hatdly aultaMe to wa*h cl >th
lag In; »»t III* barely po**lbl* that the
bow none

Tb* brl.lgt n*ar Col. Wblt*'* la b*lng
rehailt
Arcbe.aa* Hawy*r haa bad ar*vra' aic«p

a* £

aat VmUi
¥• I'r.ar -a Mr* M. II
Wr, :t»» Hiiocbfl'M ac t Mm»r W ;•
of Iwtrolt Mtcb.. art at lb* Hu*>
C.

Sll position* abroad, ana* wer* married)
r>ut fortune t »« *rall-t on them -as It al
tnd
ways does on tb* diligent an t stead)

Owri* I'uaham I* baallng poplar toth*

!

r m ^' •< I'kwrk, K>« J. K. ('vlnw, Pm.i
I
Fn» k.*4 *»r?vt »t«n «aM»i n II
W«»"blh Ktr«j^ K»r»X« M T r ••
» !< •
«
m
r».
n»rk|*r
M
IiH.ift.
|S»i

gort an I th< r four *ons—Henry, Herbert.
four ai.ns of which
tVr' *ter and Sammle
When
an* parent* might well S* proad
a fe«v
vesr* *g». they left th«lr h"m* to

SO. Bl'CKFlKLD.

*11 lag* fur W*• Tura*r
/ WUsoa Shaw r*-*nt y lost
[ cult.

krykbuho.
r.»«. hM ititrwd tfur »■

h

a

NORWAY LAKR.

what lo>>klag w*»ol

n> ir>».

yi..

Mra t*ha* IVarsoca I* *ufT. ring from
an attack of typbol.1 frver. from which It
ller hu«
la feared she may not recover
and and Mrs. Ilodgdon, her daughter. ar*
[||IU 111.
Now fV»r lbs drat ttma la seven year* baa
the fall family of Kmera.tn Kllgor* b-«n
It comprises Mr and Mrs. KMu »;• th< r

again
0 C. C 1* »b**r*d Ma ah**p to-day, and
*

m*w>i.
AalHW.

*TT\ r »T*I1N\ Jtint,

%t

It >wman A
the nib last
\V L. Joaaa has goaa to Cortland to
work, an 1 Mr* Joaea la down tick agali
with dropsy of the h*art.
Orass is looklag nice, and It looks as
Ih ugh haying Would comin.n< r early.
ftcbooi commenced oa the Cth In !>l*'t
No. 1 Ua her, Ml*s How*
ro.um'»u« 0 >lb*tn lost a valuable mar*
lbs Other day with lung fr*rr. at, t they
hava to ring tba colt ap by ban I

Mirawbmle* and err am oa tb* Stb. bet
not «*»y p*o«y yrt
tppk s ar* setting wrll. anil do aot seem
to ba«* l*ti l»iar*d by tb* frost
ABotber hi* egg report**!, which com**
up within oa*-foartb of aa lach to oara.
K**p fladit g th*m. and wbea you flad on*
71It, p'aop. w* will begin to ra*a*«r*

|W» s»i
». kWli
(mm
T».*a#.l

EAST I'Kltr
Maan'a drlva paaacd by ber*

on

tb* baad.

iMwt

■

Mr* Kvcratl Uammoai of Minnesota. I*
boa* ua a visit; ih« la tha daughter of Orrln Foster, K»<| ofthla Iowa.
bin
Mrs. N. ft. Ulkrr aad
(on to llarpawell Ui iprotl I fiw Wr*k*
ai tha a*ashor».
Thej are atopplag with
Mrs. J M HaanafoM. a alater m Mra
(taker's
Tb« daughter, wbo baa bwa an
lavalld fur otrrayaar.lt la hoped may
flat! tb« Ma atr a good toalc.
K. H Kaapp baa caught a (war In tha
asm* trap that caagbl the cow.
Foster start*.I bla meat rart last Moaday hi* goes to Bethel aad the l.ak«a

ORKKNWOOl).
Mhakapnarv. SbikMp«n, Shake*p*ar»

OFFICIAL REGISTER
OXFORD

NKWKY.

THK IHMTAL CARD BRIO A UK.

Qentocmt.

S. M. KINO,
aurrt roR tuk

Burial Oftefeets, Leonard Mower,
Broadcloths, Velvets, Crapes, Etc.,

YANKEE HORSE RAKE.
warrroom* in tii«R«RMr or

Uaual. Odd Fellows' Block, South Paris, Me.,

Cent. Cheaper

i. A. Bolster & Sons,

AND

Agents.

NORWAY.

I. W. Andrews & Son,
South Woodstock, Me.

Wkei* k» «a, b« f <«b4 altar

Junt

llt Through

the Seaton.

WANTED!

A Wart l*i HmhInmi A bM4I* m«I ••
tiktoc rail t barra aa<1 4 >iaf ito
ana MHtl.
mrk far Nr la lit faallf.aia fcaa» af a Mf>
•asl iltaaikoa «KR laHMf.kt a4dr—HM
J. I» WILIJAMI, a*. fan*. Ma.

|('«aaawatr«tkwM

Ibe
(<• mi ih- mi tor,
i«er, M* I

Infants

for

Tim rtaiitv hiit or eaitkr* juik*

thl* Pa>partma*t ahooUl

wnr Itmia, Ud k»

I Hue kafKUt

following dtflaltloea:
I
Something that lawyer*

"CMtHtoitwwakkrMiiHkiUmika

Iww—wJ lii If
urnhM"
ai.Uran.VD.
k t
tu •» o*fu*a t*..

»r#

town, being rituatrd
diatanc* up tb* P*nobecol rim, ia
out what u uaually termed a aeaport,
in
jet the people are largely intereated
do*
Juat
craft.
and
fiahing
coaating
conaiderabl* activity U displayed by the
reaidenta, conaequent on th* fitting out
of «juit* a large tWet of Orand Hank
Kuhiog veaaela tailing from hart each
jfar. Of th* thirty.two veae*la Bailing
virtually
from lUncuck county, and
rompriaing th* entire lltl of e»it«r»
Maine, threw bail from Sedgwick, two
from Kllaworth, eight from Laiioine, and
tb« balance, nineteen in number, fn»m
tbia town. Their toUl capacity ia 53,•
•ore*

daflght-

««t to btfr.
?
To ♦ 1 ;<re*a • decided opinion.
9
llav* ii'wnr.1 with tb« ey».
4
Wbt re thf tt(lr li foaad
Th« a* worJa arranged la order form a
Krim.
word

and thejr cany crewa
amounting, all to!d, to about A7fl men.
Nraily nil of thra* *eaaele are modern
etyl* and fitted out in the beat] poatibl*

(MM)

tqnar*.

Tobacco ! Tobacco Grand Trunk Railway
Wmlir

4T

«Vt. 1*H. IMft. w4 MUl Mkt mo
tta m.1
MV, tmM wUl M M fcw««
mmui *» i»truro.
M.«*4
M v»J
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r. ■
a.
H »
» «i
I «t
«ta
t

C. H. PORTER'S.
South Paris, Me.

40 Different Kinds,
From .'KK-.

$1.00

to

r-j\*.»»
fM.

Ka, |*MMt
N r««t.

»
®

(l»*Wl

J*
TJ
WW
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•Wv

tr%wM »n | .«
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W
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ISiw,
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V ««L*
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*
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•• rwi
*>•«• v«u Iktl W i« iM pif to bmr «»•«»)-••*
H»U l ift 1*4 f«r«.hlk« l»*ls •»
I
W* 4* W»f 'fwU H ••
wtll |in tm t »«M
ik« » «*im »l ««r M«*. »Wr« mw*,hn
of fUl ll ul ptto*#
J •

Ellictt's Clothing Stirs

Q-

Noi*wftV, Mo.

SPECIAL

We flVr to our cu»t«'iii»'r» the ?»»!
lowing tn>ltv *hi«'h arc

CHICAGO ROCK ISUIDI PACIFIC R1

DRIVES
w>uMin
in e*ery |«rtifu!ar an»l
*ite your upwiAl Attention to **nie
DRIVE NO l
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«a

nMy

|

H

" •

P *i Ll a a. TI41 a aaa aa4 (•>••dm mmiii I na n ia»l kMa«n A«a4 ■ a41,
Haatw
Uta^lMMaMafk 4iliatk 4aNMtfi.la.lavMti.it,
410a n .na>ia%
a»4.aaa» >a aM U<t| »a»a. a .4 vaUa. H.ai —4
a.aaa4*i fi-1 a*4 >»HfMa4u*« ^*«ala
a
t4r»i4> fMa»!4'ta t iaial aa Imi ll|IH

R«a t»4

t

DRIVE NO. J

f»'&
I

3 Pound* of BUt'L Kortnoa* 1«u
SAIU9 quality t«-M UMMlljr
for $1.1)11

Tma«
aal* M all pvaanpal Tmix Ottooa .a
t• a«*a
Uta V aii«4 Nmw aai 1 aa a la
ram -1 Itf agt aal ra«a« af luaa*"H4
• •ft aa 4v* aa a ia|lin in IMI a#a* >«aa iltii.

7

|<oun«l.
DRIVE NO. 4.
jkt

41

Ua&Jn stuvl.

!' an.U f N.« e
f.»r
cnU.
The abotc an* only

•»*

nk.
l»l

4a»

Thr Ikon^U** f l.00 Sho< for M«-n
1*1 Sii
Will wmr a» njj

.»
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a at lao li**,
tM
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»Mwl ItMO W «»n,
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W«i 'r

ALBERT lea routl
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o
iim i»a t-i *i ml
»
l« l'«M* llMMta V.Ik Ml IM paia«apai
> «l tM»«M li» ll.wlu Ml (Ik* Kn%
M
UaMM I a ««aifanl ia »an»al»4 aa4 aMgMfc
aal. w u TC«^-*>t «4 M *i l««Mi*i<« >«t
M-««»a Ha*
.!«■■
BmMMjMI < >■>■l*> W>»•
>ua »
hfl'xai N »-•*
arm,
*4 t\aif
* <
a. m4 IIM taal L»* af I'm | I'M'
l.r<|
wk
T%na Tr««* Mao*
a tk> " ">(
■ iaa in H »•» Nitlk tai |>aM W<aa>a( ki
• .a 14a FIMH
iaa| ■ la m4 >i f a
aa t«4 M
•

to a F rench Ki>1 IUiL

r«

!»•

iMi

Tlw IjUy. a flne A men u> K I Hutton Hoot f«»r IaImo. I*nre ♦•'•00

m>M for 50

few of the
many Kxtrm Tmlni we hate
1'iiitM) cue ii* a call an«l we will
eoo»ine*> ton that thi» i* the |>lare t*«
money.
tra<l«- an«l
Your Very lle«|wetfully.
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CHICACO.
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jom«,
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PORTLAND STEAM PAPKETCO.
ULD Mft.Lt 4BLK LIU «•»

Boston

Steamers.
Fare $1.
The First Class Steamers

Papers,

Turiovr a join

niMiok*

W Mrf. I* <rtl44<t
H in 4Jl*ra4tala Wa*» rr«kk.
T
*• I « 44-1 la I.a Nbwl, Bnatoa. M
•
*aa
tar
aiarptrt.)
T
I A11.
a
11
«*fcf14H«
riH«itrra b» Ihia IIM »»fir» •
iM«4tll
t |U'i raal a»4 **044 U4 ll»*IM 4*4
»f I't tai la Boaaoa l4to at aifkt.
*f rit.l
aUiiMa
iJI
ll
Iw
ttl4
Tkra«(k Hi|*m
K r. A ll.. I' 4 O., 111 M* UlUil tL

Window Shades,

■

Trwl
1(1 4*4 k*D|l|* 'M»W Uwill
j r. HM iHll.lita. 4|L
«XW «r lai. Iw*.

Fixtures, Curtain Poles,
CORD, TASSELS, FRINGES.

Dat>aa4 faM

«aaa 1

MAINE.

Rings, Loops.

lit

twtd USaa. aa
1.

«a

LEWIS B. ANDREWS,
10, 1*<h»V

411

CREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE

a.

a

WEST PARIS,

ELYS

I

BAlllCATARRH

CREAM

at nam

'?ir*«

<i«'l Curtt

GOLD IN HEAD,

Largest Stock
in O*fonl

County.

PRICES THE LOWEST.

HAY

FEVER.

\ (a Li jmi-I,
or

Ilm4f«
Hmmk

l»

liide

I |»

mid

/4

/>r*

/»

UN

1

Hmim I'nper* Trimmed hhiI I>ellver'd In 4«r«%njr mid *•.
Pnrt* rree tf I hi»r»r.

NOTES' DRUG & BOOK STORE,

1««t 1

Qft%-

4p»lto4 14lo rMk aoatrll *4 I I*
Pfie» Vi mi. 41 -tia«fM4. fey aili,
»L¥ HMuril
u i .rcaUr* frw.
Ureggtau, otn>. h. T.
> u

••.

3STOTICE.
umiiI
riw ■* I. lirkwilMi A Co
Haul vara Ihaa.'ar*. *.». I'ana. Mr
tol4« abnat
l>N <1 l*oa| a. I 11 4IIMI >«MM, H4| la |k4
KkmHmi
*
»^»®»4l »f Mr l K
"V*"1
V .44 .411 |>#ra >aa IlittMH to Ik*
*
4/• k*f»Uj Hn»aala4 14 4lka l444ll«|t
4. k!( II A Kl>40> A CO.
H)4»»t

,.TW

..

1*4114, Mar l», Iaa.

LAND FOR SALE!

ECLAIR!

Will Make the Season of 1886
U ifc« *us»;« •* Um HterUf. %t

X*otut,

r

"tort

M'mWf.

Norway, Maine.

nuiuforc I

>•

114./

r*ai«*r«t,

U*.

Order.

Krtt

frufUr.

A i>«r

HIr^om

Me.

Termt, $20.00 to Warrant.
k»ci In* It M««raw
If
H«(M H *1 k»»» I Ii N a ki^ Mm«m| r
Mint k-M il iimuciM* iMN b«l m iitU
>«
l»*t m IM M bMlk
HIM
R.mlW'l r»i«». M«; to. to-«
C. W. KIMBALL.

TV 44-tora cMal ofara M »*■* 1I4 l*ll*«ii(
!»art<fc»l I »to of 144*1 :
No. 1
P4fl •' M* >4. II as I It. 14 Fet'a
r441. aai aal *4, 14 l*»ra. »*i'«4t».| lo to 4l»>4t
||0 k-»4. 44 I ««ll |4««« 4* ilM llbll'l|« U44
aa* In*
No. X. TW r»blB ri'4 1*0 44l)o>l r4*«|>ri*l4«
iteal la* I «u. 4*4 mimiM 41 la* 4ert a, 4la* 14
r»<4. a*4r w.irtUi road.
Tka 4i««a M*. aal k*W( r»q«lra4 tor IM |»ar
ixaM W M*Wa4ik rata, will M aaK 41 a >>tw
• Ah h will mala !!»#• 4 |>fai#Ubia iai**IM*el to
F*» H>**
aay aao 4*airi4| Irai cUa*
aUi..a*»ltlalliillH Vi*k»r», Maaag*» Il*r4a
MAKT I WAUJ»
U>* »araa.< aato4
Caawa, Aopt l«k, laat
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Kiiaoa.
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clean
which
put in
taken to

bead.

>n

mmt

put

My S3, 9, 13, :t, a la a mean colteg*.
My whole l* a holy commandment

on

a

wharf where the

a'orea

C'l

to

is

l>Kl«r(TAllOtt

men

llwMA

HOMEOPATHIC
llt»>>MU,

I

■
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::::

mmtK |i A#«>t |ir.« t i«4
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I •) Nf.tu I
H W.
HkMMMIlMH. XU«MW Km.
Mm. >*.
Kurr • I *»««•■

Cr*«f

...

»• ll

9
J
J

:
feWSSi-Kia
Ul—"*•

will n«*d during ecrji*e

I he beet
of from three to fin mootha
of
conaiata
and
it
taken,
of food only
crackera, corned beef and pork, fl >ur, but«

1. It« brad an artlrla need In balldlag,
and leaf* a atack of bay.
Behead part of a bona*, and leaee

xa

ximt

....

UmIi*«w.\*KIw(IM
•<

Ikr

a*

luff l«een in um among
and tha Mnicana for manjr

llnrl, I

"IM

ffVpNEKBIir
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Apache
iocludtd in the pack.
carda the ipieen i« reprreenfd by a female figure, rudely drawn, lika th# firat
♦ tf.irt of a
youthful caricaturitt on a alate.
The kin* ia repreaented by a figure of a
a man on
man. and the jack or knight by

I.
A

Restored

—

■

WORTH HAVING!

CHICKEN CHOLERA. SSL.UTWj5B!5« ro^Cii•1.*'"

.M*

_—

CO'Sl

POCKET ATLAS OF THE VORLD

IilifU'ilt

WANTED—LADY

DO YOU KNOW IT?

Newspaper Advertising.

POPULAR LOCAL LISTS

THE

K Cg*

who bad

gatherad

around th*

Ulnroent, aad

a

cowboy evi-

part of tha eatar-

enjoyed It hagaly.

Mover atop at tt>« c&unh door to ask
a boat the mule.
Io cbolr within.

•'

ton a

Hit*

ma

l<r!.mU*lit X*•"'*! n. »■> I'l*»;-*
t « I I / •»*
I1M, »4. n«bl—■»

"

I
I ilwM)
tll'rtM uU

BBS1
Vi.. •Hi
OC*i>

Uakkrr Palal
ym»
Aad II ki«kiy aatirlarkiry, aaO tkail oaallair aatof H,
toll** tag M la tw a aaiwriar artkir.
n. r. nutwt.

the b*ll ia hidden. The belli are
mede of beked eley. It ia a regular

one

Haneon,

Aaron lag el la.
lo the afWrnooa they decorated th 1 u>l
I iwm^ grevra In the north pirt of th*
t'htrlee Poor, J BO ray, El ward
town
llrr.»rr mi. Celvln Warren, of '.be war of
the Rebellion; Itaac Warren. Am »t Poor.
llifidoi, 01
lUruioli llirotldQ ia4
the war of lilt; Sainton Whiting, J »hn
Kenlaon an t Edward Hlgglne, of the Rav-

In
Tbey th*B returaed to the gre»*yer.l
tb* And DUtrtct. wh*r* tb* «ra*e* of the
fallowing named eoldler* were decora'.*!
Oranvllle I'lngr**, of th* IUb*llloo. an J
Dennett, Jame« Lord and Jjbn Mc

Jueeph

I nt Ire. of tht war of isl*
A aqaad from the 0. A II Poat at Kry*hurg
went to |)»tnuk Mil decofBlad the |ri"«
of Gu*tu* Ln|of th* war of lb* ll-bellloo.
a*.l William N*in and II »Vrt llerrlman
of tb* war of 111*
Tber* wtr* oib*r grate* lo different
did
part* of tb* town, that tb* Opcarad**
decnot know or baar of until too lata to

onto.
All honor to thoaa who Ioat tbrlr health
ao<t lltea In th* d*f*ac« of tbelr country,
In her time of need. It la a beautiful cu*
torn, and betoken* I high itoto of cltUliada
tlon when tba lltlug comrad** of our
rraatd aoldlara m**t yearly around the
who hat* p%a**d
grave* of thalr comrad**
to rafreah
orer the rlrar of death, tbua
their memorlaa and keep allt* tha rem. rabranc* of tha a*r*Ice* dooa tbelr country
In Ita boar of *dter»lty.
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People may

r«aeed aoldlare were hoeored bf twin*
decorated with tbe utual ceremonlea by
Comrade. J Aleiander an t Wa.hlngtou
RlchaMaon of the Uranl Arnj Poat at
The Ural gravea decorated
Yryeburg
an.! Oeo
ware Ihoae of Andrew J Smith
Theee
L MrIntlre, at Denmark Corner
were both eoldlere <»f tbe Rebellion
At the gtnve-ynrd on the aoath r »ed,tb«
Wtn Plugree, Daniel
graven of Captain
Hill and Stephen Peary, eoldlera of the
of the war of
war of 1*12, and Jacob Buck
the Rebellion, ware decorated; aleo the
an 1 Obadlab
gravee of Denial C. Coolbrolh
True, ((evolutionary eoldlera.
of
They then pr>Kw*W to the ra«t part
the town, where the gravea of the followWo. l>»wd.
ing eoldlera were decorated
Henry Wmtworth, Joelab W. Davie,Tkoa
Ke«*enden. Oeorge K.«*eo>len, orin Patof
rick, J Whitney and Solom«»a (*o'»b,
the war of the li-nelll >n ; aleo the following
Jecoh
of the war of l*U-Perkef Plngree,
Alfred Benton. Daniel Jawatt and
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»r*wi'. lk»T m* taflr/'"* *4
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to

aent to your home to inquire if your
grandmother ever atole egge, and ha%e a
halfdoien good reporter* abuaed by the
police for repeating a chance to interlite you, an<) hate jroir name put in all
*
I)J you—"
the papera apelled wrjng
m
No, no," eaclaimed the pa*eeng*r
from up the creek, etcitedly. "I d«>n t,
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p>MR'*r ?"

For the firat time tbe gravee of

*

1M

What do joi mean. boy ?'
think I am herd-heart* d,'
continued the train-boy, "but I hain't.
I'm good inouyh to d>> my brat to wtui
a nice old man who i« going t> deatruc••

/II

o* r.Airrii.

ThllGfMlfiWTHH
POmHI <4 T«IW>W Itark, Mtu'.rtt

aut*

Thrae carda wrw found among the
Indtar a," aaid I'rof. Mneon to a reporter,
1 don't."
••
»hen our eiploring partiea firat went
M
Then thrjw away that red bandana
got
them.
undoubtedly
They
among
minute If you appear on the atreeta
thia
them firat from the Spaniard*. They
fi«rt that thing about
> and
of
Cbicag
tome
will
play a number of g»mn with them,
the
where
police can aee it, the) make
like aim pie gamea that are played with
that it will
ao
run you in
ijiick
and
muggint,
our card*—'old maid,"
head awim. I>-» at I bid you fjr
the like, and they ha-l a game aUo lib* your
the aake of your wife and little oni.
Now they u*e carda auch aa we
euchre.
be hung in three
from the J)j it, or you may
u*e, which they hatt obtained
weeka."
aettlera and other*.'
The train rumbled on toward Chicago,
••
Here ia a curiout game," remarked
with
clanging bell and ahrieking whittle,
the profeaaor, painting to a little cub# of
behind it in the ditch there on
leaving
ita
bole
through
booe, hating a aquar#
the
lone
prairie a red bandana.
an elaa*
••

—

dently coaalderad him

and finally blurt fd '»ut:
Say, old feller, di you want

••

homback.
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peanut boy eyed that bandana

pici >u«ljr

I'll do it for jou juit at I would
the Spaniard*
own father"
for
my
rude
generation*. Tha Apacha cnrd* ara
I don't know what yo» are talking
There
carda
th»
Barcelona
o(
imitation*
about," interjected the paaaeng*r from
arc four auita at in our cardi--tpadft,
the creek, with gaping mouth and
Huba, diamonda, and beerta The apadt up
ataring
eyea
I
ter«
ia
dub
the
a
or
is a word
Hut I d<», juat aa haid. Say, do you
it able club or bludgeon: the heart i* a
want to have the finger of acorn pointed
beatt endoaed in an urn, nnd tba dia*
at you
l)0 you want to be arreated and
aet
aa
mond a gem or jewrl repreaented
a dungeon cell and have two
confined
in
in th# centra of » diac or brooch of eome
or three policemen ait on you three houra
kind. The »pol earda end with tba aa*.
at a time and threaten to cut >ou up if
ena, the eighta, ninet and tent not being
have detectivea
you don't confeaa, and
In the

cbwar, tea, eotfe*, apift», cannrd
9
lUbt a.t to ploagb
-» Ml tmmm>|W MMlllrf
in great variety, and in fact every
M ►»
gooda
and lea** to grant.
Jrtaa-alar HIM.
fruit and
eatable
to
periahable
thing
rtcept
l*av*
4
Behtad to b«altate. and
freahmeat. Tbia latter article i« not mlaachange
l'»>'«
3.
Be brad to long for. aa>l tear* to ed aa ouch a* one would eupp»*
on the trip, and which
gam by labor.
often
caught
poire,
C, Br be a. I a collection of tree*, and
eaten
ia lot unlike freahpork, ia readily
I
How
leaf* to wandvr
How
it ia conaidered that
When
men
ntJ
tb*
of
dlarontent,
look
a
by
7.
Ilrbeal
J*<( p»M »l»i< • »»• Mil -a #( l»r rnUtr
f»f»
lltar * !>•
freah c**l and nalibut ia added to the
leaf* aomrtblng worn hj a monk.
||.
m *«■•••
w
bill of fare, it will be aeeo that a ••iMlt'f IUmimI !,***«•.
MnhJ
It
Mir
tab!*
laHhikIi
iM Tkictl la**p**ilt.
"(hand Hanker" often aeta a good
Axiwu« to PvrxLaa or I.&ax Waaa.
aa-i nt*,
k»«. r^i
mm *m »i*».«
he may be hundredt of milea Ix'arrj k) MM i*<U'|rM«. «f Mtl'l H III! centre. "Tbiaie
I —The mill will nrfer grin I again with though
aupended by
A*
from matket.
water that U paat
I kf r*»*Urau<l »uil •». la Iki. a 1ai.r«k • *•*«*, tic ainew which krepa it bobbing up and
»«f«<w
Th* atorei having been put on board, • imiIi i|t«miii'pifr*oii ikirtf )»*••'
Mcbool-honae
9
down." The game i« to atrike tt with a
»*. • <J**IMS»* of
lk»l Ik* llliallf
f»l
to the water tup. mI flKlW,
<
m>«»
next
attention
no
Ml •
b»
11**11
m<.
>».!•<
*
atonra
ifcur*
gathtr
mi
|
paid
3
Wun a man hita it instead of
Itolllrg
llltk
*»**C
»nda ■ 4* of '«'» ll
l'«fl), «•*!•«. •• J
the pawn* be
POO
4
ply. The three-maated N. K Sjm
atlUr
k> *»*••»f tick nit| •»#•-»»».
taking
aa\
up aometbing from
It H II
will put on board about 100 barrel.. «*al kit MMI'lot Nil k*. «i| nr. 1.1 •*•<,
the
on
pile. That
de|K»ita aometbing
»k#«i-it, p'l«*uir il l ra-ti « if
A H O V K C K
Tbear are liquor Urrela, purt hated in
or leaa eipert player*
Unit Ik'I 'I ll. I* Ik* kMliafu
tha
trT*'1
gite*
younger
ll
N
C
I
H K H
tb* larger towoa wbere, notwitbatanding • II l'«lk III • »•«»•*■» l« Ik* III I
The man who makra a hit
K I 8
.a a pllia «a**ln**
>M| q> l» W|
«a*pa<t> a chance.
th* Maine law, tbey can be had in ijuan- <1lWI
M I'Miyl *1 I •» r».ll M I*
I. V T
into hi* hou*e and gate aome article,
goea
A
il mf<
titiea to auit and aerve a two-fold purV C) I
like a ro*t. or aomething of that kind,
THE CULVfRWfLl MEDICAL CO..
THA
!
Aa fatt a« the water It u*ed ttey
paw.
^ t
fnl ()•*'• •»«, 450. which h* throwa upon the heap compilKMX
liver 41 Am J*. Hr« Yrk,
are filled with oil taken from th*
ing the pawn or atakea. Thia giwt on till
%h«tmri •( Hrli.
of th* cod, which ia brought h me and
Pl'lilV.
A*»WK«a TO
finally the man »ho ha* made the moat
After the water
*1 l.l *11 a II AIH1M or II. r»k II I ••»
aold to oil devlera
Kocheater.
II
Wa«h'ngt>D.
»*
pointa takee alt.
k ol Miait'kiMlll,
«tTllt*
1
tnnapoll*.
leing •
come* tbe aalt, and, th* bold
K* AM*. of cull mimtk
••There i* no game played by the In*
Philadelphia, Ilalllmor*. Sacramento. Han
Ik*
at
la
ir' illii
lb* I wr-l'il
they
atowed, tb* amall boata, ordonre
continued the cum*
VraacUro
A4 'MM«a. 11 if ll*'* ll dian* in America,"
**»*t*.l
are taken on deck
aril, M if J I. la*
2 —Ft r I >!•» alwaya thoa* thinga that are called,
tor, "in which tbe mind it brought to
at At*, or MAIJIfc
There ta one of thea* boata for each man,
p'caa* blm.
bear upon a problem or ha* to ttudy out
•*
>H"«I «Hil, Nit
9 — Korget.
and, if tb* ciptain be a "fithing thip- H\»o|;l»
tha mote* a* in chea* or checker* There
I*i«, A ll I**
I ben
otrerl* reaa
him.
4—
AI <*< all • II Al>i*« i* H«TH4«II k»«fr
p*f,*' a boat ia added afordi*en
la no game in which the player it eipect»<in taai ika
a I IKnc*
Aal «m>» ii t|<i»ari»i I* it*
ancbora
ar* tb* oara, half
there
All the gamea
«d to hate mental akill.
*«i l |i*'*a4*all* a»l an lakik ual •( iki* Aiau
c a It a t
ku ao l*a«ri umi •* aikwaa* tk***ia. i*4
f»r tb* acbooner, extra onea being car.
cbanca.
of
a Pa
are
I
Iki*
of
g*mea
w»rf*iK
tail.
•(
strictly
Iki
lk*l h* ha* a* *.»(».#
K
lied in c*a* of accident, anchor* for th»
IT I* imihiiom riial'iai 1h»iu,*.«ii
••Thia game it aometbing like the
*ii* a«if| IK* !»*>•• i**i*f I a* |**i|*a«t
r
a Ta
dori*e, cablea, linea, extra aula and rig- Html
!•»
ran.i*4 aa iMf**l *f i*» •* vtii
game of j*rk*trawa," he continued, pointcrl'da
Wi af (i«n iar*r«a, u» l»* *ut»
ging. and laatly, tb* men themtelve« • nk iki* o» »»•»•
la ika i>al**<l
m I r A d o r
to a collection of two doien or more
*«<v**wt»l|
ikM
l>afc*»l
ing
of
Th* lattvr cunaiata
with their outfit.
IkMrial. a *t«f |>» au>l la Tail* la iMl r*«»
r*taL late
round *tick*. each hating a di*tin«
little
oil ly. Ik* la*
*
i" "ii i*m at Ua*t
•
•
«
atout bwta, warm woolen clohmg and
Ik* aati lata •»( aat-l ( omt u>wk«Hxu
kafcfa
figure carted or acratched upon
guiahing
loadveaael
»4 T> »Urof Oat.
tb* outfit of men and
r.n., af '*••>!. oa Ika
l'r'** fur heat and mo*t neatly arraa«ed auita,
lit»l# atick* are ahaken up un«
Tbe*e
it.
•
'ial
la*a
In
Ira
»•»
ao placed aa to bring a* (I |« ika ra4 lk*l Ikr *•!
!l*t of aa*w» ra la awarded to Mary K. Van* llj her deep, and are
**i ik*t* i|>|*ai ai »*-t turn i*4 il*a cum. If der a mat or hat. and then dropped to
ahe
that
r**l«r
b*
l-.il
*tkuaM
her wrll down by th* atern,
tree. Canton
aa? k* k*» »•>»
tv kitna I*••*.) a< <-a* l.a«lf
the ground, ttill concealed by the hat or
aeaa of tb* *.| k*r—a. i*4 *
Al IIKIM • AWtlM, < i*r»
AIM*4
may better rid* th* heavy
Then the man who handle* them,
mat
» -art
S*ow Tm«nir. by reading th* "HclA lib* ak*iri*t «i »»n »r»i *»4.»
Hanka,
Wall AI ItfcHT a. AVkTIM C'laal.
lk»»*»f.
the dealer, take* out one atick at a time.
enc* of Life." tb* f«e*t medical work tf*f
| Dt IIHW IW
j>a''ll*he.i for yoanc and mlikll*-a*e»l men
'.•nuinjr in* in iw
aurd. the *ail* are boi*ted, «r.d tbe
When they hav* *11 been dealt
turn.
^rt
A conii leatloaa mllkmtn nefer wear* tcbouner glidrs
patl frowoing
man who haa the beat hand win*.
out,the
pamp*.
Knot, through the narrow* and down
who h*« the chief take* the
man
The
RAID, MAILT I
the bay to ('••tine or wm# other
h»«
|f*Wlth «at beautiful hair no woman la
or m *t valuable, the min who
'-♦at,
I hi*
■btrt i call li made for bait.
la yonra falling off or faded f
b»aailtal
oeit,
choice
hia
take*
the
ant
highest
Parker'a Hair Balaam • contittt entirely of dams shucked out and
The loaa la fita!
and •<> on."
will pre*erfe yoar hair and gif* back IU
U ttken
barrelt.
tith
Knough
io
put up
One *et of these Indian jtckatrawa,
g:.•*• and yonthfal color. 0>ao «lrgant. fur » whole
trip, but the u« of them it
from the Queen Charlotte Uland*. eihib*
perfect 1'refcnu JandmSI
"strike
ii
tht
•»
iltMtrJrd u won
•ml iMiirsai. T»kl«.
.11 |n *»*»r» la
*4 • til
*1 I—
it* very ingeniuua workmanship, and haa
•lr.fc.-tar
I trie are bliignl
What la «loa« cannot ba andone, <apec> in" on the tithing groundt.
|rfiM •■•ml '«►•' KaaU iruloU k*a
a high valu* said* from ita connection
Mrtiik'W
bollad
rllw«" MWIMrf
egg
lally If It la a bari
•mall h»h much liked bjr cod and hah- Hi
lv»»l l» *» • •••'«• I »«4tor»ito. a "f 'I •» tall*
The atrawa are
with Indian game*
HlWl tha
U»Nti
r4tf
but. and art caught with jig* alongtlde J* (tlU, *> «"•* IMMl. «l<%tll.l <1
r> unded and
red
of
mad*
cedar,
nicely
Vt.Mir.
1J.1
the vessel. Tbe presence of thea* U (il„
IU*rti I>im ki *»ll tmr !»•»■<».ar
cartrd upon
he
charactera
I
poliabed
hailed with joy by tbe fishermen. a* ■lilWMH.
them reprraent different creeturr*, which
WVa* Baky ««• Mtk. »• j**« We* r'Mtaru.
I *\aliir»
auaa*, Pirrratiea
that the large fith
fact
the
indicate
they
Kt Jtk* II Mttmi. |*at|i. figure in the mythology of the northwest
W Ua ito tu CUi tU m*4 Ut CmwH,
are near at hand.
int
Mm It |*»r« In iallrrtor
ii|
The carving haa been very
Indiana
*i
laI'Mbfte
|fW<
iU
ttowed
Mm
WW U< >»r—i
ilu|
away,
The clam# hating been
Mat caata «r moulda have
done
neatly
fithing
WkMtitWl ClUfcii, afca |»>« thea Caaftort*
•ail it again made for the
been taken of lhea« figures by rolling
he
I
milee
l'»f
Kafrr*«.<** r*<|u>irV
away.
>»|l|lf llot'l Ira
ground*, a thousand
them over plaster of pan*, and from the**
ten daya. mnmI pvalMja a»l «<al aalarf uil I liU'iK
trip utually occupie* about
K
II. K I.
moulda have been obtained a very curious
The ground* once reached the anchor i*
c llection of printa illustrating the Indian
of
amount
o j ncti.LV s Co
Whit card doea ft Ctrl with aeveral lot- let go. cable paid out to the
mythology
PRINTERS ROLLERS
ir< re*«mbUf The queen of heart*
thrte fathom* for every fathom of water,
••
Her* ia another gam* played on the
324 and 320 Paarl St., Now York.
and the work of loading the vetael
rthwest
coaat, continued I'rof Mum,
n
«T
bLND
roil
CUlLTLAli.
Sun • Hmvljio!* or Pri«
begin*.
to a collection of little dian of
iucii «r.«»«<i nine.
referriog
rwrimccc
will
*uf.
"
work
llvroriioarMira*
vitu
one
sm
of
Li\
IHl,
Cod
A description
day's
ltHrHtwO <
nmmi;
wood. •• IK> )ou know a little game
linUlli ■*•!«( HMM
It mor* reliable u an iimt la lb* fice for the whole. All vessels from here
»
•«. Cl
•
u>« '•! «
t*a« a<.
i*
i» lit*
•ith
I.U ui U>'
m ki
a.i|«a«
Carr.|
You place a little lead
called
H
anl
e<|ualea
cure of Conaamptloa, Cbroalc Coagha
are caught
»•*II >• tkrar »M'ki. u l »ia»o U*a kuatmla
are "hand liner*' that is li*h
of the table, and ahoot
middle
cube in tbe
mm* pr. «■•**
aa I
A iila'a
Kmeclettoa. than any remedy known to
lit
•f
utfcrr*
the
of
hands
with lin* and book in the
• •*•*••!•! h at UMl»«il AMrtii t It I'AliI,
medical KlrOCt. It !• *o prepared th»t
little di»<« along, the game being, to try
k Mi N»« Tart ct f.
not with set line*. calUd U« K%*l
the potency of the*# two mutt valuable fithermeo. and
to see who will come neareat the cube*.
at
3:30
alao
out'
trawl* The cook "turn*
apcclflca la largely Increased. It la
It ia something like <juoita. Thia Indian
*ery palataM*.
a. m
being called by the anchor watch.
A mat
game ia on the aame principle.
to
breakfast,
mmk
MitciiMTKio
iiTropinwilltKoa
called
At 4:30 men are
A»I> atiUA i* a
»airM«*t K*n»»<i far !
i« arranged witb a ridge. The player
Tb* pltcbrr that goes for tba umpire
which pipe* are lighted, boats, • map! la Ml*
Nip i.i m <iinim. rat
too oftea will coma home wltb a broken after
one of theae diaca up the mat,
»Mh l »R|i, 1k(Ml lil******, ahoota
BOM.
containing jug* of water, line*, etc.,
mt link a*4 IpiMllo,
all l*ra< "I and trie* to
atop it on the riJge. If it
11».| «wfili
launched, and the men pull away fiom U*a*fil l»*MlHr it i* "
the
next man muat try to
there,
ili«li<ili
H|.«('||MTIk'«
Was!
trlllii
atop*
BOW It
the »chooner and begin to fith, etch man a*i»ily
l'*r 4n*ii"»
0laa<l9<p*r hoit r. toiafcjr knock it off.
It ia aomething like the
At the batU* of Oettyabarg I *u abot
anch*
are
WIAi'HMTKM
*
Na.
boati
II,
iHaraMa
CO.,
u*ing two linet. Their
IHji IUHI, .1lW Urk.
throOf b the 1* f\ leg aad wfit tu tba boa pi
game of Duck on I>avy,' which the boy*
ored and there they ride, sometimes on
The army eargeoas relieved ma bat
H
play."
at other timet
pnwoaaced my cbm Incnrahle It dis- a long rolling twell and
Coming to a number of small dst piece*
charged pleeea of bus*, and for veara I pitching and lotting on a chopping aea,
of
wood, each marked and striped differ*
have taller* J wltb a running sor*. I tried
••
enveloped for the moat part in fog and
ThU
the profeeaor continued
ently,
everything which mjr limit*) mesne would mitt or beaten
DAUCHY & CO ,
by the falling rain, ever
ia really a game of dice. Vou see there
allow, and experienced bo relief uaill I 1
or halibut, until 21 Park Place and 24-26
Murray St., N. Y. are different marka, on the upper and
Sulphur Bitten. I am bow almnat on the alert for cod
M.kr tawrai ratra aa all *rw*p*i»ra la ika V.
w*ll aad aball coatlaa* their uw-WI 10:30 o'clock, when the hoisting of the
lower aide
A man takea three or four
N i*41'iiali
KMaklMkMIMT.
SUMtr.
I jib or a foghorn signal announce* dinner. nnrplll nrri D WaalU iaa*it • i>ar 'ark in hi* hand and throw* them
upon the
»»»i*»tik*«*«'
aonii
UiILri
uiLtlAL
row
If they have made a "catch" they
An exchange alatea tbat "John L Nulll4* lira M<l H »»| n«,
la our arirrt*4 li*l ar
or upon a rock, or throw* them
ground
Tbl» la rough in, unload, eat a hearty meal, and start totrtmt ik« f.
van la golBg t»the doge''
It-r ||M. t I fal«ti -a
XV
*o they will acatter when tbey
Mfiti p*r a*alk. Wi al'l la**rl * < ■• la<h in tbe air
ob tba doga.
out agtin for the afternoon's work. an* 'i ®a*
a <alk la oar
fall.
The
*pot* or mark* which are up.
eoon
aa
In
be
The cod can u*uallj
pulled
I't airr Yora Bioon
when
takee
tbey fall count. Thia game
halibut
a* he bltre, but If a vigorous
permuet
Among aprlag preparation, do Dot neg. bold the Other utra tbe same tactlce •• of 1,1)0 l»aily aa<l W«klr ar«»pa|«r* far |i«u. i* common among tbe Indian* through
lect tbat w! Ich la moat Importaat of all— tbe salmon catcher, lie give* blm line \ i imm iin p*p*r* ar* i*cla4atf.
New Mexico, Ctah, and all through the
lit M a
*ra<I far Calttogar. I'ariita t aw
your owb body. Daring tba wlBt«r tbr for a moment Uicn suddenly checking lltaof ili«ial«(. l*'t* ar *ia*l'. ar* m|
interior basin."
rr<|aaai*4
blood absorb* many Impurities. wblcb, If blm boUla bin. if be can. bead to tbe la m»I Im aitlaat* af ro-l. I'lra«a a* at* t hi a great
"
Here'a a game called odd and even,**
sot »xpelled. ara llabl* to break oat In boat. Aa aooo aa be can bring him to
he continued, referring to two bit* of
ecrofela or other dlaeaa*. Tbla beat aprlng tbe surface a blow between theeyea with a
medlcla* I* Hood'a Haraaparllla. It expela •tick carried la eacb boat for tbe purpoa*
PINE TREE STATE.
wood sharpened at the end*. ••One of
every Imparity from tba blood. aad elves pata aa to.l to tbe etraggle anJ be la
AGENTS WANTED AT ONCE, th**e, you *ee, ia marked diffrrently from
atrength to every function of the body. palled aboard. Tbe Itahlng I* kept ap unfor Vmejr ■ (Ja/ottecr of the State tbe othera. One man take* them in hi*
Hold by all drugglaU.
til dark, wben tbe boata retarn to tbe
of Maino: giving, first a Ilintorj of band* and brdda them behind bia back.
ecbooner and aapper la eaten.
Hob. K. C. Tbomaa, Treasurer I'enob
If flah have been taktn the labora of tbe the State, earh town following in al- The other aimply guesses in which band
•cot CoaBtr. aaya he uaeu Browa'a Nam
All hands
are by no means over.
dajr
phal>etical order. A fine work The be hold* the different piece*. Theae little
parllla for aerloaa kldaey dlaeaae, accom ••turn to" and "dreaa down." Tbe flth
here are counter*. When the men
coopooj>!e arc ready for it. No com
wltb
la
tba
case;
aaaally
pan led (aa
are split, tbe livers taken oat and depoaA
to play each haa a number of theae,
tition.
to
their
tba
It
reetored
gin
kldaeya
nplendid opjiortiinity
atlpfttloB.
I led la empty hogsheads, and the rcfate
Tlio noun and the play ia continued until one haa
natural condition, gave a baaltby action matter thrown away, while the balance la new an well an old agent*.
to tb* liver, removed all aymptoma of bll*
salted down, l'erbapa tbe work of tbe and tlaaghteni of Maine cannot afford them all, and he ia the winner of tbe
louaneaa, and, aa bla frteada aajr, made
day la over at 10, bat If a good catch haa lo bt without aOaxetUer of their own game.
him look ten yeara younger. Uaa Browa'a been made It will be midnight when the
Addreita 11. II. Kl'SSKLU
"Another interesting way to count ia
ftarsaparllla for all forma of kldaey, blood, weary crew retire to tbe "fok'sl" for sleep, State.
l*ul>linher, /»7 C'ornhill, lki«t< n.
Everybody to b« routed agsln at 4 :30 a. M.
llvar. or aervoaa dlaeaae*.
by meana of theae little sharpened aticka
Bella It
Tbe men do not object to tbeae long
you see there in the cue. Theae are
A
Card.
aa they art paid a cerUln amoant
boors,
in the ground aouto form a cirdriven
baa
hair
dreaser
A Hocbeeter (V. Y.)
for tbe eeaaoa's work, a good man thla
Ia «lr* of tka aa«arrtuM*«l alt* k* i|na oar rata- cle, with one little opening or gate. Tbe
tbla atartllBg anaountemeBt la hla abop,
hand
a
while
kraarJ Rubber faint,
greeo
getting |163,
•"■".r'T"* ?*?
"Ladles' abort comlata made ap aad ar- year
diac thrower* count in thia way:
for |73. All are Intereatcd In get- r.ltor IjannM *f Ma rlitar* a* Uut.ll/ pr*)*li«-r.|t Zuni
wr fctl ta )a*«tr* to oararlrra ta ikwlloiffwi mat
reaic*." What aa Immeaa* bualnraa be goes a fall fsre and an
are 40 peg* in tbe circle. One
there
and
retarn
early
Say
ting
Mm taaprr*»M«* la r»*»r l la tkia paiat.
maat have ob haad.
"turn to," ale#py and tired aa tbejr are,
man throw* the dice and counta Ave.
gallon! >•«*»• «MaMr,aa4 He begina to count otf from the gate fire
every mornlag wltb a will. Tbere are ■rarij five thouiand
A COWBOY AND AN AUTOMATON.
tkal aa H* arm*. M |w«l>iM*ar( thai M h a ««|*rv.r
when tbey cannot go ont In tbelr
artKlr. Wr ia«l kararlaUy, IU raaaa riiad aa kruia
A tall, broeitd yoasg man. with a wide- dsys
and put* a stick there. Then tbe
boata and when tbe veaael'a strength Is •Irracalorr h> Ikka paiaL, ar* aUkaal foamlatb«, aaJ peg*
brimmed bat aad loag hair tbat fell ov*r a
la alar raara eal of Ira, tka kaiiJiaf* r*fcrr»<i to other throwa and we will aay makee ten.
to a severe teat
pot
wiai am raiatan vtra Hi aata Taiar, att
pair of broad ahoaldera. aaaatered down
He begin* to count from the gate in the
Perhaps a fierce storm of wind and rain oraia
Tid atraet Ib New York the other day, opluan, mm! aa atra "trad artl alT ia anytkiaf.
over tbe sea. Tfco cable la paid oat,
Wr rkaUraf* aaf aar la kikj aay aabatoaUal other direction, and marks off ten. Then
•weeps
poalte the K lea Ma are. He a topped aad extra anchors are let
go,and tber« she arklrar* trunl ikia paint, aal aak an otkrr una
until one man'a countfor aome m >ru»Bt* gated Intently at tha
wka kara they go on ar>und
now high npon a wave and now awailaiU* U<* U Ikaa M gura l.jr Iknar
IU dually par- rldea;
W* roa!4 (lit mrti of intlaaalali er meet* and croeaee tbe other.
•nnul li.
Tbe
groap of wax flgur»a.
be. self la tba fosmlng waters «<aai vrU kaowa
barylng
It*
ta
lavar.
prraoa*
chased a ticket aad weat la to •*** tb*
man who ia croaeed baa to go back tad
until every Umber shlvera. Seldom la
Wr akall railratar to krrp a |*nl ato> t aa kaad,
ahow." Wbea laald* ha decide.I to try a
she driven from her groand, bat holds her •aJ alll *r*U iiafU rani* aaJ rlrraltra fir* aa begin all over again.
He may on the
ai
Ml
game of cbeckera wltb the aatomatoa
own until tbe storm sabetdea and flthlng
next throw, though, croee tbe other man
&
MAXIM
SON.
AJaab.
8.
P.
can be again Indulged la.
"I'm a crack player from Fort Worth.
•oalk fan*. AprU XX. IMt.
end send him back to tbe atartiog point
A fair day'a catch la 100 flsb, this being
Texas," b« yelled at th* flnlab, "bat yoa've
That ia a little intricate and ia getting
be
could
this
two
loads.
If
dory
done me ap Hbake aad 111 play yoa a haad nearly
T««timonials.
bad every dsy a trip of an ordinary-sited
up in the scale of gambling."
at draw."
iMmao, M*iaa, March 9, |MC
"
banker woald not occupy over tbraa or
H.
bowed
Ifraa.
aad
Here," be continued, coming to n
MfuiaAHaa:
tha
Ajacb simply
cowboy, foar weeks, bat time
1 kara a*r<| faar RakWr ISial br *r»rral rrara, number of
expendedjtn'.flndlag
hollow wood*
who considered himself laaolud, prodac*d
rudely*faahioned
1
aad
it
far
aa4
raaaUrr
aaraiaaUrd
made
daralkl.tjr.
often
u*a*aiy
and
etorma
flsb,
poor catchaa,
"
a haga revolver aad a boa ted »
ia tbe cup and
for waat of freab bait, prolongs tbe time aad tolirrr M to U **prrt»r to Ika km "trad aaJ | en cylinders or cupe,
aU" kr kntk laalJr aaJ naUldr work.
"Com* aow, It'a pok*r or fan.**
ball game aa played by tbe Pueblo In.
to three, and even Ave mouths.
»RE 11 ROWE.
II* wa* lailly qaleUd aad advU«d to
The work ta coatloaed uatll a full fare
There arc four little cupe, you
diana.
Horn I'aata, Apr J B, 14.
pet ap hi* "cua," aa poker waa a forbid*
or tba lateaaaa of the aeaaoa compela a Mraa. ft. P. Mail* A Naa:
den gam* Ib Out ham
A aamber of lad lee
ae«, and you muat guea* under which
far Mi
awl
I karr aanl roar
retarn.
ter,

and barrow Ian 1.

go the

The OreatMt Blood PurifierJ

"

BiantMl
klM
»rk*,V-«»M(
VM. PMMlHI k

board,

twenty

Mml«<< fr—.

irll

Tbe eelec'ion of thee* ia an import*
ant duty, aa it ia neceaaary to aecur*
everything that a company of Tom fifben

Iff

BK MAI »"Cal» n»
.i * 111 uuil OOLX>

t.

>

are

|

CATARRH

Kter

veatel, thoroughly ineped,
and repair the bottom, after
the it painted, aaila and rigging
firtt claa* thape, etr.; ahe ia then

i,tHiirnn«,IK.

to beach the

—

BARGAINS !

k*|tia!

^)LizziL

fcll nwm,

card*, »uch

—

»T

TIIK I'l l! K

HUMPHREYS'

Lost,

A MAN

mJ ii

Itoimro, Mnican Minuter, aeteral packa
of ciidi of lb* kind known at Barcelona

quintal*,

MANHOOD

Vm« rim,
r>n«M'< IW,
l-k»» MUa,
INK
W. »rtW.
ytai,

Low Prices!

SI la a fowl

My K. 97, 7. ». IS la to exalt.
My 19. 4 V ». ST. 99. SO la Imprla

tthn<>|.»*y.

Their creua ha**, until within two
of tbia
yeara, been compoe*d of nativea
and eurmunding towna, but are now a
Hruntwick,
mixture of Maine, New
Nota Scotia and I'rinc* Ulward laland
men.
The work of fitting out began
bere unutually early, the firal atep being

My 90, *9. 10, S4, SS. S* la a hot aplca
root
My SI. 19, 11.3, IT la to dart
My I, 14. U, la, }|«t email bona la tha

eu^aeqaeat

>•«*«, i*»•*•)
IVh, u«m!

TUt PLACE TO HT T<« «

(Vmpoaed
My «. 1«

whiat.playing family. Tha deticet upon
The
them bate Urn iu«!e!y drawn.
numbiri of tha card* c»mpo»ing a peck
ami tba chartceraof ihe deticea indicate
Prof.
that thai are of ^panith origin.
() i* T M«» *i, ill* curator of th# eection
»f
ncen»ly received from Mr.

manner.

ML—BJUUM4.
of .14 letter*

—

IVw.

•Ml

nnti

to •'•»T»k*u

I rrn.trnm
MnW' f «.•«,

WEARING APPAREL!!
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(HM,

Clothing Store,
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ELLIOTTS

Stock !

14*
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In Oxford County.

Big

55
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The Best Assortment of
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»wyi, (»—)
MTHl
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• I*
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22
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ftrw,

* iM

Pound.

a

Arr«ng»m»wt.

li.-ciiRiM

of rnr *erot«l the turner flted
a |>lr»e of my flmt In the lath* at which be
lie wit making a trap for
>ii itaork
whole
a t*rm«r to a«l for my troahleaom*
Kyi Ku Ka

By

Utter la UwlalM (.aaettel

pleaaant

ThU

L-UtMR * null Mjl'ARB.
Jr#»lc» aet retly U ft her horn*,taking
1
with btr «<>m* of b«r Nth* '* precloa*
darata
The »U w fn»n» the lop of tb* bill U
2
* »'ft grand iD'l laaplrlmr on*
Put v>** Wf **w N*w York, tbil
I
iml ■■>) • u«» city ?
4
laclr J**|h r !»»»• r f lalt«d a* ll tba
h.«»e wh»r» w* iu« Ufa.
la tb* abof* rtoil wor<U hlddtn with th*

Children.

and

thimble-rig game. Cuahing told me that
INDIAN OAMKS «K CHANCK.
the pliTtn awd many little devicee or
la on* of the I all tiiH ia the Nation- deceite lo induct
p«opl# »o guete tt«
|| Mumud aia ditplyrd tarioot impU- WMOH
cup."
menta. urn* of eery rude isd primitite
w».km««*hip, illmtrating the nm« of CHICAQOS ANTIPATHY TO THR
chiKr pl«yed among tbi North Amwi*
HKD FI«AO
c*o Indun*
Anoflf lb* mmt curiout
In a amoking c«f «»« a paa«ngar
of the tthiH'a illuatrating tha garnet of
ll« had a bad
from up in Wiaeonain
iht •iiifri ir* p«k« of playing rardt
cold in hie heed and a bug* red bandana
eolbc'rd tmiiiK ihi Apache IndnM. in hie hand. The coll demanded fre*
Tb#*e ea»dt are mnde of driad akint or
and every five minute*
the iptnt attentioi,
parchment, tr<J *r< iboat ifca iIm of
the h»ndker:hief w«t displayed in the
ordin*ry playing c«r»'a io um id eeery haajr air A« the train drew near (.'hica-

Bl'CKSPOHT BANKEKS.

OUK ITZZLK COHNKH.
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HORSE OWNERS
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Sick-Headache,
A*D
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If AN I tU

A

SPRING MEDICINE.
t'iK

—

Holden & Jones
TONIC ELIXIR.
-IT IS TUB-

BEST TONIC ANO APPETIZER

tha I'enntylfanla regiment cam.* through
tha baah with tba panlc-atrlcken fugltlte*
Ua held tha rtln with ona hand, and
crowding to tha front of tha aaddle, he
draw hi* lag wall up with tha otber band.
—IT Ct'BBA—
When ha halted In a plac* of *af«ty, ha
waa aa pala u death, and hla countenance
l)l*fil«r«.
llllloll*
betrayed lnt*n*« e«ony—that of a man
badly wounded. Ilia lega wera Incased
llf»4Ribr, lifnrnil Drbllllf.
Id laathar boot-top* to tba hip* almoat.
a atyla of dr*aa affected by a daaa of offl
•< tW It ool. Takaa Jaal
car* at that perloJ of tha war, but wblcb, ••■1 All lupirlll*!
l«n Mbif II lit ( ir«tM u*
m aoon aa Grant cama la, ^r*a generally aa>l
•ina i| aal • •
dlacarded.
illtl tfrt 14 IM MoaKt. It NltttM Mil Ul •
la
tiiMliw
VMdarffcll?
bmt\4>rt
up iW •»•*»•
An army aargaon, an old acquaintance,
Wr «•»
rrwoilj W Ntu p«r Mk,
waa tha flrat to racognlaa tha agonltad of•Mil.
ficer, and lateral ran to help htm die-

IN THE MARKET.

mount. 111a flrat oxclamatloa through bla
clenched teeth waa that hla leg waa ahot
off and that he would dla aa aura aa tb*
world. Ha waa gantly helped oat of tha
* addle and laid on bla back on tha ground
under tha braacbe* of a large tr**. An
attcadent took hold of tba boot-heal, and
faarlng to glfa unneceaaary pain, draw
tha great maae of leather a ad oil-cloth off
tha f.Hit and leg aa gently aa poaalble.
Ha then ralaed It to arm'a length, reverted, and oat of It rolled tba bullet,
Tba panU of
unbrokeo and unbralaad.
tba wounded officer were lotact. and not
a bralaa eten could ba found on the akin

aaywber*.

Tba

touch of tha ap*at ball on bla
leg at tba moment It paaaad through the
leather and there • lopped, produced a
aenaatloo, wblcb. with tha panic or tba
brokea troopa. excited tha Imagination
of ta otherwlee brat* officer, and conArmed him Ib tba ballaf that ba bat)
It waa maay
been mortally wounded.
daya before ba beard tba laat of bla
eocapado, and It did aot Anally poaa Into
oblltlon amoag hla army aaaoclataa until
ha waa aarloaaly wounded Ib a aaba«(ueal
betU*.

Boatoa'a aew yacht, tha Mayflower, baa
auggeatlre of great thlaga, aad the
Huaday'a trial with the Huron aloag Cap*
Cod waa a flaa dlaplay of tba aaw yacht'a
aalllag •j-ialltwa It ahowed, too, that
tlm«e hata chaaged alaca the orlglaal
Mayflower coaatad aloag the forblddlag
cap*. That old crafl hoe* Ib algbt of
llymouth harbor on Hatarday, bat th*
a aama

hundred aad two Parttaae on board
tb* IllU* ISO loa teaeel atubboraly r*fu*ed
to daoecrata tba Sabbath
by laadlag.
There waa aot oaa of Utem that would aot
hat* thought U aa aBpardoaabla ala to let
tha old Maifloorar drift with tba tlda erea.
Tba aaw Mayflower la a fkaUr craft, aad
Ita aallora ar* footer people.—/Vrffaad
OB*

Prtu

(Jlitb 8 as a —Hairy—I bear

loat yoar father.

lympatby.
Jack (with

a

you ha?*
Allow na to axpraeo my

algh)—Thank

Yaa,
«xp*cted

you.
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HARRY LANE!
Fashionable Tailor ! !
Oar door NboTf Klin lloua*.

nn4 oppmlir Ararkrii'*
Branch, KI*rwRf Mr.
I o«ar tkii Tall Uk#

Host Complete Assortment
—or—

rrwf

ilwn Is Ikli

t'Maty tuf

Garments

Gontlemon's

•f all kia4a. aal wiU nafca U>ra up ai

Prices to Suit the Customer
•vary Mm*.

Alan

a

ckataa Itaa «f

Gent's Furnishing Goods.

HARRY LANE.

SPIRIT of 761
Till* IIK.HLT RUED

Messenger

and Himbletonian Stallion

ha baa goao 5 bat the eteat was
long tlaao, aad tba blow waa coaoe* Win Maka Um kaaaaa •( IM. at l»a MaMa t4 U«
rjumvly laaa eetere than If It bad aot bata wbiifttor.
looked for.
9ftrH 4 7* vm itr«4 by laWft Baa Mr Jr b»
BaWl iMwri by Byadyk'a HuilMnlMI W
Harry—His property was largo?
A Malta* i b» UaMbrta*. by Imp. »annr
Jack—Tast aomethiDg ilka a quarter of Hla 4aM. OI<l kau by liny Bafta; by H««m
1 mlllloa.
Hm**; bT 8aab MiaaiBfir; by Wkalkrar
by
Horry—I board that bio Intellect, owlag wwwi^^by lap. MMMfar. i.ra^UtM
U> hla long ilia***, waa eoaMwbot fe*bl*
**
m4
brim
He
Mra<
AMraaa
air4 (lrka«
daring bis latter yoara. Is tbora aay prob- aertp«lM.
I. B. MIYCH1B*.
|<mM Mi
ability of tha will bo lag coataatadf
whoa
Jack—No; fklharvuqalta aaao
ba audo bis wllL
Bo loft ortry thtag
for a

tons.
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